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A mild and efficient method to synthesize a variety of secondary and tertiary, as 
well as disecondary and ditertiary phosphines has been developed. Using reaction 
conditions that include cesium hydroxide, molecular sieves, and DMF, at room 
temperature, a wide range of alkyl halides has been coupled to primary or secondary 
phosphines to yield secondary or tertiary phosphines. Included were activated and 
aliphatic halides, as well as base sensitive functional groups. In addition, examples of 
disecondary and ditertiary ligands have also been prepared using similar reaction 
conditions. The synthesis of a P-N-P ligand was also accomplished with these 
procedures. Optically active phosphines can also be synthesized via this methodology. 
The "cesium effect," which gives rise to high efficiency and excellent chemoselectivity, 
was proved advantageous for these syntheses. The use of cesium hydroxide as the base 
of choice has many advantages over traditional methods for construction of the C-P bond. 
Important mechanistic concepts and synthetic applications will be addressed. 
XI 
I. INTRODUCTION 
A. Background and Characteristics of Phosphines 
Simple phosphines have been prepared and characterized as early as the 1870s.1 
After a period of very little work, during the 1950s and 1960s there was a plethora of 
phosphine research being undertaken; however, there has been a surprising lack of 
research done with organophosphine compounds in more recent times. For the most part, 
phosphines are difficult to handle, pyrrophoric, sensitive to air oxidation, as well as 
extremely malodorous. In the last few years, however, a trend can be seen towards using 
phosphines in many areas of research. This trend is undoubtedly due to the new 
chemistry being developed that hinges on incorporation of phosphines, such as 
asymmetric synthesis techniques and catalysis, along with some of the startling new 
biomedical uses of these fascinating compounds, both of which will be discussed later. 
Phosphines (Figure 1) are three coordinate phosphorous compounds where each 
group (as denoted by R) has a carbon atom immediately attached to the phosphorus in the 
case of tertiary phosphines (1). Secondary phosphines (2) consist of one proton and two 
R groups, and primary phosphines (3) have two protons and one R group immediately 
attached to the phosphorus atom. Phosphorus can also form positively charged 
phosphonium salts with four substitiuents (4), and stable, neutral, five coordinate systems 
(5), which primarily exist as phosphine and phosphonic esters as well as inorganic 
1 
2 
compounds (e.g. PCI5). This work will focus primarily on the synthesis of tertiary and 
secondary phosphines (1 and 2). 
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Figure 1. Examples of phosphorus structures. 
Phosphines have a pyramidal geometry, though it is known that the exact C-P-C 
bond angles in tertiary phosphines vary from 98.6° in trimethylphosphine (6) to 109.9° for 
tri-ferf-butylphosphine (7). Secondary phosphine bond angles range from 95° to 91°, 
and it has been demonstrated that this geometry and the lone pair of electrons of the 
phosphorus atom play large roles in the chemistry of phosphines. The energy barrier 
preventing the phosphine from flattening into a planar arrangement offsets the benefit of 
derealization should the lone pair of electrons overlap with the empty p-orbital of an 
adjacent carbon.1 In addition, steric effects of the substituents play a much larger role in 
the reactivity of various phosphine compounds, than in similar functionalities such as 
amines. The lone pair also makes possible a P-chirogenic center with only three other 
substituents attached to the phosphorus. 
M e . p . M e > L p J < 
Me ^ ^ 
(6) (7) 
Figure 2. Examples of tertiary phosphines. 
3 
In contrast to the lack of derealization in nonaryl and neutral phosphine systems, 
phosphide anions with aromatic substituents show a strong tendency to donate electrons 
into the n systems. This donation leads to strongly colored aryl phosphide anions due to 
resonance (Figure 3).3'4 For example, the diphenyl phosphide anion is colored a deep 
orange, and the phenylphosphide anion is bright yellow.1 
© 
PPh PPh PPh PPh 
Figure 3. Resonance derealization of diphenylphosphide anion. 
The basicity of phosphines has been extensively studied in order to help 
characterize the effects the substituents, bond angles, and lone pairs. Phosphines are 
slightly more basic than similar amines, and correspondingly more nucleophilic. For 
example, trialkylphosphines have pKb values that range from 4.5 to 6. Exchanging the 
alkyl groups for aryl groups reduces the basicity, such that PhMe2P (8) has a pKb of 7.7 
and Ph3P (9) has a PKB of 11.2. Most tertiary phosphines are basic enough to form stable 
salts with acids, which is often exploited in many procedures. Secondary phosphines 
show a further decrease in basicity as an alkyl group is replaced by a proton. Secondary 
alkylphosphines have an approximate pKb range of 9.5 to 10.5.5 This trend indicates that 
the basicity of phosphines is, for the most part, determined by the inductive effect of the 
substituents. 
4 
Me^p^Me PI"U .Ph 
i i 
Ph Ph 
(8) (9) 
Figure 4. Dimethylphenylphosphine and triphenylphosphine. 
Tertiary phosphines and, to a lesser extent, secondary and primary phosphines can 
act as powerful nucleophiles in many different types of reactions. The trend of 
nucleophilicity follows that of basicity, such that nucleophilicity decreases as one moves 
from tertiary to secondary phosphines, and to primary phosphines which are even less 
nucleophilic. The addition of aryl groups onto the phosphine also decreases 
nucleophilicity, though even triphenylphosphine (9) is still a useful nucleophile in many 
reactions. This nucleophilicity has been quantitatively studied in substitution reactions 
with alkyl halides.6 A complete treatise of all of the reactions and properties of 
phosphines is far beyond the scope of this work, and has already been extensively 
studied.1 The rest of this work will focus on the synthesis of tertiary and secondary 
phosphines and will briefly highlight some of their important uses. 
B. Traditional Methods of Tertiary Phosphine Synthesis 
There are a number of ways established in the literature to synthesize tertiary 
phosphines. Some are more effective than others, and all have benefits and limitations. 
Several of the most important syntheses will be surveyed in the following sections. 
1. Reduction Protocols 
Currently, one of the most viable ways to synthesize tertiary phosphines is 
through the reduction of phosphine oxides, phosphine sulfides and some 
5 
halogenophosphines. Tertiary phosphine oxides have been reduced to their 
corresponding tertiary phosphines with LiAlH4,7'8'9 Ca(AlH4)2,10 CaH2,n silanes,6'12 
boranes and alanes (R3A1),13 and perchloropolysilanes.14'15 In fact, the first optically 
active trivalent phosphorous compound (11) was formed in this manner.16 Compound 11 
was reduced from its corresponding optically active phosphine oxide (10) with lithium 
aluminum hydride. However, when chiral phosphine oxide (12) was reduced to its 
phosphine (13) in the same manner, a racemic mixture was formed, and reduction at the 
carboxylic acid group was noticed as well (Figure 5).17 Clearly, using this reduction 
procedure, the synthesis of chiral phosphines is a difficult proposition at best. It often 
leads to racemazation of products, especially when using harsh reducing agents such as 
LiAlH4. 
H N - P = 0 
C6H4NMe2 
LiAIH, 
'4 
HN-P 
C6H4NMe2 
(10) (11) 
ov ph Ph 
(12) (13) 
Figure 5. Some phosphine oxide reductions with LiAlH4. 
6 
Some of the stereochemical problems associated with obtaining optically active 
phosphines via the reduction of phosphine oxides have recently been addressed by 
18 
Imamoto et al. In this procedure, the starting phosphine oxide (14) was treated with a 
methylating agent in DME, followed by reduction with lithium aluminum hydride (Figure 
6). The most successful of these processes used methyl triflate (MeOTf) as the 
methylating agent at low temperatures, from 0 to -60 °C. Presumably, although it has not 
been studied in great detail, after the oxide is methylated, the hydride attacks from the 
backside of the methoxy group on the phosphonium salt. This addition is followed by 
abstraction of the proton to give reduction product 17. Reasonably high yields and 
enantiomeric excess were achieved through this method, though again the methodology is 
somewhat tedious, temperature sensitive, and often the phosphine adduct had to be 
isolated as the phosphine borane (18) by adding BH3THF. This method usually led to 
inversion of stereochemistry at the P-chirogenic center. Table 1 shows a variety of the 
conditions used, and phosphines oxides that were reduced using the conditions described. 
Note that the highest yields and enantiomeric excesses were obtained using low 
temperatures and when at least one of the substituents attached to the phosphines was an 
aromatic system. 
BH3 
I 
(14) (15) (16) (17) (18) 
Figure 6. Stereospecific reduction of a phosphine oxide. 
7 
Table 1. Reduction of Enantiomerically Pure Phosphine Oxides.18 
O 
, JJ I.MeX R 1> r^ 
M
 p2 ® 2.UAIH4 
(19) 
R3 
(20) 
Entry R1 R2 MeX Temp (SC) 
Yield (%) % ee (config) 
1 Npa Ph Mel 0 94 18(A) 
2 Npa Ph MeOMs 0 90 13(A) 
3 Npa Ph MeOTs 0 97 6 (R) 
4 Npa Ph MeOTf 0 92 77 (S) 
5 Npa Ph MeOTf -50 92 97 (S) 
6 Npa Ph MeOTf -60 90 98 (S) 
7 Ph o-MeOC6H4 MeOTf -60 85b 98 (fl) 
8 o-CeHn o-MeOC6H4 MeOTf -60 74b 95 (Ft) 
9 c-CgHn Npa MeOTf -60 81b 88 (R) 
10 Ph oiPrOC6H4 MeOTf -60 97b 98(A) 
11 (CH2)2Ph f-Bu MeOTf -60 55b 97(A) 
12 (CH2)2Ph c-C6Hh MeOTf -60 96b 92 (A) 
a=l-napthyl. b = Isolated as the phosphine-borane. 
8 
Conversely, if retention of stereochemistry is desired, silane reducing agents have 
been shown to be very effective. For example, phenylsilane was first used to reduce 
phosphine oxides to their corresponding phosphines in 1964,11 and Marsi reevaluated the 
reduction of phosphine oxides with silanes in 1974.19 While reasonably good yields of 
optically active phosphines with retained stereochemistry from optically active phosphine 
oxide starting materials were achieved using this method, the process requires very 
careful temperature changes throughout the procedure. This procedure is quite difficult 
to perform since flammable hydrogen gas is evolved, and distillation is necessary in order 
to separate the desired species from side products and recovered starting materials. This 
method is most beneficial when using stereochemically pure phosphine oxides. Reagents 
such as trichlorosilane (ClaSiH) and hexachlorosilane have also been shown to be good 
reagents for the reduction of phosphine oxides. In the presence of weakly basic amines 
(e.g. pyridine, or diethylanaline), reduction with trichlorosilane shows retention of 
stereochemistry. These reactions are problematic to perform, in that they require a 
refluxing step, followed by cooling and base hydrolysis, all of which must be done with 
great care to achieve the desired product. More basic amines (pKb < 5) and reducing 
20 
agents such as trichlorosilane tend to yield products with inversion of stereochemistry. 
In some cases, phosphonium salts can also be reduced to afford phosphines. Ultimately, 
the phosphine obtained depends upon the starting material and the precise conditions 
used. A faulty choice in either of these cases can result in a racemic mixture, or 
undesirable stereochemistry. Difficulties in using these reduction methods lie primarily 
in the inability to synthesize the appropriate starting material for the reduction. Also, in 
many cases, a poly-functional phosphine is desired as the end product, and the strong 
9 
reducing agents, such as lithium aluminum hydride or silanes, needed to affect the 
transformation from the phosphonium salt, oxide, selenide, or sulfide, and will also 
reduce many other functional groups. 
2. Organometallic Methods 
Another method for the preparation of tertiary phosphines is the use of 
organometallic reagents. The chloride ion from tervalent chloro-phosphorus compounds 
can be directly displaced using Grignard or organolithium compounds to give tertiary 
phosphines. The halogenophosphines can be tri-, di-, or mono-halide derivatives, such as 
PCI3 (21). The halogenophosphines react with a corresponding Grignard reagent (22), as 
shown in figure 7, which demonstrates the formation of the ubiquitous 
triphenylphosphine (9). Likewise, the first reported carbon-phosphorus heterocycle (23) 
91 
was formed in this manner in 1915. 
Ph 
PCI3 + 3 PhMgX PPh3 
(21) (22) (9) (23) 
Figure 7. Formation of triphenylphosphine via an organometallic reagent. 
10 
Some optically active C-chiral tertiary phosphines have also been synthesized using these 
methods, such as compound 25 as demonstrated in Figure 8.22 
Me Me 
.,xCH2MgBr Ph2PCI >\CH2PPh2 
(24) (25) 
Figure 8. Organometallic synthesis of a C-chiral tertiary phosphine. 
It must also be noted that there is some debate on how to increase the yield of these 
reactions. Some researchers have indicated that a large excess of the Grignard reagent 
coupled with very low reaction temperatures improve yield, while others have reported 
better efficacy of product formation through heating.23'24 
These reactions are useful for the formation of less sterically bulky tertiary 
phosphines when primary Grignard reagents can be used to result in the desired product. 
When secondary or tertiary reagents are used, little to no phosphine is formed,1 thereby 
leading one to believe that steric hindrance issues may be involved. In order to 
synthesize more sterically crowed tertiary phosphines, such as tri-f-butyl phosphine (7), 
more reactive organolithium reagents need to be used. When tertiary phosphines with 
three different groups are desired, it is possible for them to be made from unsymmetrical 
chlorophosphine derivatives, or by using a phosphorous dihalide and a mixture of 
organometallic reagents, which have differing reactivities. However, this method tends 
to produce mixtures of products, which must then be separated. Several cyclic tertiary 
phosphines have also been prepared by the coupling of a phosphorous dihalide with a di-
11 
Grignard reagent. While at first glance this procedure would seem to be an excellent one 
to use in the synthesis of a variety of tertiary phosphines, there is a propensity for the 
formation of multiple products with an array of organometallic methods currently 
available, and yields of all but the simplest tertiary phosphines synthesized in this manner 
tend to give rise to poor yields. 
3. Via the Phosphide Anion 
Alkylating agents combined with metallated phosphines have been shown to 
provide a popular synthetic route to tertiary phosphines. In fact, it was one of the first 
reported methods of phosphine synthesis, dating back to the mid 1800s, and is still the 
most widely used method. The explanation is that phosphide anions are excellent 
nucleophiles and react very well with a wide variety of alkylating agents. Typically the 
anion is generated through the use of elemental metals (usually lithium, sodium, 
potassium, or calcium) in liquid ammonia or boiling dioxane, though other agents such as 
butyllithum derivatives can be used.26 Most of the starting phosphides contain two 
identical groups, for example, diphenylphosphides. A labile group attached to the 
starting phosphine - such as a proton, an alkoxy, or a halogen - can easily be replaced by 
alkali metals. Use of the phosphide anion as an alkali metal derivative has been exploited 
extensively, with many examples in the literature from the 1950s and 60s, as well as 
more recent examples noted below.27'28,29'30'31'32'33'34'57'55 However, the basic techniques 
have remained nearly unchanged, and are still in use today. Triphenylphosphine (9) may 
also be used as a starting product, to become lithium diphenyl phosphide by reaction with 
lithium metal in ethereal solvents or dry THF. The lithium diphenylphosphide anion can 
then be alkylated by replacement of lithium.35 Many different alkylating agents can be 
12 
used with metallated phosphines, although unhindered alkyl halides of some type are 
most commonly used, where M is the metal and X is a halogen. The halogen can be 
chlorine, bromine or iodine. The starting phosphine to be metallated can commence with 
phosphine (PH3), a primary, secondary, or tertiary phosphine. This type of reaction 
proceeds through a standard SN2 displacement mechanism, with general examples shown 
in Figure 9. 
PM 3 + 3RX R 3 P 
(26) (27) (28) 
R 1 P M 2 + 2 R 2 X R 1 R 2 2 P 
(29) (30) (31) 
R 1 R 2 P M + R 3 X R 1 R 2 R 3 P 
(32) (33) (34) 
Figure 9. Tertiary phosphine synthesis via metallated phosphines. 
Organometallic reagents, or the elemental form of the metal, can be used though 
organometallic reagents usually give rise to cleaner products. Solvent choice is also 
critical in the formation of the anion, as many solvents can be cleaved by the phosphide 
ions to result in undesirable side products. While the use of a phosphide anion is an 
excellent method to use for phosphine synthesis, forming the anion is difficult without 
using traditional alkali metal reagents, and these tend to lead to side products, 
overalkylation, and overly harsh reaction conditions. 
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As a way to mitigate these problems, the phosphine can be protected with borane, 
which can subsequently be lithiated by adding lithium metal in dry THF. Borane 
protecting groups have been used in the synthesis of many types of phosphines, including 
novel fullerene based phosphine ligands,36 though the yields for the lithiated phosphine 
borane derivatives are low, 40-60%. Using this strategy, it is also necessary to remove 
the borane protecting group at the end of the synthesis with N-methylpyrrolidine. 
Recently, a useful example of phosphine synthesis has been reported, using the formation 
of the phosphide anion and phosphine boranes (Figure 10).37 In this case a phase transfer 
catalyst (PTC), tetrabutylammonium bromide, and a biphasic solution was used in the 
presence of aqueous KOH. Using a phase transfer catalyst and a biphasic solution 
allowed the base to come into contact with the starting phosphine borane (35), where 
normally this reaction would not be possible due to solubility issues. Phosphines are not 
soluble in aqueous solvents as a rule, and most organic solvents do not have a high 
enough dielectric constant to allow the base to abstract a proton from the requisite 
phosphine, hence the use of a phase transfer catalyst. A small range of phosphine 
boranes (36) have been synthesized in this manner, with yields ranging from 75-95%. 
The obvious problem with this method is the apparent necessity of using a borane 
protecting group, which then must be removed at the end of the synthesis. 
R2X, n-Bu4N+Br(10 mol%) ^ £ 3 
KOHaq, toluene P h " A ^ R 2 ' > 
(35) (36) 
Figure 10. Phosphine synthesis with a borane protecting group and KOH(aq). 
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4. Free Radical Reactions 
The synthesis of phosphines via a free radical methodology is generally useful 
only if the appropriate olefin is available. Secondary phosphines can be added to 
activated alkenes, usually in the presence of some sort of catalyst, or at high 
9 f\ 
temperatures, to form tertiary phosphines. In the presence of an acid catalyst, a 
carbonium ion mechanism is postulated; however, a Michael addition type mechanism is 
proposed when base is used as a catalyst.38 
There are several ways to carry out the synthesis of phosphines through the 
formation of a radical. In using the free radical methodology, an initiator must be used. 
Common initiators include UV light, x-rays, 2,2-azobisisobutyronitrile (AEBN), and 
organic peroxides.1 Free radical based syntheses of phosphines all follow the same 
general scheme. It is proposed that the PH2- radical adds to the alkene to give the most 
stable carbon radical, which then abstracts a hydrogen from the phosphine, to regenerate 
the radical and propagate the chain. An example is the formation of tri-rc-butylphosphine 
(39) as shown in Figure 11. 
3 ^ ^ + PH3 — ^ - P(n-Bu)3 
(37) (38) (39) 
Figure 11. Example of free radical based phosphine synthesis. 
A very similar method has been used to give react secondary phosphines with N-
39 
vinylpyrroles (40) to give diorganyl-2-(l-pyrrolyl)ethylphosphines (41). As before, UV 
light or AIBN was used to provide the necessary radical initiation. These compounds are 
15 
derivitized tertiary phosphines that are used as reactive synthons, and are also an exotic 
example of a P,AMigand (Figure 12). 
R3 R3 
R12PH + Init. 
N " 
W PR12 
(2) (40) (41) 
Figure 12. Synthesis of a P,./V-ligand via a free radical. 
5. Transition Metal Catalysis 
Another method used to form P.AMigands was with use of Pd(OAc)2 as a 
catalyst,40 as shown in Figure 13. It is of interest mainly because it formed a new type of 
compound a biaryl P,N ligand (43), coupled with the fact that it used triphenylphosphine 
as the starting phosphine of choice. A reaction time of 4 days or more and high 
temperatures (110 °C or greater) makes this synthesis have limited utility. However, this 
technique worked well for forming biaryl products similar to the example shown below. 
Figure 13. Biaryl P.AMigand synthesis. 
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Copper (I) iodide with N, TV'-dimethylethlenediamine (44) as a ligand can also be 
used to prepare tertiary phosphines, as shown in Figure 14.41 Cesium carbonate was 
added to a solution containing a secondary phosphine and a halide with toluene as the 
solvent, and the mixture was refluxed at high temperature (110 °C). A very wide variety 
of tertiary phosphines were created in this manner, with moderate to high yields (60-
91%). Table 2 shows the range of tertiary phosphines with olefin or aromatic moieties 
that were created using this method, containing several different functional groups. From 
even a casual glance at the table, it can be noted that most of the yields are reasonably 
high, and reaction times are short. While it would appear that this method is quite 
effective, the reflux conditions are somewhat harsh, and a large portion of the phosphine 
products were isolated as the protected phosphine boranes; thus indication is that 
deprotection would again be necessary, adding extra steps to the synthesis. 
• 1 Y . u p n 5 mol% Cul-L . L = MeHN NHMe R X + HPR2 2 C s 2 C O 3 i toluene R " P R 2 
(27) (2) (31) (44) 
Figure 14. Copper® iodide-catalyzed tertiary phosphine synthesis. 
Table 2. Copper-Catalyzed Phosphination of Aryl and Vinyl Halides.41 
Entry R1-X HPR2 Product Time (h) Yield (%) 
1 
I 
HPPh2 
PPh2 
20 89 
2 
c c 
HPPh2 
^ P P h 2 
20 91 
3 CC HPPh2 ^ p p h 2 20 86 
4 a * HPPh2 ^ p p h 2 
24 84 
5 HPPh2 20 81 
6 0" HPPh2 V 14 60 
7 I T HPPh2 20 70 
8 HP(tol)2 14 79 
Table 2 Continued. 
Entry R1-X HPR2 Product Time (h) Yield (%) 
9 
I 
^ O c t 
HPPh2 
PPh2 
^ O c t 
9 83 
10 
I 
HPCy2 
PCy2 
16 79 
11 HPCy2 13 72 
12 
. - A ' 
HPCy2 14 72 
13 a; HPCy2 cc 12 86 
14 U HPCy2 
E t 0 2 C ^ ^ P C y 2 
9 85 
15 XT' HP(/-Bu)2 jy 19 88 
16 XT' HP(^BU)2 14 79 
17 HP(/-BU)2 15 73 
* Products 10-17 were isolated as the phosphine borane. 
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A copper catalyzed cross-coupling reaction has also garnered some interest in the 
synthesis of various tertiary phosphinoalkynes.42 Using Cul as a catalyst (1 mol%) in 
toluene at room temperature, a range of phosphinoalkynes have been made (Figure 15). 
A terminal alkyne was added to various chlorophosphines to yield tertiary 
phosphinoalkynes of the general form 47 in yields of 95% or greater. While this is an 
effective route to a very specific type of phosphines, there is little synthetic utility in this 
reaction for anything other than these particular alkyne moieties. Extensive uses have not 
been characterized; however, alkynylphosphines have been shown to be of use in the 
preparation of phosphorus heterocycles43'44 and metallocycles.45'46'47'48 
(45) (46) (47) 
Figure 15. Copper-catalyzed synthesis of phosphinoalkynes. 
Palladium catalysts have also been explored for the synthesis of phosphines, 
though their use in forming P-chirogenic phosphines is somewhat limited. When the 
racemic mixture of phosphine (48) was reacted with Phi in the presence of a base 
(NaOSiMe3) and a chiral palladium catalyst (50), an enantioenriched product (49) was 
formed (Figure 16).49 The yields for this reaction range from 53% to 90%, and the 
enantiomeric excess from 38% to 78%, depending on the solvent and halide system used. 
The reaction is of great interest since, when the proper conditions were exploited, a 
racemic starting material was converted to an enantiomerically enriched product, which is 
rather unusual in organic synthesis. 
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Pr' 
'Pr 
'Pr 
PHMe Phi, NaOSiMe3 
Pd cat. 
Pr' 
'Pr Me 
'Pr 
Ph 
(48) (49) (50) 
Figure 16. Palladium-catalyzed synthesis of P-chirogenic phosphines. 
A more exotic route to one type of tertiary phosphine, the triarylphosphine (53), is 
through a microwave-assisted cross-coupling reaction (Figure 17).50 The reaction was 
assisted with Pd(OAc)2 or Pd/C catalysts. The transformations were fast (20 min) and 
required little in the way of purification procedures, but had to be conducted at high 
temperatures (180-200 °C) via microwave heating. The yields varied significantly, from 
44% to 98% depending on the solvent (DMF or NMP) and the catalyst system used, 
which leaves some doubt as to the general applicability of this procedure. At this point it 
is worthy of note, as it is one of the simpler methods of producing a direct P-aryl bond. 
Also, the use of microwaves in organic synthesis techniques is becoming quite popular 
today in a wide variety of organic reactions. 
(51) (52) (53) 
Figure 17. Microwave-assisted Pd-catalyzed triarylphosphine synthesis. 
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6. Michael Additions 
Michael addition reactions in the presence of a base catalyst have been shown in 
numerous hydrophosphination reactions. For example, diphenylphosphine (51) or 
dicyclohexylphosphine (55) can smoothly add to the double bond of a functionalized 
showed a tendency to convert to the oxide, especially when dicyclohexylphosphine (55) 
was used, which may serve as a drawback to these conditions. As demonstrated in Table 
3, a wide variety of tertiary phosphines were synthesized in this manner. After inspecting 
the results, it should be noted that all of the alkenes utilized were activated. The oxidized 
side product has been postulated to arise from oxidation by DMSO. This particular 
method worked reasonably well, and allowed a wide variety of functional groups to be 
included in the products. This synthetic procedure may be limited as a general method of 
phosphine synthesis, since only activated olefins were reported, but within that scope, 
and impressive array of tertiary phosphines were synthesized. 
alkene (54, Figure 18).51 The yields for this reaction were moderate, and the products 
^ R 1 + Ph2PH or Cy2PH DMSO 
or 
(54) (51) (55) (56) (57) 
Figure 18. f-BuOK-catalyzed tertiary phosphine synthesis via Michael addition. 
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Table 3. ?-BuOK-catalyzed Tertiary Phosphine Products and Yields. 51 
Entry Alkene Phosphine Product Yield (%) 
1 ^ P h Ph2PH P h 2 P ^ P h 83 
2 ^ S P h Ph2PH P h 2 P ^ s p h 80 
3 ^ " S i P h 3 Ph2PH p h 2 p - - - S l P h 3 88 
4 ^ P P h 2 Ph2PH P h 2 P ^ P P h 2 90 
5 OQ Ph2PH jf) 63 
6 
N 
Ph2PH 65 
7 
Boc i 
.N 
^ t i Ph2PH Boc 
68 
8 ^ S i ( O E t ) 3 Ph2PH P h 2 P ^ S i ( O B ) 3 81 
9 ^ P h Cy2PH 
o 
73 
Nickel complexes have also been used to catalyze the addition of secondary 
phosphines to several different styrene moieties (58) . 5 2 Using this method (Figure 19), 
high yields were obtained, and anti-Markovnikov products (59) were seen exclusively. 
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However, the reactions took place in sealed tubes, at high temperatures (90-130 °C), had 
relatively long reactions times (20-40 h), and benzene was used as the solvent of choice. 
Given these conditions, this is unattractive for a general synthetic procedure. 
PhgPH, Ni cat. . ^ / P P h 2 
A r
 Et3N, PhH A r 
(58) (59) 
Figure 19. Ni-catalyzed phosphination of styrenes. 
7. Direct Alkylation 
The synthesis of tertiary phosphines has also been achieved through the controlled 
53 
alkylation of primary phosphines, as previously demonstrated by Hays et al. Using 
methyl and ethyl iodide in methanol, and heating to reflux, reasonably good yields were 
obtained, whereas halides with longer alkyl chains did not prove as successful. It appears 
that only methyl or ethyl groups can be added in this manner, with required heating for 5-
48 hours. Thus, some doubt is left as to the general use of this method. These methods 
also tended to destroy any P or C-chirality which may be desired in the end product, and 
the entire process had to be carefully controlled though the use of additives to stabilize 
desired intermediates. Reaction conditions such as temperature, solvent, time, and 
reagent choice also had to be precisely chosen. Overalkylation also tends to be highly 
problematic, as tertiary phosphines are more nucleophilic than are secondary, which in 
turn are more nucleophilic than primary phosphines, which often leads to uncontrolled 
alkylation. Controlled monoalkylation of phosphines, stopping at the secondary 
phosphine rather than going on to the tertiary form, still remains problematic. A statistical 
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mixture of products is formed even when the mole ratios are carefully controlled. Figure 
20 demonstrates the equilibrium in this type of reaction scheme. 
R-PH2 
R1-X ?
 1 R1-X X~ .. R -P -R 1 « R -P -R 1 . R - P - R 1 
R1 " H X R1 
(3) (60) (2) (61) (1) (4) 
Figure 20. Phosphine alkylation equilibrium. 
C. Synthesis of Secondary Phosphines 
There are very few current advances in synthetic methods for secondary 
phosphines. Virtually all of the published procedures involve the same general approach 
as seen in the previous sections on tertiary phosphines. However, examples using either 
Michael additions or free radical techniques for secondary phosphines synthesis are not 
available in the current literature. To reach a secondary phosphine as opposed to a 
tertiary, adjustments are simply made in the starting materials. When the tertiary 
phosphine is desired, a secondary phosphine is the beginning building block, and when 
the secondary phosphine is the sought after product, then a primary phosphine is the 
starting point (Figure 20). Very often primary phosphines are made into secondary 
phosphines in route to the corresponding tertiary structures. Overalkylation of the 
secondary phosphine is problematic, which is one of the reasons why the difficulties in 
the synthesis of secondary phosphines need to be addressed. Some of the few known 
examples for the synthesis of secondary phosphines will be discussed below. 
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1. Via the Phosphide Anion 
In much the same manner that tertiary phosphines can be made with the 
phosphide anion through the use of metallated phosphines, so can secondary phosphines 
(see section B-3). The lithium, sodium, or potassium intermediates can be prepared using 
a primary phosphine and the requisite metal in liquid ammonia,54'55 or by using very 
finely powdered sodium56'57 or potassium54'58 in an inert solvent. When using this 
method, however, the temperature must be held very steady between 50 °C and 80 °C, or 
a second proton will be replaced with the metal. Figure 9 shows a general reaction, 
where one of the R groups listed is a proton. Again, the number of equivalents of the 
alkylating agent is carefully reduced to achieve the desired secondary product. 
Borane protected phosphines can also be used in the formation of a phosphide 
anion, with the borane group being removed after the phosphine is alkylated. As 
previously discussed in section B-3, KOHaq and a phase transfer catalyst were used to 
synthesize tertiary phosphines by alkylating secondary phosphines; this method was also 
applied to the synthesis of secondary phosphines through the alkylation of primary 
phosphines (Figure 21).37 While only phenylphosphine borane (62) was used as the 
starting material, several different halides were used with successful formation of 
compound (35) . 3 7 
BH3 + - BH3 
RX, n-Bu4N Br(10mol%) 
P h
^
H
 KOHaq toluene P h ^ R 
(62) (35) 
Figure 21. KOH-catalyzed secondary phosphine borane synthesis. 
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2. Use of Organometallics 
Nearly all of the same organometallic methods discussed above for the synthesis 
of tertiary phosphines can be applied to the preparation of secondary phosphines (see 
section B-2). Primary phosphines are used to afford secondary phosphines, rather than 
starting at the secondary to result in tertiary phosphines. It is much more difficult to 
control the reaction when a secondary phosphine is the end product, than when the 
tertiary phosphine is desired. Figure 7 shows a general reaction scheme using the 
metallated phosphide method; however, the number of equivalents needs to be reduced if 
the secondary phosphine is the product of interest. Therefore, great care must be taken to 
be very precise in the mole ratios of starting materials, and even then it is common to see 
the formation of side products and overalkylation, both of which are extremely hard to 
restrain. 
3. Reduction Reactions 
As seen with tertiary phosphines, reduction of various phosphinous and 
phosphinic compounds can afford secondary phosphines (2). These reactions are 
traditionally carried out in ether with excess lithium aluminum hydride at reflux 
temperatures.59 Phosphine halides (63),'50,61 oxides(64),60,62 sulfides (65),63 and esters 
(66)60'54 may be used as starting materials (Figure 22). These starting materials can also 
be reduced with sodium, lithium, or potassium in a boiling hydrocarbon solvent or THF.59 
More recently it has been shown that secondary phosphines, such as diphenylphosphine 
(51), can be prepared through the reduction of phosphinous chloride with lithium 
aluminum hydride or silanes at low temperature, giving somewhat less harsh conditions.1 
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4 R2PX L I A I H 4 > 4 R2PH 
(63) (2) 
4 R3PS L L A I H 4 » 4 R2PH 4 R3POOR' L L A I H4 , 4 R2PH 
(65) (2) (66) (2) 
Figure 22. Secondary phosphine synthesis through reduction methods. 
Secondary vinyl phosphines (68) have been synthesized using reduction 
methods.65 A somewhat more exotic reducing agent, AIHCI2, an alane, was used for this 
reaction (Figure 23). The synthesis described begins with a vinyl phosphonic ester (67) 
as the starting material, and then a laborious procedure of starting the reaction at -80 °C, 
and allowing the reaction to slowly warm to room temperature is followed. A more 
reasonable temperature of -10 °C was also used, but the solvent had to be replaced with 
tetraglyme. Application of this procedure with substrates other than vinyl phosphines 
was not evaluated. 
AIHCI2 > R 2 _ P ^ 
1
 iL 
OR! H 
(67) (68) 
Figure 23. Reduction of vinyl phosphonic esters. 
UAIH4 4 R3PO 4 R2PH 
(64) (2) 
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A variety of reducing agents have been surveyed to test their efficacy in the 
production of secondary phosphine boranes, which may then have the borane group 
cleaved off to afford secondary phosphines. Diphenylphosphinochloride borane (69) was 
examined for its conversion to 74 under a wide range of conditions, with strong hydrides 
at -40 °C being the most effective conversion procedure.66 Table 4 shows the range of 
reducing agents that were tested, and it can be seen that only a strong reducing agent will 
be effective in achieving good conversion. Similarly, the borane protected phosphine 
oxide was evaluated; it showed little to no conversion under most of the reducing 
conditions tested. This procedure gave retention, inversion, and racemization, with very 
little indication of which pathway would predominate before the reaction was complete, 
and the product was analyzed. While this procedure did give products in good yields, 
and in some cases under relatively mild conditions, most reactions required very careful 
monitoring at low temperatures. Also, an additional step of cleaving the borane group 
would be required if the pure secondary phosphine is desired, as previously mentioned. 
reducing agent BH3 
(69) (70) 
Figure 24. Phosphinite borane chloride reduced to a secondary phosphine borane. 
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Table 4. Reduction of 69 to 70 Under Various Conditions.66 
Entry Reagent Temp (SC) Time (h) % Conversion 
1 Li/NH3 -20 4 0 
2 NaBH(OAc)3 25 24 0 
3 ® Red-AI -40 2.5 complex mixture 
4 L-Selectride® -40 2.5 
single 31P NMR 
peak at -14.5 
ppm 
5 DIBAL-H -40 1 >95 
6 IJAIH4 -40 2.5 >95 
7 UBH4 -40 2 >95 
8 nBu4NBH4 -40 2.5 >95 
9 NaBH4•THF -40 17 >95 
10 NaBH4/CeCI3 25 36 0 
4. Other Methods 
In the pursuit of optically active secondary phosphines, the now familiar 
phosphine boranes have been used.67 One unusual method starts from the tertiary 
phosphine borane rather than the primary (Figure 25). A major advantage to this process 
is that it does not begin with a chiral phosphine, but rather use of a chiral base. The 
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phosphine was first protected by the borane group, and then an alcohol was added in the 
presence of a chiral lithium base, which was then followed by oxidative degradation of 
the chiral secondary phosphine borane (72). The solvent used was an ether/toluene 
mixture. A drawback to this procedure is that for the first step, the reaction had to be 
cooled to -78 °C, slowly warmed to room temperature, then once again cooled to -78 °C. 
The enantiomeric excess ranged from 75-93% depending on the R group. While this is 
somewhat useful for making chiral secondary phosphines, there are excess steps that 
must be completed. The appropriate tertiary phosphine (71) may not always be 
commercially available, and must often be synthesized before 72 can be achieved. 
BH3 1. s-BuLi/ - sparteine/MeOH t BH3 
R - P - M e 2. (EtO)3P R - ^ 
Me Me H 
(71) (72) 
Figure 25. Oxidative degradation to the P-chiral secondary phosphine borane. 
Another way to achieve chiral secondary phosphines, using boranes, is a tedious 
multi-step synthesis (Figure 26).68 An achiral phosphorous dichloride (73) was used as 
the starting material in this case, and was first derivitized to a chiral molecule, 
bornylthio(tert-butyl)methylphosphine-borane (74). A disadvantage is that this 
procedure resulted in a mixture of diastereomers, which had to be resolved by preparative 
HPLC. The resolved diastereomers were reduced with lithium napthalenide to cleave the 
P-S bond in THF at -78 °C, and then treated with methanol at the same temperature to 
give the secondary phosphine boranes (72 and 75). The borane group would then have to 
be removed to give the secondary phosphine. 
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1. LiSBor 
2-MeMgL. ,
 R _ p _ S B o r n , . 
3. BH3-THF . 2. MeOH Mo* H R* H 
. Br . r 1. Li+ [C10H8 f , R / ? H 3 M e , ? " 3 
Me Me 
(73) (74) (72) (75) 
Figure 26. Example of P-chiral secondary phosphine synthesis. 
D. Ditertiary Phosphine Synthesis 
Many of the same methods that have been used in the synthesis of tertiary 
phosphines have been explored in creating ditertiary phosphine ligands. A lithiated 
diphenylphosphine was used in the synthesis of vinyl ditertiary phosphine.69 In this 
example, a phenyl group was cleaved from triphenylphosphine using lithium metal, to 
give the lithiated diphenylphosphine. This species then acted as a phosphide anion to 
react with trans-1,2-dichloroethane (76) in refluxing THF. The nucleophilic displacement 
of both chlorines by the phosphine gave product 77, as shown in Figure 27. The same 
procedure was repeated with the cis-1,2-dichloroethane isomer (78), to form product 79, 
and both products were formed in 80% yield. Nearly all known syntheses of ditertiary 
phosphine ligands follow the same trend. 
C l \ _ _ / H 2 LiPPh2 P h 2 P \ _ / H H \ — / H 2 LiPPh2 H \ _ / H 
H CI T H F H PPh2 CI CI T H F Ph2P PPh2 
(76) (77) (78) (79) 
Figure 27. Synthesis of vinyl ditertiary phosphines. 
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A Michael addition type reaction to synthesize ditertiary phosphine ligands was 
published by King and Cloyd.70 In this procedure a base catalyzed addition of a P-H 
bond across the double bond of vinyl phosphine 80, to afford the diphenyl ditertiary 
phosphine (81) in boiling dioxane (Figure 28). This method showed high yields and 
seemed to be easily carried out, but is limited to vinyl phosphines, which are difficult to 
handle. 
Ph2PH + ^ P P h 2 f - B u Q K » p h , p ^ ^ P P h 2 
*
 2
 IJAIH4 
(51) (80) (81) 
Figure 28. Base-catalyzed addition of diphenylphosphine to a double bond. 
E. Disecondary Phosphine Synthesis 
The standard preparation for disecondary phosphines involves cleavage of a P-Ph 
bond with lithium, and subsequent replacement of the P-Li bond with a new P-C bond. 
The methodology is much like the example shown above in Figure 27.59 This method is 
reasonably successful, but the yields are extremely low, and the reaction is difficult to 
control. When the reaction temperature was lowered to 0 °C, the yields improved 
because cleavage of the C-P bond of the bridging alkane was minimized. However this 
71 
has the unfortunate side effect of increasing the reaction times to 200 h or more. 
Recently, a paper has been published regarding the synthesis of disecondary phosphines, 
l,2-bis(phenylphosphino)ethane (82) and l,3-bis(phenylphosphino)propane (83) in yields 
of 80% with reaction times of less than six hours.72 In order to accomplish this, the same 
lithium cleavage process was used; however ultrasonic irradiation was utilized to reduce 
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reaction time. After the double cleavage of the phenyl groups, the lithiated product was 
then hydrolyzed. It was not clear whether or not this method will prove successful with 
more three bridging carbons. 
P h H P ' / ^ / P H P h P h H P ^ ^ ^ P H P h 
(82) (83) 
Figure 29. Disecondary phosphines. 
A rather extended and labor intensive way to make a new chiral disecondary 
phosphine borane (84) has been reported as well.73 The procedure involved double 
deprotonation of methyl and alcohol groups with use of a chiral lithium base and a copper 
promoted oxidative coupling reaction which proceeded through a series of four steps 
along with varying the reaction temperature. 
BH3 BH3 
H'-R. P" fBu \ / k 
BU H 
(84) 
Figure 30. A chiral ditertiary phosphine borane. 
F. Summary of Traditional Phosphine Synthetic Methods 
In summation, the general synthetic methods for the preparation of phosphines 
have included the reduction of phosphine oxides, sufides, and phosphonic acid esters, 
reaction of organometallic reagents with phosphorus dihalides, coupling between metal 
phosphide anions and alkyl halides, and through addition of P-H reagents to olefins. 
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However, most of these protocols suffer from several disadvantages such as significant, if 
not exclusive, oxidation of the phosphine, tedious procedures, harsh reaction conditions, 
poor product yields, or the employment of protecting groups at phosphorus. Figure 31 
shows a basic summary of the most common traditional methods of phosphine synthesis 
that were previously discussed. 
Michael Addition Rxns ) 
+ R'aPH 
^Organometaiii^Rxn^ 
2 R'MgX 
RPCI2 c 
or R'Li 
etc. 
^fronWWefa^/josph/de^ 
liq. NH3 
/ , R X + R 2PM 
or THF (M= Na, Li, K, Ca) 
(-78°C) or n-BuLi 
© 
H: 
O 
R' R 
R' 
Reduction j 
Figure 31. Summary of traditional phosphine synthesis methods. 
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G. Uses of Phosphines 
Phosphine compounds have many preeminent uses in chemistry. They range 
from ligands for metal catalysts in organic transformations to biomedical uses. More 
attention than ever before is being focused on the development of new phosphines for 
future applications. Important synthetic and medical uses of phosphines will discussed in 
the next sections. 
1. Phosphines as Ligands 
Undoubtedly, the most wide spread and important uses of phosphines are as 
ligands for transition metal catalysts, which are becoming ever more popular as new 
phosphines are developed. Many different examples have been catalogued; however they 
all follow the same general trend, of which palladium-phosphine catalyzed reactions have 
been extensively investigated. 
Palladium-phosphine catalysts have been used in ArX additions to olefins (Heck 
reaction74'75'76'77'78'79'80) and to condense ArX with aryl borates or organotin reagents, such 
as the Suzuki reaction80'81'82'83'84 and the Stille reaction,80'85 among others. Organic 
reactions which proceed through a catalytic cycle are not fully understood; however, a 
likely progression of steps when using palladium-phosphine catalysts is shown in Figure 
32,86 where Nu represents a nucleophile. The entire mechanism is postulated to proceed 
through a catalytic cycle with the metal being regenerated at the end of the pathway. 
Many different phosphines are used to prepare catalysts, from triphenylphosphine (9) to 
tri(f-butyl)phosphine (7). However, more electron rich and bulky phosphine compounds 
have been shown to be more effective ligands for metal catalysts for certain types of 
reactions. 
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These features are postulated to assist in the formation of coordinatively unsaturated 
intermediates and/or promote reductive eliminations of the product.87 
Ar, HNu^ ArN 
Ar-X . Pd(ll) ^ T T T ^ ^Pd(ll) ArNu + Pd(0) 
X " H X Nu 
(85) (86) (87) (88) (89) 
Figure 32. Palladium catalytic pathway. 
In addition, ruthenium-phosphine catalysts have also played an important role in 
organic chemistry for a number of years. One of the most well known examples is 
Wilkinson's catalyst, RhCl(PPh3),88 which catalyzes the hydrogenation of simple olefins 
in organic solvents, and still remains popular today. A chiral monodentate phosphine 
ligand, methylphenylpropylphosphine, was used with a rhodium catalyst for the first 
asymmetric transition-metal catalyzed olefin hydrogenation,89 and later it was discovered 
that a bidentate phosphine ligand, DIOP, was an even more effective ligand for rhodium 
catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation, which Kagan used to synthesize amino acids.90 
Other types of phosphine based ligands include the P,./V-ligands, which are of 
interest in the design of new metal complex catalysts,91 that have been applied in 
transition metal-catalyzed reactions such as the hydrogenation of olefins and arenes,92'93 
allylic substitution,94 and other related reactions. There are also examples of P,N-donov 
ligands in hydrosilation reactions,95'96 hydroboration,97'98 and the Diels-Alder 
reaction,99'100 just to name a few. 
2. Biomedical Uses 
l,2-Bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane (dppe) and related diphosphine complexes 
have also come under study for their anticancer activity. Bridged digold(I) complexes of 
the linear form XAu(Ph2P(dppe)PPh2)AuX, and tetrahedral complexes such as 
[Au(dppe)2]Cl have received the most attention. The linear form exhibits a reasonably 
wide range of activity,101 but is readily converted into four-coordinate tetrahedral gold by 
thiols and in blood.102 The tetrahedral complexes are less reactive to thiols, and have an 
even broader range of antitumor activity.103 The cation form of the complex seems to 
exhibit some sort of mitochondrial inhibitor function, which is different from that of 
cisplatin.104 There has also been some work investigating nickel(II) dppe and copper(I) 
dppe complexes, though the efficacy of any antitumor activity as not yet been 
tested.103'105 
H. Summary of the Uses of Phosphines 
Phosphines have emerged as a preeminent class of organic compounds which 
hold ubiquitous applications serving as versatile ligands for transition-metal catalyzed 
reactions and as useful reagents in a wide array of organic transformations. 
Triarylphosphines, such as PPh3, dominate most common applications. However, the 
more electron-rich trialkylphosphines or alkyl diarylphosphines may offer special 
advantages in more demanding cases. They also have been shown to have 
pharmaceutical uses, and may have applications in thin-film electronic device 
manufacture.106 New areas of employment for organophosphine compounds are being 
discovered each year, and they may prove to be some of the most widely useful organic 
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compounds in the coming years. Figure 33 highlights some of the most important and 
well known uses of phosphines, which we previously discussed. 
[ Pharmaceutical Agents] 
e.g. Antitumor Activity103 
CIAu(Ph2P(CH2)nPPh2AuCI 
Robust Catalysts and Reagents in a Wide Array of 
Important Organic Transformations 
e.g. Suzuki and Stiiie Cross-Couplings and Heck Reactions 
Pd2(dba)3 Pd2(dba)3 
f-Bu)3PH]BF4 Kf-Bu)3PH]BF 
\ = 7 Y KF, THF y CsF, NMP y 
R-X
 t ( H O ) 2 B ^ n "'•B U ) 3 P H 'B F i R-TS i " -B" f a P H l B F ' ^ V x + B u 3 S n - H \ y v   \ = / Y ,  v W 
Versatile Ligands in Transition Metal-Catalyzed 
Asymmetric Synthesis ) 
e.g. Asymmetric Catalytic Hydrogenation?0 
Ph RhCI3[PMePhPr] Ph 
or bis(phosphines^ ^ 
CO2H 2 CO2H 
Figure 33. Important uses of phosphines. 
II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Background and Project Scope 
Phosphine macrocycles and related phosphorus crowns are virtually unknown in 
the current literature - quite possibly due to the lack of an efficient synthetic method for 
the simple synthesis of phosphines. A procedure is needed that is applicable to a wide 
array of phosphines, and that could be used in the pursuit of phosphine macrocycle 
synthesis. In our labs, a milder and more convenient approach for the construction of the 
C-P bond is of considerable interest, especially given the limitations and disadvantages of 
traditional phosphine synthesis. Of particular interest is the formation of a diphosphide 
anion (85) from phosphine 82, which could then be easily alkylated through the use of 
common alkyl halides. It has been clearly shown above that phosphide anions react with 
a variety of alkyl halides to yield a new C-P bond. In this way, it is envisioned that the 
synthesis of a phosphine macrocycle (86) would be highly feasible as shown in Figure 
34. However, traditional synthetic routes toward using disecondary and ditertiary 
phosphines as starting materials for phosphine macrocycles, via phosphide anions, have 
many undesirable features. 
PhHP' PHPh 
(82) (85) (86) 
Figure 34. Synthesis of a phosphine macrocycle. 
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In route to the formation of phosphine macrocycles and related phosphine crowns, 
and also given the wide array of uses for phosphines, the goal of this project is to develop 
and explore a new technique for the synthesis of secondary and tertiary phosphines. 
Synthesis of phosphines via a phosphide anion reactive intermediate has many known 
benefits; however, the formation of this anion through traditional methods is undesirable 
for numerous reasons, already outlined above. Thus, our technique plans to alleviate the 
majority of the problems associated with the traditional methods of phosphine synthesis 
by providing a convenient and highly efficient synthesis of phosphines based on a general 
cesium hydroxide promoted phosphorus alkylation procedure.107 The remainder of this 
work will focus on the development, utility, and theory of this methodology as it applies 
to the synthesis of an impressive variety of tertiary and secondary phosphines. 
B. Preliminary Work 
At the outset of this work, we began our approach by screening a wide variety of 
bases for the formation of a phosphide anion and subsequent monoalkylation of 
diphenylphosphine (51) using a slight excess of benzyl bromide (1.2 equiv) as the 
coupling partner (Table 5). Of the alkali bases examined, cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
was by far the most efficient base, delivering benzyldiphenylphosphine (PI) exclusively, 
and in high yield (entry 5). Lithium, sodium, potassium and rubidium hydroxide failed 
under the same procedure, giving low conversion of 51 (entries 1-4). Although not 
shown in the table, organic bases Et3N and DBU were screened and gave no reaction. It 
is possible that the high yield and chemoselectivity in favor of tertiary phosphine 
formation may be attributed to the "cesium effect," which has been seen in similar 
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reaction systems. The theory and some example of this "cesium effect" will be explored 
in the next section. 
Table 5. P-alkylation of Phenylphosphine Using Various Bases. 
Base, BnBr 
P h 2 P H — Ph2P 
4 A MS, DMF, 23 °C, 26 h 
(51) (PI) 
Entry Base (1 equiv) Yield (96) 
1 LiOH 3% 
2 NaOH 31% 
3 KOH 35% 
4 RbOH 41% 
5 CsOH 93% 
Solvent selection was also crucial for the efficient cesium hydroxide mediated P-
alkylation of secondary phosphines. We found anhydrous DMF was the solvent of 
choice, whereas various other solvents, encompassing dry DMSO, NMP, and DMAC did 
not prove advantageous. Solvents including ether, EtOAc, CH3CN, and CH2CI2 were 
even less suitable. Water also proved to be problematic. When dry, powdered, and 
activated 4 A molecular sieves were added to the reaction vessel to sequester any water, 
the reaction proceeded smoothly. However, in the absence of molecular sieves, the 
reaction was sluggish and predominantly resulted in recovery of the starting phosphine. 
All reactions were performed under a dry nitrogen atmosphere to prevent oxidation of the 
phosphines. All of the preliminary exploration was done with our model reaction, which 
can be seen at the top of Table 5. 
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1. The "Cesium Effect" 
We believe that the extraordinary success regarding our synthesis of the model 
tertiary phosphine (PI) via a cesium hydroxide-promoted P-alkylation may be due to the 
"cesium effect." This term is applied to the special reactivity exhibited by cesium salts in 
polar aprotic solvents.108'109 This special reactivity has been exploited in a variety of 
organic reactions, and is well documented. A brief theoretical background and some of 
the most relevant examples will be discussed below. 
Most attempts to interpret the cesium effect center around the location of cesium 
in the periodic table of elements, and the properties that are associated with it. Cesium 
has the largest cationic radius of the accessible (francium is not reasonably accessible) 
alkali metals (1.65 A), the smallest charge to surface area ratio (0.030 Z/A3), and, with 
the exception of the thallium cation, has the largest cationic polarizability of any 
element.110 More specifically, the cesium cation is a relatively "soft" cation, especially as 
compared to the other alkali metals.111 It is believed that this property accounts for the 
unusually high solubility that cesium salts exhibit in organic polar aprotic solvents, such 
as DMSO and DMF, which is postulated, along with differential potential surfaces, to 
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explain the cesium effect. ' 
133Cs NMR shift values can be correlated to their free ion concentration in 
solution. In fact, cesium salts in DMSO have been determined to be completely 
dissociated, and in DMF they are very nearly so. This determination is based on a study 
of alkali metal propionates, which also showed that cesium salts exhibited the highest 
solubilities of the alkali metal salts.112 In this same study, Cs and Rb salts were compared 
in a series of synthetic organic reactions, and higher yields were obtained when using 
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cesium salts in every case. The high solubility of cesium salts, and as indicated by the 
133 
Cs NMR studies, shows strong evidence that the cesium ion is nearly dissociated or 
present in solvent separated ion pairs, and does not form a tight ion pair (Figure 35). 
Polar aprotic solvents such as DMSO and DMF have also been shown to solvate cations 
more effectively than anions.114 As a consequence of these properties, the cesium cation 
tends not interfere with the counter anion if used as a base to abstract a proton in organic 
reactions. Therefore, the "naked anion" is left free to react, and exhibits enhanced 
nucleophilicity when doing do. The anion typically displaces a leaving group in a 
bimolecular or intramolecular substitution reaction. Several cesium bases exist, of which 
cesium hydroxide is the strongest, and in fact is the strongest available hydroxide base.115 
We suggest that the powerful basicity and high solubility of cesium hydroxide 
assists in its ability to efficiently abstract a proton from an already slightly basic starting 
phosphine. Also, given the similarity of these conditions to other reported conditions 
involving cesium salts (see below), it seems possible that the "cesium effect," perhaps 
arising from solvent separated ion pairs, may leave the phosphide anion free to react with 
enhanced nucleophilicity. In light of comparison to a similar case in cesium promoted N-
alkylations,116 the inhibition of overalkylation under these conditions may possibly be 
attributed to the same cesium cation. As in the case with N-alkylations, it can be 
postulated that once the phosphine is alkylated, the lone pair of electrons on the 
phosphine are now more basic, and may associate somewhat more strongly to the cesium 
cation, which helps inhibit overalkylation (Figure 36). It should also be noted that future 
work involving 133Cs NMR studies and colligative property measurements are planned by 
coworkers to help gather evidence regarding these suppositions. 
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Tight Ion Pair Weakly Coordinated Ion Pair 
"Naked Anion" 
Figure 35. Tight ion pair vs. weakly coordinated ion pair for cesium. 
Figure 36. Cesium-phosphine coordination after alkylation. 
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It has also been suggested that the periodic zero-potential surfaces (POPS) and 
tangential-field surface (TFS) of the cesium ion can act as a template for organic 
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molecules. These models are generated through the use of differential geometry, 
where the POPS surfaces of a molecule are described by points in space where the 
potential arising from oppositely charged components is zero. The TFS, described in a 
similar manner, is a surface related through like charges. In any ionic lattice, the POPS 
and TFS are co-existent and related through the symmetry of the particular structure.117 
It has been shown that for most alkali-metal halides, the POPS can be described as a set 
of orthogonal planes forming closed cubes around the charged centers.113 However, 
cesium chloride is an exception to this model. In this case, the POPS may be represented 
by a Schwartz's P-surface, and is a function of the metal itself, not the counter ion, and so 
is applicable to any cesium salt.117 This surface resembles that of organic hydrocarbon 
chains and may provide a favorable area for distribution for the nonpolar substructures of 
organic molecules orient themselves to specific regions of the isopotential surface, and 
the more polar areas are oriented to TFS regions. In this manner, it may be possible that 
the cesium ions may act as a sort of template for the reaction. These different potential 
surfaces due to symmetry were studied in the solid state,117 and it remains uncertain as to 
how much affect they have in a dynamic solution system. It is likely that solvent 
separation of the ion pairs has more of an effect on bimolecular reactions such as ours, 
while the surface-charge structure may have more of an effect in intramolecular 
reactions, such as the formation of macrocyclic structures. Whatever the reason, it has 
been reported that cesium salts exhibit enhanced reactivities and have been shown to 
have very beneficial effects in numerous organic reactions. 
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a. Cesium Hydroxide in Organic Synthesis 
There are numerous examples in the current literature in which cesium 
hydroxide and other cesium bases have been used to achieve difficult organic 
transformations. Cesium reagents display several important criteria in the realm of 
organic synthesis. For example, they show high chemoselectivity, have been used with 
normally unreactive functional groups, and react under much more mild conditions than 
would normally be possible. Figure 38 represents a survey of popular CsOH-promoted 
alkylations.118'119'120'121'122'123'124 These reactions take place at room temperature, 
generally give high yields, offer wide substrate versatility, prevents overalkylation, avoid 
the use of protecting groups, and typically reduce reaction time as compared to 
conventional procedures. As a representative example which is closely related to our 
work, CsOH has been used with primary amines to give chemoselecitve TV-alkylation to 
afford secondary amines (Figure 37).125 In this example, cesium hydroxide is used to 
give 89% yield of the secondary amine, and only 10% overalkylation to the tertiary 
amine. In the absence of cesium hydroxide 72% is converted to the tertiary form. It 
should also be noted that using CsOH for P-alkylations has not previously been studied, 
though the similarities between the //-alkylation cited above may shed light on our own 
chemistry. 
n-BuBr, CsOH ^NHBu ^ • p>(-| + 
DMF, 4 A MS
 ( 8 9 % ) 
(87) (88) (89) 
Figure 37. //-alkylation using CsOH. 
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Figure 38. Examples of cesium used in organic synthesis. 
Cesium hydroxide has been shown to be of use in these and many more syntheses 
including catalytic alkynylation of aldehydes, ketones, and nitriles;126 addition of nitriles 
to alkynes;127 and in the synthesis of sulfur, nitrogen, and oxygen containing 
macrocycles.128 Clearly, while not yet well understood, the "cesium effect" has been 
shown to be extremely useful in organic synthesis, and we believe that it may account for 
much of our success in the synthesis of phosphines in this work. 
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C. CsOH-Promoted Synthesis of Tertiary Phosphines 
As delineated in Table 6, primary and secondary halides were examined and 
found to be generally applicable to our newly developed techniques. Various halides 
were efficiently ligated with diphenylphosphine (51), almost exclusively generating the 
corresponding tertiary phosphines. Primary aliphatic bromides reacted efficiently, 
providing the subsequent substituted phosphines within 29 h in remarkable yields (entries 
1-4). In turn, 1-bromodecane (95), a lipophilic bromide, afforded the desired product in 
moderate yield (42%) after nearly the same time period (entry 5). Interestingly, more 
sterically demanding secondary halides including 2-iodopropane (96) and 2-bromobutane 
(97) offered similar results; however, longer reaction times were required for the desired 
transformations (entries 6-7). As expected, tertiary halides were resistant to alkylations 
under these conditions. Also tolerant to our method were halides containing base-
sensitive functional groups, such as ethyl bromoacetate (98), which is vulnerable to 
hydrolysis. The reaction with 98 proceeded smoothly and without complication. It is 
noteworthy to mention that no phosphonium salt was detected in any case, yet again 
demonstrating that this procedure is highly chemoselective. Furthermore, side products 
stemming from elimination and oxidation were circumvented. 
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Table 6. Tertiary Phosphine Synthesis Using Various Halides. 
CsOH-HoO, 
PhoPH P h 2 P ^ R ' 
4 A MS, DMF, 23 ° c 
(51) (90) 
Entry Halide (R'X) Time (h) Yield (%) 
1 EtBr (91) 24 83 
2 n-BuBr (92) 26 90 
3 Br ^ ^ (93) 29 99 
4 B r ^ ^ ^ P h (94) 26 82 
5 1-bromodecane (95) 29 42 
6 2-iodopropane (96) 72 63 
7 2-bromobutane (97) 62 61 
8 B r ' ^ C O s E t (98) 20 63 
Having established the efficacy of this process, our attention was next focused on 
the alkylation of structurally diverse phosphines using alkyl halides in order to 
demonstrate substrate versatility. Dialkyl and diarylphosphines, as well as sterically 
demanding dialkylphosphines were found to be highly compatible under the identified 
conditions. As demonstrated in Table 7, dicyclopentylphosphine (100) underwent 
consolidation with both a reactive halide and an unreactive bromide generating the 
corresponding tertiary phosphines in good yield (entries 1-2). In a similar fashion, (c-
C6Hn)2PH (55) also proved successful (entries 3-5). We observed that di-p-
tolylphosphine (101), an electron-rich secondary phosphine, reacted extremely efficiently 
affording various substituted phosphines in nearly quantitative yield, despite the nature of 
the halide (entries 6-9). Moreover, we found our procedures to be highly applicable in 
the synthesis of sterically congested tertiary phosphines. For instance, z'-Bu2PH (102) 
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was reacted with both benzyl bromide (105) and l-bromo-3-phenylpropane (94), 
affording the respective phosphines in similar yields (entries 10-11). More importantly, 
?-BU2PH, (103) , a bulky phosphine, was also a compatible coupling partner, albeit a 
longer time was required for the transformations (entries 12-13). Finally, bis(2-
cyanoethyl)phosphine (104), a phosphine that contains an electron-withdrawing group, 
was benzylated successfully to afford the tertiary phosphine in 88% yield (entry 14). 
Table 7. CsOH-promoted P-alkylation of a Variety of Secondary Phosphines. 
CS0H-H 2 0, FT X 
RPPH - R2P R' 
(2) 4 A MS, DMF, 23 °C
 ( g 9 ) 
Entry Phosphine (R2PH) Halide (R'X) Time (h) Yield (%) 
1 dicyclopentylphosphine (100) B n B r ( 1 0 5 ) 24 74 
2 100 94 23 70 
3 dicyclohexylphosphine (55) 105 21 96 
4 55 93 21 83 
5 55 90 21 86 
6 di-p-tolylphosphine (101) 105 43 97 
7 101 91 43 quant. 
8 101 /7-Prl (106) 48 97 
9 101 92 48 99 
10 | H T ( 1 0 9 ) 1 0 5 2 0 8 7 
11 101 94 29 87 
>U< 12 / ^ p ^ v (110) 105 96 68 
H 
13 112 94 120 47 
NC 
14 PH (104) 105 23 88 
NC 
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D. Ditertiary Phosphine Synthesis 
Given our success with P-alkylations using this CsOH procedure, we decided to 
apply this protocol toward the synthesis of ditertiary phosphines.129 Several ditertiary 
phosphine ligands were synthesized using these new conditions (Figure 39). 
CsOH- H 20, B r ' \ / ^ B r 
Ph?Ph : o * Ph2P \ / PPh2 2
 4AMS, DMF, 23°C n 
(51) (107) 
Figure 39. Synthesis of ditertiary phosphines with CsOH. 
As an initial starting point, diphenylphosphine (2 equivalents) was reacted with various 
dihalides (1 equivalent) to give the corresponding products (Table 8). For example, when 
diphenylphosphine (51) was reacted with dibromomethane (108) , the ditertiary phosphine 
was formed in excellent yield (95%) in 16 h (entry 1). Increasing the length of the carbon 
chain of the dihalide was also quite successful, resulting in high product yields. 1,2-
Dibromoethane (109) generated dppe in high yield (entry 2). 1,3-Dibromopropane (110) 
and 1,4-dibromobutane (111) also produced the phosphine products in excellent yields, 
1,3-dppp and 1,4-dppb respectively (entries 3-4). When 1,5-dibromopentane (112) and 
1,6-dibromohexane (113) were used, the reaction time had to be increased to 72 h, and 
yields were slightly less, though still very good (entries 5-6). All of the ligands were 
formed without appreciable side products under these mild and effective conditions. 
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Table 8. Synthesis of a Selection of Ditertiary Phosphine Ligands. 
Entry Dihalide Diphosphine Time (h) 
Br Br 
B r ' 
Br ' 
-Br 
Br 
(108) 
(109) 
(110) 
(111) 
(112) 
(113) 
Ph2P PPh2 
Ph 2P' 
Ph2P ^ ^ PPh2 
Ph2P' 
Ph,P' 
Ph2P' 
(P24) 
(P25) 
(P26) 
(P27) 
'PPh, (P28) 
,PPh2 (P29) 
16 
36 
45 
47 
72 
72 
Encouraged by the aforementioned results and to broaden the scope of the study, 
we next investigated the synthesis of a phosphorus-nitrogen-phosphorus (P-N-P) ligand 
(Figure 39). Under the suggested conditions, diphenylphosphine (51) underwent 
coupling with 2-bromoethylamine-HBr, generating diphenyl(phosphinoethyl)amine (P30) 
in excellent yield. Notably, protection of the primary amine proved unnecessary, further 
emphasizing issues of chemoselectivity of this protocol. In a similar fashion, 1 equiv of 
1,2-dibromoethane (109) underwent monoalkylation with diphenylphosphine (1 equiv) to 
provide bromo-phosphine P31 in high yield. Subsequent treatment of phosphine adduct 
P30 with bromo-phosphine precursor P31 via the same strategy commenced the synthesis 
of symmetrical P-N-P ligand P32 cleanly. 
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@©Br 
Cs0H»H20, B r - ^ N H 3 NHo 
Ph2PH Ph2P 2 
4 A MS, DMF,23 h, 23°C 
(51) (P30) 
P h 2 P H
 4 A MS, DMF,19 h, 23°C P h 2 P 
Cs0H«H20, 109 _ 
(89%) 
(53) (P31) 
l_l 
^Br CS0H-H20 ^ n ^ Ph2P ^ ^ + Ph2P ^ ^ — Ph2P ^ ^ ^ ^ PPh, 4 A MS, DMF,31 h, 23°C (84%) 
(P30) (P31) (P32) 
Figure 40. Cesium hydroxide promoted synthesis of a P,//-ligand. 
Taking into account the importance of optically active phosphines in organic 
synthesis at this juncture, we investigated our approach in the synthesis of tertiary 
phosphines possessing a chiral center at the phosphorus atom. As shown in Figure 40, 
alkylation of commercially available methylphenylphosphine (114) proceeded smoothly 
with rc-Prl delivering optically active tertiary phosphine P33 in moderate yield after 20 h 
using CsOH. In addition, reaction of (-)-menthyl chloride with diphenylphosphine also 
proved promising, providing the chiral monodentate ligand (+)-
neomenthyldiphenylphosphine (NMDPP, P34), after 63 h, and in a greater yield than 
previously reported (70%).131 Owing to the mild conditions, racemizations or E2-
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elimination were not observed during alkylation of these phosphines, making this 
protocol highly attractive. 
di-. a a n i l CsOH • H20, n-Prl P h v PhMePH — n - P r " T ' 
DMF, 4 A MS, 20 h, 23 °C Me 
(70%) 
(114) (P33) 
Ph P 
CsOH • H20, /-menthyl chloride 
Ph2PH : -
DMF, 4 A MS, 63 h, 23 °C 
(54%) 
(51) (P34) 
Figure 41. CsOH-promoted synthesis of chiral phosphines. 
In order to test the optical purity, and compare the optical rotation of our product with the 
established literature value, phosphine P33 was dissolved in deoxygenated benzene and 
quarternized with benzyl bromide. The solvent and excess BnBr was evaporated in 
vacuo and the resulting oily residue was triturated with ether, whereupon it immediately 
crystallized. The optical rotation of the resulting phosphonium salt was compared to the 
known literature value. The optical rotation of the synthetic sample was +37.0° in 
methanol while the reported value is 36.8°.130 Phosphine P34 was recrystallized from 
degassed 95% EtOH and the optical rotation was taken and matched to the known value. 
The observed value was +94° (c 1.26 CH2C12) and the reported value is +95.5°. Mp 97-
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99 C. Based on this evidence, we believe that our chiral tertiary products were very 
nearly optically pure, and agreed with their respective literature values. 
E. Summary of Tertiary Phosphine Syntheses 
We have developed a general synthetic method for the exclusive synthesis of 
tertiary phosphines using a secondary phosphine and alkyl halide in the presence of 
cesium hydroxide, 4 A molecular sieves and DMF. Our convenient and improved 
reaction conditions are generally applicable with a wide array of secondary phosphines 
and alkyl halides which, in most cases, has shown a dramatic improvement in overall 
yields, as well as common drawbacks seen using existing protocols. Furthermore, our 
mild procedure, conducted at room temperature, and without harsh reagents, is of 
particular value given its experimental simplicity and diverse functional group 
compatibility. The synthesis of sterically hindered phosphines, ditertiary phosphines, and 
optically active phosphines were particularly successful, offering numerous potential 
applications in the realm of asymmetric synthesis and catalysis, and efforts toward the 
synthesis of phosphine macrocycles. 
F. Synthesis of Secondary Phosphines Using CsOH 
Given our success with tertiary phosphines synthesis under these conditions, we 
next turned our attention to secondary phosphines. Using a similar model reaction, as 
shown in Table 9, we attempted the P-alkylation of phenylphosphine (115) with benzyl 
bromide (105) . The reaction proceeded smoothly, as in the case with the tertiary 
syntheses, but took nearly twice as long for the starting phosphine to be consumed. In 
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addition, it should also be mentioned that slightly more halide (1.5 mol equivalents) was 
needed to increase the yield of the desired product. We decided at this point to test our 
conditions with several types of halides to evaluate the utility and applicability of this 
technique (Table 9). After optimizing the conditions using an activated halide (105, entry 
1), we next used an aliphatic bromide (1-bromobutane, 92) to assure ourselves that this 
method was not dependent on an activated halide. The yield of 82% (entry 2) was 
slightly lower, as expected. Interestingly, sterically more demanding secondary halides, 
including 2-iodopropane (96) and 2-bromobutane (97) afforded moderately high yields, 
however, longer reaction times, and three equivalents of the corresponding halide were 
required for the desired transformations (entries 3-4). Halides containing base-sensitive 
functional groups, such as ethyl bromoacetate (98), which is vulnerable to hydrolysis, 
was tolerant to this method, proceeding smoothly and without complication (entry 5). 
Having determined that the synthesis of secondary phosphines would proceed in a similar 
manner to that of the tertiary phosphines, we next chose to evaluate an interesting new 
halide, propargyl chloride (117) . This particular chloride contains a terminal alkyne 
functionality, and we were uncertain if the reaction would displace the chlorine, or 
deprotonate the terminal alkyne and alkylate at this site, as seen in a previous protocol.126 
We were quite pleased to note that the chloride was displaced, leaving the alkyne group 
untouched (entry 6). 
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Table 9. Synthesis of Secondary Phosphines Starting with Phenylphosphine. 
C s 0 H . H 2 0 , R ' ^ X 
PhPH2 PhHP R 
(115) 4A MS, DMF, 23 SC (116) 
Entry Halide (RX) Time (h) Yield (%) 
1 B r ^ P h ( 1 0 5 ) 42 92 
2 Br ' (92) 42 82 
3 X (96) 70 51 
Br 
4 
J- / ( 9 7 ) 
75 45 
5 Br ' " ^ C 0 2 E t (98) 46 85 
6 C (117) 45 87 
We next turned our attention to the addition of halides to alkyl phosphines (Table 
10). Cyclohexylphosphine (120) was alkylated with both l-bromo-3-phenylpropane (94), 
and a-bromo-p-xylene (122), as noted in entries 1 and 2. Yields for both of these 
reactions were considerably lower than for the previous syntheses, but this was not 
unexpected. Secondary phosphines which are predominantly aliphatic are known to 
oxidize easily upon exposure to air,1 and it is likely that some of the desired product was 
lost during the purification procedures. In a similar fashion 2,4,4-
trimethylpentylphosphine (121) was reacted with the same halides along with benzyl 
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bromide (entries 3-5). This particular phosphine substrate is sterically demanding, the 
yields were expected to be quite low. Astonishingly, moderate yields were obtained, 
although the reaction took considerably longer to run to completion, as expected due to 
the steric bulk of the starting phosphines (entries 3-5). 
Table 10. Synthesis of Secondary Phosphines Starting with Alkylphosphines. 
CsOH.HoO, R2X
 1 , 
R1PH2 : — - R1HP R2 
4 A MS, DMF, 23 2C (118) (119) 
Entry Phosphine (R1PH2) Halide (R2X) Time (h) Yield 
PH; 
(120) Br' -Ph 04) 
PH; 
(120) Br (122) 
PH 2 (121) B r ^ P h (105) 
PH 2 (121) B r - ^ ^ P h (94) 
PH 2 (121) Br (122) 
41 
43 
64 
65 
65 
55 
62 
57 
53 
56 
59 
As a final test of substrate versatility, we decided to test our conditions on 1,2-
bis(phosphino)benzene (122). This extremely electron-rich phosphine was joined with 
two equivalents of 1-brombutane (92) to give product P46, as shown in Figure 41. The 
success of the double alkylation of bisphosphino compound 122 lends credence to the 
possibility of creating other bidentate phosphine ligand systems that may prove to have 
interesting chemistry in a variety of applications. 
a P H 2 CsOH ' H 2 0 , n-BuBr 
p H 2 4 A MS, DMF, 23°C, 48 h 
(122) 
Figure 42. Synthesis of l,2-dibutyl-bis(phosphino)benzene. 
G. Cesium Hydroxide Promoted Disecondary Phosphine Synthesis 
The results from the synthesis of a variety of secondary phosphines have shown 
that this methodology is applicable to the moieties shown in Table 11. Keeping in mind 
the goal of developing a method to assist in the synthesis of a phosphine macrocycle, the 
construction of disecondary phosphines is of great importance. We next evaluated this 
well developed technique with a range of dihalide reagents, as shown in Figure 42. 
Various dihalides ranging from n = 1 to n = 6 carbons were screened, as illustrated in 
Table 11. When constructing the macrocycle, as in Figure 33, we believe that by varying 
the number of carbons in the backbone of the ligands, we can therefore vary the size of 
the cavity; thus, the chemistry of the macrocycle can be adjusted for a variety of 
purposes. 
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CsOH, X ^ n X „ U 1 RPH2 ! - PhHP '/T PHPh 
4 A MS, DMF, rt 
(115) (123) 
Figure 43. Synthesis of disecondary phosphines. 
As delineated in Table 11, all of the various phosphines were synthesized in good yields. 
Phenylphosphine (2 equivalents) was reacted with the dihalides (1 equivalent) to give the 
corresponding products. For example, when phenylphosphine (115) was reacted with 
dibromomethane (108), the disecondary phosphine was formed in good yield (entry 1). 
Increasing the length of the carbon chain of the dihalide was also quite successful, 
resulting in high product yields. 1,2-Dibromoethane (109) generated the corresponding 
phosphine ligand in high yield (entry 2). 1,3-Dibromopropane (110) and 1,4-
dibromobutane (111) also produced the disecondary phosphine products in excellent 
yields, (entries 3-4). In contrast to the synthesis of the ditertiary phosphine ligands 
above, when 1,5-dibromopentane (112) and 1,6-dibromohexane (113) were used, the 
reaction time did not have to be increased (entries 5-6). All of the ligands were formed 
without appreciable side products under mild and effective reaction conditions. 
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Table 11. Disecondary Ligand Synthesis. 
Entry Halide Product Time (h) Yield (%) 
Br-^Br (108) PhHP^PHPh ( p 4 ? ) 
Br' ,Br (109) / • \ /PHPh ( P 4 8 ) 
B r - ^ - ^ B r (11°) 
PhHP 
PhHP'^-^^PHPh (p49) 
Br' ,Br (111) PhHP' ,PHPh (P50) 
Br' 
(113) PhHP' ,PHPh (P52) 
46 
45 
41 
48 
39 
45 
79 
76 
82 
75 
71 
65 
These results are especially encouraging given that cesium hydroxide was the 
reagent of choice to affect these transformations. From this work and others, there is 
ample evidence that the use of cesium salts and dihalides with phosphines may provide a 
new convenient synthesis in the construction of the envisioned phosphine macrocycles in 
the near future. For example, yields in the synthesis of aza crown compounds have been 
shown to be greatly increased, and in some cases more than doubled, when cesium 
132 133 
carbonate in DMF is used in preference to conventional methods. ' The same trend 
can be seen with the synthesis of heteroaryl lactones134 and thia-crown compounds.135 
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Therefore, we are confident that our methodology can be applied to the synthesis of a 
phosphine macrocycle, as envisioned in Figure 33. 
H. Summary of Secondary Phosphine Syntheses 
We have developed a general synthetic method for the exclusive synthesis of 
secondary phosphines ligating together a primary phosphine and an alkyl halide in the 
presence of cesium hydroxide, 4 A molecular sieves and DMF. Our convenient and 
improved reaction conditions are generally applicable to the synthesis of a variety of 
secondary phosphines. In most cases, this technique has shown to be a dramatic 
improvement over traditional methods. Furthermore, our mild procedure (room 
temperature) is of particular value given its experimental simplicity and diverse 
functional group compatibility. The synthesis of sterically hindered secondary 
phosphines was particularly successful, offering numerous potential applications in the 
realm of asymmetric synthesis and catalysis, and clearly the results shown in the 
synthesis of disecondary phosphines should dramatically improve future efforts toward 
the synthesis of phosphine macrocycles. 
J. Postulated Mechanism 
During the course of our investigations, we noticed that the reactions containing 
aryl phosphines became deeply colored when in solution with addition of the strong base 
CsOH. For example, when using diphenylphosphine, the reaction turned an intense 
orange color, and when phenylphosphine was used a bright yellow color was noted. It 
has been shown that these colors are associated with the conjugated phosphide anion 
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forms, once a proton is removed.38 Based partly on this evidence, we believe that 
cesium hydroxide is acting as a base to abstract a proton from the phosphines, forming 
the corresponding phosphide anion. Once the anion is formed, it is quite plausible that it 
then proceeds to displace the halogen in a standard Sn2 mechanism. This general 
mechanism is also well documented as a pathway for the phosphide anion, when formed 
with other reagents, such as lithium metal.1 A possible mechanistic pathway is 
represented in Figure 43, starting with a tertiary phosphine. We propose that the 
hydroxide anion abstracts a proton from the phosphine, and the subsequently formed 
water molecule is removed by the molecular sieves. Phosphines can also act as Lewis 
bases; therefore, it also seems plausible that the cesium ion could act as a Lewis acid in a 
soft acid-soft base interaction with the phosphine. At point a, this interaction may act to 
increase the acidity of the proton, enhancing the rate of abstraction, as it does in similar 
amine chemistry. The coordination at this point should have a relatively fast 
dissociation constant, and the equilibrium toward a cesium cation and phosphide anion 
should be favored. Based on evidence previously reviewed in section B-l, we believe 
that the cesium cation may then be solvent separated from the phosphide anion, leaving 
the anion free to react efficiently. It would act as a sort of "naked anion," which should 
exhibit enhanced nucleophilicity. Then at point b in the pathway, this coordination 
should be somewhat stronger due to the enhanced basicity of alkylated phosphine, and 
may help inhibit overalkylation of the phosphine. While further evidence of the 
generation of the phosphide anion will be presented below, the actual role of cesium in 
this mechanism is currently based on inference and correlation with similar systems, and 
is under further investigation by coworkers. 
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Figure 44. Postulated mechanism of reaction. 
We have also gathered further evidence of the existence of the phosphide anion 
31 1 
via P NMR studies. Chemical shifts of P are dominated by three factors: 
electronegativity effects, the bond angles of substituents about the phosphorus, and n-
1 <5*7 1 -5 O 
electron overlap, if applicable. ' A change in any of these, or a combination of 
changes, can affect the chemical shifts of the peaks in 31P NMR and can demonstrate that 
the environment around the phosphorus is changing. Certainly, if we have succeeded in 
generating the phosphide anion, at the very least, the electronegativity about the 
phosphorus in our starting phosphines will change, if not the bond angles and 7i-electron 
overlap as well. In an attempt determine if we were, in fact, generating the anion, we 
selected our two model systems and investigated the 31P NMR spectra for 
phenylphosphine and diphenylphosphine. The 31P NMR spectrum of phenylphosphine in 
DMF showed one extremely strong peak at 8 -122 (Figure 45), which agrees with 
reported values.38 The spectrum of an aliquot of the reaction mixture immediately after 
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CsOH was added to phenylphosphine displayed a decrease in the signal strength of this 
peak indicating a corresponding reduction in the concentration of the neutral, unaffected 
phenylphosphine. Surprisingly, several new peaks downfield from this original peak 
appeared, intimating the appearance of phosphorus in new environments (Figure 46). We 
believe it likely that these peaks represent reaction coordinates on a potential energy 
surface as the proton is abstracted; however, this theory is still under investigation. 
Another aliquot was taken one hour after the reaction had been started, and the 31P 
spectrum at this point now displayed a strong peak at 8 +9 (Figure 47). The peak at 8 
122 was, at this point, nearly nonexistent, indicating that there was very little in the way 
of the phenylphosphine as it was first introduced to the reaction. The same process was 
repeated with diphenylphosphine. The 31P NMR spectrum of diphenylphosphine in DMF 
showed a strong peak at 8 -40, with a smaller peak at 8 +19, which was later confirmed at 
the diphenylphosphine oxide (Figure 48). After 1 h in the reaction mixture, two new 
peaks rose at 8 -18 and +78, and it appeared that the diphenylphosphine oxide peak 
shifted to +11 (Figure 49). Unfortunately diphenylphosphine proved to be highly 
reactive with moisture, and we were unable to obtain a spectrum in which the standard 
protonated form was very much reduced; thus some uncertainty lies in the postulated 
mechanism. However, the shifts downfield from the 31P peaks for phenylphosphine in 
the absence of a base are indicatory of a change in either the electronic environment, the 
bond angles about the phosphorous, or both.38 The observed changes in the 31P NMR 
spectra and the observed color changes in the phenylphosphine and diphenylphosphine 
reaction mixtures provide strong evidence that the phosphide anion is being efficiently 
generated using the reaction conditions we have developed. 
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K. Conclusions 
In conclusion, we have described a robust and highly useful method for the 
synthesis of tertiary and secondary phosphines using a secondary or a primary phosphine 
and an alkyl halide in the presence of cesium hydroxide, 4 A molecular sieves, and DMF. 
Through extensive investigations we have clearly demonstrated our convenient and 
improved reaction conditions are generally applicable for the synthesis of several tertiary 
phosphines starting from secondary phosphines. In addition, numerous primary 
phosphines were efficiently monoalkylated in the same fashion to afford secondary 
phosphines. These examples included sterically hindered and optically active 
phosphines, along with ditertiary and disecondary phosphines. In nearly all examples, 
our procedures have proven to show a dramatic improvement in overall product yields, as 
well as the ability to circumvent many of the common disadvantages seen using existing 
traditional protocols. 
Furthermore, our reaction procedures are simple, and are conducted at room 
temperature using no special precautions, other than the exclusion of air and water from 
the reaction vessels. This technique is of particular value given its experimental 
simplicity and diverse sensitive functional group compatibility. Mechanistic 
experiments, though still underway, strongly indicate the phosphide anion acts as the 
plausible reactive intermediate using cesium hydroxide. 
Ongoing and future work includes investigation of the phosphine-metal 
complexes of our synthetic linear ditertiary phosphines with numerous metal salts, further 
studies based on elucidating the role of cesium in the mechanism, and application of our 
methodologies toward the synthesis of phosphine macrocycles and related phosphorus 
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crowns. These compounds may prove to have interesting and valuable properties such as 
the ability to encapsulate metal ions that can be used as potential MRI contrasting agents 
and in environmental extractants. These uses in particular, along with other applications, 
will greatly enhance the use of our research protocols that we have developed during the 
course of this work. 
III. EXPERIMENTAL 
A. Reagents and Instrumentation 
All chemicals, reagents, and solvents were purchased from Aldrich, Strem 
Chemical, Acros, or Fisher Scientific. Cesium hydroxide monohydrate was kindly 
donated by Chemetall GmbH. All reagents were used without further purification. All 
reactions were run under a dry nitrogen atmosphere using scrupulously oven and/or flame 
dried glassware. Powdered 4 A molecular sieves were activated prior to use in an oven at 
80 °C for 24 h. All 31P, *H, and I3C NMR spectra were obtained at room temperature 
using JEOL FT-NMR spectrophotometers, 270 MHz or 500 MHz as noted. TMS was 
used as an internal standard for all 1H, and 13C NMR spectra, while phosphoric acid was 
used as an external standard for all 31P NMR spectra. 31P NMR spectra located in the 
appendix are courtesy of Alicia McDaniel, Western Kentucky University. Analytical thin 
layer chromatography (TLC) was carried out on Silicycle TLC plates pre-coated with 
silica gel 60 A layer thickness. The visualization was accomplished with a UV lamp. 
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B. Tertiary Phosphine Synthetic Procedures 
Ph2PH 
CS0H»H20, Br Ph 
Ph2P' Ph 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 9C 
26 h, 93% 
(P1) 
Figure 50. Synthesis of PI 
Preparation of PI. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous /V./V-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.14 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.14 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a dark red-orange solution. Benzyl bromide 
(0.16 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 26 h, at which point the diphenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed basic 
water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 
30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 
30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in 
vacuo. Purification via recrystallization from benzene afforded PI as an air-sensitive 
white powder (275 mg, 93%). !H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 5 4.8 (d, 2 H), 6.9-7.7 (m, 
15 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 28, 126, 126.5, 126.8, 127, 127.2, 127.5, 127.7, 
128, 128.3, 128.6, 128.8, 129, 129.4, 129.9, 130.1, 130.1, 131.4, 132. 
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Ph2PH 
CS0H*H20, Br' 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 aC 
24 h, 83% 
Ph?P' 
(P2) 
Figure 51. Synthesis of P2. 
Preparation of P2. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous A^A^-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.14 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.14 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a dark red-orange solution. Bromoethane (0.10 
mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 47 h, at which point the diphenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed basic 
water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 
30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 
30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in 
vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P2 as pale 
yellow liquid (220 mg, 89%). JH NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 1.1 (m, 2 H), 2.2 (t, 3 H), 
7.2-7.8 (m, 10 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 8, 22, 126, 126.3, 126.7, 127, 127.4, 
127.9, 128, 128.4, 128.7, 129, 130.1, 133. 
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Ph2PH 
CS0H«H 20, Br ' 
PhoP' 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 2C 
26 h, 90% 
(P3) 
Figure 52. Synthesis of P3. 
Preparation of P3. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous N, N-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.14 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.14 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a dark red-orange solution. 1-Bromobutane 
(0.15 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 26 h, at which point the diphenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed basic 
water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 
30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 
30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in 
vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P3 as pale 
yellow liquid (250 mg, 90%). *H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 0.7 (t, 3 H), 1.4 (m, 2 H), 
1.6 (m, 2 H), 2.2 (m, 2 H) 7.1-7.9 (m, 10 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 12, 22, 28, 
32, 126.1, 126.3, 127, 128, 128.4, 129.1, 129.9, 130.8, 131.7, 132, 133, 134. 
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CS0H«H20, Br Ph 
Ph2PH 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 eC 
29h, 99% 
Ph2P 
(P4) 
Figure 53. Synthesis of P4. 
Preparation of P4. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous A/,A^-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.14 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.14 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a dark red-orange solution. l-Bromo-3-
phenylpropane (0.2 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the 
mixture turned immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 
room temperature for 26 h, at which point the diphenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). 
Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted 
with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed 
basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent 
was removed in vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) 
afforded P4 as a pale yellow liquid (341 mg, 82%). 'H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 5 2.55 
(t, 2 H), 2.9 (t, 2 H), 7-8 (m, 15 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 5 29, 29.5, 126, 126.3, 
127, 127.2, 127.5, 128.2, 128.9, 130, 130.5, 130.8, 131.1, 131.7, 132, 132.3, 132.8, 133, 
133.4, 133.7.. 
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CsOH'HpO, Br Ph 
Ph2PH - Ph2P ^ Ph 
DMF, 4A MS, 23 aC 
26 h, 82% ( P 5 ) 
Figure 54. Synthesis of P5. 
Preparation of P5. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous N,./V-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.14 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.14 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a dark red-orange solution. l-Bromo-3-
phenylpropane (0.2 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the 
mixture turned immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 
room temperature for 26 h, at which point the diphenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). 
Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted 
with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed 
basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent 
was removed in vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) 
afforded P5 as a pale yellow liquid (341 mg, 82%). !H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 1.7 
(t, 2 H), 2.1 (t, 2 H), 2.6 (t, 2 H) 6.9-7.8 (m, 15 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 14, 
18, 25, 126, 126.7, 128, 128.4, 128.7, 129.1, 129.5, 129.9, 130.2, 130.5, 131, 131.4, 
131.8, 132.4, 133, 133.2, 133.7, 134. 
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Ph2PH 
CSOH«H2Q, Br(CH2)9CH3 Ph2P 
DMF, 4A MS, 23 2C 
29 h, 42% (P6) 
Figure 55. Synthesis of P6. 
Preparation of P6. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous 7V,yV-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.14 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.14 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a dark red-orange solution. 1-Bromodecane 
(0.33 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 29 h, at which point the diphenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed basic 
water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 
30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 
30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in 
vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P6 as a 
yellow oil (170 mg, 42%). lH NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 0.8 (t, 3 H), 1-1.8 (m, 18 H), 
7.2-7.8 (m, 10 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 15, 21, 22, 27.9, 28, 28.2, 28.5, 30.4, 
32,45, 126, 126.7, 128.4, 129, 129.8, 130.2, 131, 131.3, 131.6, 132, 133, 134. 
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CS0H*H20, 
Ph2PH 
DMF, 4A MS, 23 SC 
72 h, 63% 
Ph2P 
(P7) 
Figure 56. Synthesis of P7. 
Preparation of P7. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous /V,/V-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.14 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.14 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a dark red-orange solution. 2-Iodopropane 
(0.14 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 72 h, at which point the diphenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed basic 
water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 
30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 
30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in 
vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P7 as a pale 
yellow liquid (180 mg, 63%). NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 1.0 (m, 6 H), 2.35 (m, 1 
H), 7.2-7.9 (m, 10 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 15, 19.5, 126, 127, 127.4, 128, 
129.1, 130.6, 131.2, 132, 133, 133.4, 134, 134.7. 
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Br 
CS0H*H20, 
Ph2PH 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 9C 
62 h, 61% 
- Ph2P 
(P8) 
Figure 57. Synthesis of P8. 
Preparation of P8. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous /V,7V-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.14 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.14 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a dark red-orange solution. 2-Bromobutane 
(0.15 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 62 h, at which point the diphenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed basic 
water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 
30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 
30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in 
vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P8 as a pale 
yellow liquid (170 mg, 61%). 'H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) S 0.85 (m, 2 H), 1.05 (m, 3 
H), 1.1 (m, 3 H), 1.4 (m, 1 H), 7.05-7.8 (m, 10 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 11, 
12, 22, 32, 126.1, 127, 128, 128.7, 129.3, 129.9, 130, 130.6, 131, 132.2, 133, 134. 
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Ph2PH 
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(P9) 
Figure 58. Synthesis of P9. 
Preparation of P9. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous A^  A^-dimethylfonnamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.14 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.14 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a dark red-orange solution. Ethyl 
bromoacetate (0.15 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the 
mixture turned immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 
room temperature for 62 h, at which point the diphenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). 
Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted 
with CH2C12 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed 
basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent 
was removed in vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) 
afforded P9 as a yellow oil (200 mg, 63%). *H NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 0.9 (m, 3 H), 
3.45 (d, 2 H), 3.9 (m (s), 2 H), 7.2-8.1 (m, 10 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 13, 39, 
62, 126.3, 127, 129.4, 130.7, 131, 131.4, 132, 132.8, 133.3, 134, 134.5, 135, 167. 
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Figure 59. Synthesis of P10. 
Preparation of P10. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous yV,/V-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(200 mg, 1.17 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After dicyclopentylphosphine (0.2 g, 1.17 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. Benzyl bromide (0.17 mL, 1.4 mmol) was added in one 
portion. There were no changes in color noted. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 
room temperature for 24 h, at which point the benzyl bromide was almost completely 
consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was 
subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were 
then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification via column 
chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P10 as white crystals (220 mg, 74%). 'H 
NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 1.2-2.0 (m, 16 H), 2.8 (m, 2 H), 4.2 (d, 2 H), 7.1-7.5 (m, 5 H). 
13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 26, 28, 30, 31, 127, 129, 130, 132, 133, 134 . 
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Figure 60. Synthesis of P l l . 
Preparation of P l l . To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous /V,/V-dimethylform amide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(200 mg, 1.17 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After dicyclopentylphosphine (0.2 g, 1.17 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. l-Bromo-3-phenylpropane (0.21 mL, 1.4 mmol) was 
added in one portion. No color changes were noted. The reaction was allowed to 
proceed at room temperature for 23 h, at which point the l-bromo-3-phenylpropane was 
almost completely consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the 
mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic 
layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous 
sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification via column 
chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P l l as a yellow oil (230 mg, 70%). 'H 
NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 1.2-2.0 (m, 18 H), 2.6 (m, 4 H), 3.5 (t, 2 H), 6.9-7.2 (m, 5 H). 
13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 26, 28,35, 36, 126, 128, 129, 131, 133, 134. 
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Q 
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Figure 61. Synthesis of P12. 
Preparation of P12. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous jV,7V-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(170 mg, 1.01 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After dicyclohexylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.01 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. Benzyl bromide (0.14 mL, 1.21 mmol) was added in one 
portion. No color changes were noted. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room 
temperature for 21 h, at which point the benzyl bromide was almost completely 
consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was 
subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were 
then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification via column 
chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P12 as white crystals (280 mg, 96%). 'H 
NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 5 0.7-2.8 (m, 12 H), 2.2-2.4 (m, 8 H), 2.7-2.5 (t, 2 H), 4.0 (d, 2 
H), 6.9-7.3 (5 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 5 24, 24.2, 24.6, 24.8, 31, 127, 127.8, 
129, 130, 131, 134. 
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Figure 62. Synthesis of P13. 
Preparation of P13. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous N, /V-di methy] form amide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(170 mg, 1.01 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After dicyclohexylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.01 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. 2-Bromoethyl benzene (0.17 mL, 1.21 mmol) was added 
in one portion. No color changes were noted. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 
room temperature for 21 h, at which point the 2-bromoethyl benzene was almost 
completly consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the mixture 
was subsequently extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were 
then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification via column 
chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P13 as a yellow oil (250 mg, 83%). 'H 
NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 1.0-2.0 (m, 22 H), 2.7 (t, 2 H), 5.4 (s, 2 H) 6.9-7.3 (m, 5 H). 
13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 22, 24, 26, 28, 35, 37, 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 132. 
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Figure 63. Synthesis of P14. 
Preparation of P14. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous /V,iV-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(170 mg, 1.01 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After dicyclohexylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.01 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. l-Bromo-3-phenylpropane (0.18 mL, 1.21 mmol) was 
added in one portion. No color changes were noted. The reaction was allowed to 
proceed at room temperature for 21 h, at which point the l-bromo-3-phenylpropane was 
almost completly consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the 
mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic 
layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous 
sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification via column 
chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P14 as a yellow oil (270 mg, 86%). 'H 
NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 1.0-1.95 (m, 22 H), 2.5-2.7 (t, 2 H), 3.5 (t, 2 H), 3.6 (t, 2 H), 
7.0-7.3 (m, 5 H) 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 25, 26, 27, 32, 34, 35, 62, 124, 124.9, 
125.7, 127.1, 128, 129. 
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Figure 64. Synthesis of P15. 
Preparation of P15. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous jV.yV-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.15 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After di-p-tolylphosphine (0.23 mL, 1.15 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. Benzyl bromide (0.17 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one 
portion. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 43 h, at which 
point the di-p-tolylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was 
added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The 
combined organic layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P15 (340 mg, 97%). 
'H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 2.0-2.2 (m, 6 H), 4.6 (t, 2 H), 5.6-7.4 (m, 13 H). 13C 
NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 21, 22, 30, 31, 128, 128.9, 129.3, 129.6, 130, 131, 131.7, 
132.1, 133.3, 133.7, 133.9, 134.2, 142, 143, 144, 144.7, 146, 148. 
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0 
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Figure 65. Synthesis of P16. 
Preparation of P16. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous TV.iV-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.15 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After di-p-tolylphosphine (0.23 mL, 1.15 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. Bromoethane (0.103 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one 
portion. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 43 h, at which 
point the di-p-tolylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was 
added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The 
combined organic layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P16 (280 mg, 
quant.). NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 5 1.05 (m, 3 H), 2.25 (d, 6 H), 2.75 (d, 2 H), 6.9-
7.7 (m, 8 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 6, 22, 23, 24, 127.2, 128, 128.5, 129.1, 
129.4, 129.7, 130, 130.8, 133.4, 134, 142, 144. 
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Figure 66. Synthesis of P17. 
Preparation of P17. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous A^iV-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.15 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After di-p-tolylphosphine (0.23 mL, 1.15 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. 1-Iodopropane (0.13 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one 
portion. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 48 h, at which 
point the di-p-tolylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was 
added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The 
combined organic layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P17 (290 mg, 97%). 
NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 1.05 (t, 3 H), 1.45 (m, 2 H), 2.4 (d, 6 H), 3.05 (m, 2 H), 
7.0-7.8 (m, 8 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 15, 16, 21, 24, 25, 114, 115, 128, 129, 
129.4, 129.5, 130, 130.6, 131, 131.8, 132.7, 133, 134, 146. 
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Figure 67. Synthesis of P18. 
Preparation of P18. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous Af/V-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.15 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After di-p-tolylphosphine (0.23 mL, 1.15 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. 1-Bromobutane (0.15 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one 
portion. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 43 h, at which 
point the di-p-tolylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was 
added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The 
combined organic layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P18 (310 mg, 99%). 
'H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 5 0.8 (t, 3 H), 1.1-1.6 (m, 2 H), 2.1 (m, 2 H), 2.3 (d, 6 H), 
3.1 (t, 2 H), 7.0-7.3 (m, 8 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 5 14, 22, 24, 28, 30, 129, 
129.5, 130.7, 131, 132, 132.6, 133, 135, 137, 141, 142, 145. 
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Figure 68. Synthesis of P19. 
Preparation of P19. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous jV,/V-dimethylformamide (7 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(230 mg, 1.37 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After di-Zso-butylphosphine (0.2 g, 1.37 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. Benzyl bromide (0.19 mL, 1.64 mmol) was added in one 
portion. There were no changes in color noted. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 
room temperature for 20 h, at which point the benzyl bromide was almost completely 
consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was 
subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were 
then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification via column 
chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P19 as white crystals (280 mg, 87%). *H 
NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 0.9 (d, 12 H), 2.05 (m, 2 H), 2.2 (m, 4 H), 4.25 (d, 2 H), 7.1-
7.4 (m, 5 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 23, 25, 28, 29, 128, 129, 129.4, 130, 131, 
132. 
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Figure 69. Synthesis of P20. 
Preparation of P20. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous A^,7V-dimethylformamide (7 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(230 mg, 1.37 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After di-wo-butylphosphine (0.2 g, 1.37 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. l-Bromo-3-phenylpropane (0.25 mL, 1.64 mmol) was 
added in one portion. No color changes were noted. The reaction was allowed to 
proceed at room temperature for 29 h, at which point the l-bromo-3-phenylpropane was 
almost completly consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the 
mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic 
layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous 
sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification via column 
chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P20 as a yellow oil (260 mg, 87%). 'H 
NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 1.05 (d, 12 H), 1.4-2.2 (m, 6 H), 2.7 (m, 2 H) 3.35 (m, 2 H), 
3.6 (t, 2 H), 7.1-7.3 (m, 5 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 24, 26, 34, 35, 38, 39, 125, 
126, 127, 128, 129, 132. 
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Figure 70. Synthesis of P21. 
Preparation of P21. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous A^A^-dimethylformamide (7 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(230 mg, 1.37 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After di-rm-butylphosphine (0.25 mL, 1.37 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. Benzyl bromide (0.19 mL, 1.64 mmol) was added in one 
portion. There were no changes in color noted. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 
room temperature for 96 h, at which point the benzyl bromide was almost completly 
consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was 
subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were 
then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification via column 
chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P21 as a clear liquid (220 mg, 68%). 
NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 5 1.2 (s, 18 H), 3.25 (s, 2 H), 7.1-7.6 (m, 5 H) . 13C NMR (270 
MHz, CDCI3) 8 27, 36, 37, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132. 
95 
CS0H*H 20, BR Ph P Ph 
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DMF, 4AMS, 23 SC 
120 h, 47% (P22) 
Figure 71. Synthesis of P22. 
Preparation of P22. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous A^,7V-dimethylformamide (7 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(230 mg, 1.37 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After di-terf-butylphosphine (0.25 mL, 1.37 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. l-Bromo-3-phenylpropane (0.19 mL, 1.64 mmol) was 
added in one portion. No color changes were noted. The reaction was allowed to 
proceed at room temperature for 120 h, at which point the l-bromo-3-phenylpropane was 
nearly consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was 
subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were 
then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification via column 
chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P22 as a liquid (170 mg, 47%). 'H NMR 
(270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 0.8 (m, 2 H), 1.2 (s, 18 H), 2.6 (t, 2 H), 3.5 (t, 2 H), 7.0-7.3 (m, 5 
H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 14, 22, 29, 30, 128, 128.3, 129, 129.6, 131, 132.3. 
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Figure 72. Synthesis of P23. 
Preparation of P23. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous iV,./V-dimethylformamide (7 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(240 mg, 1.42 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After bis(2-cyanoethyl)phosphine (0.2 g, 1.42 mmol) was added, the 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour. Benzyl bromide (0.2 mL, 1.71 mmol) was added 
in one portion. There were no changes in color noted. The reaction was allowed to 
proceed at room temperature for 23 h, at which point the benzyl bromide was almost 
completely consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the mixture 
was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were 
then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification via column 
chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P23 as a pale yellow liquid (290 mg, 88%). 
'H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 0.75 (t, 4 H), 1.3 (t, 4 H), 2.15 (s, 2 H), 7.1-7.9 (m, 5 H). 
13CNMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 14, 21, 29, 30, 128.1, 129, 129.6, 130.2, 131, 132.4. 
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Figure 73. Synthesis of P24. 
Preparation of P24. Under a dry nitrogen atmosphere, 4 A powdered molecular sieves (1 
g) were added to a flame dried round bottom flask containing anhydrous N,N-
dimethylformamide (15 mL). 390 mg cesium hydroxide monohydrate (2.30 mmol) was 
added to the flask, and the solution was stirred for 10 minutes. 0.4 mL 
diphenylphosphine (2.30 mmol) was added, and the dark orange solution was 
subsequently stirred for 1 h. Dibromomethane (0.1 mL, 1.15 mmol) was then added, 
whereupon the solution turned a milky white. The reaction was then allowed to proceed 
for 16 h at room temperature. When TLC indicated that the diphenylphosphine had been 
consumed, slightly basic degassed water was added (30 mL). At this point, the reaction 
mixture was extracted with methylene chloride (3 x 50 mL), and the combined organic 
layers were washed with basic degassed water (5 x 50 mL), dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, and decanted. Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo, followed by recrystallization 
from benzene yielded P24 as white crystals (420 mg, 95%). NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 
8 1.95 (d, 2H) 7.0-8.0 (m, 20 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 16, 127.9, 127.5, 
128.1, 128.3, 128.5, 128.9, 129, 129.4, 129.7, 129.9, 130, 130.2, 130.3, 130.4, 130.5, 
130.9, 131.2, 131.7, 132, 132.2, 132.5, 133.1, 133.8, 134. 
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Figure 74. Synthesis of P25. 
Preparation of P25. Under a dry nitrogen atmosphere, 4 A powdered molecular sieves (1 
g) were added to a flame dried round bottom flask containing anhydrous N,N-
dimethylformamide (15 mL). 390 mg cesium hydroxide monohydrate (2.30 mmol) was 
added to the flask, and the solution was stirred for 10 minutes. 0.4 mL 
diphenylphosphine (2.30 mmol) was added, and the dark orange solution was 
subsequently stirred for 1 h. 1,2-Dibromoethane (0.1 mL, 1.15 mmol) was then added, 
whereupon the solution turned a milky white. The reaction was then allowed to proceed 
for 36 h at room temperature. When TLC indicated that the diphenylphosphine had been 
consumed, slightly basic degassed water was added (30 mL). At this point, the reaction 
mixture was extracted with methylene chloride (3 x 50 mL), and the combined organic 
layers were washed with basic degassed water (5 x 50 mL), dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, and decanted. Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo, followed by recrystallization 
from benzene yielded P25 as white/clear crystals (380 mg, 78%). JH NMR (270 MHz, 
CDC13) 5 2.1 (t, 4 H) 7.1-7.5 (m, 20 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 24, 127.8, 
127.85, 127.87, 127.88, 127.91, 127.95, 128, 128.03, 128.05, 128.1, 128.11, 132.93, 
132.96, 133, 133.03, 133.07, 133.14, 133.19, 133.11, 137.98, 138, 138.02, 138.1, 138.13. 
31P NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 -12. 
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Figure 75. Synthesis of P26. 
Preparation of P26. Under a dry nitrogen atmosphere, 4 A powdered molecular sieves (1 
g) were added to a flame dried round bottom flask containing anhydrous N,N-
dimethylformamide (15 mL). 390 mg cesium hydroxide monohydrate (2.30 mmol) was 
added to the flask, and the solution was stirred for 10 minutes. 0.4 mL 
diphenylphosphine (2.30 mmol) was added, and the dark orange solution was 
subsequently stirred for 1 h. 1,3-Dibromopropane (0.12 mL, 1.15 mmol) was then added, 
whereupon the solution turned a milky white. The reaction was then allowed to proceed 
for 45 h at room temperature. When TLC indicated that the diphenylphosphine had been 
consumed, slightly basic degassed water was added (30 mL). At this point, the reaction 
mixture was extracted with methylene chloride (3 x 50 mL), and the combined organic 
layers were washed with basic degassed water (5 x 50 mL), dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, and decanted. Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo, followed by recrystallization 
from benzene yielded P26 as white crystals (410 mg, 83%). 'H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 
8 1.6 (m, 2 H), 2.2 (m, 4 H), 7.2-7.7 (m, 20 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 30, 31, 
128.85, 128.87, 128.92, 128.99, 129.02, 129.04, 129.08, 129.12, 131.95, 131.98, 132, 
132.03, 132.05, 132.06, 132.09, 137.88, 137.92, 137.99, 138, 138.04, 138.08, 138.1, 
138.12, 138.15. 31P NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 -16.5. 
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CS0H»H20, Br 
Ph2PH 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 eC 
47h, 87% 
Ph2P 
(P27) 
Figure 76. Synthesis of P27. 
Preparation of P27. Under a dry nitrogen atmosphere, 4 A powdered molecular sieves (1 
g) were added to a flame dried round bottom flask containing anhydrous N,N-
dimethylformamide (15 mL). 390 mg cesium hydroxide monohydrate (2.30 mmol) was 
added to the flask, and the solution was stirred for 10 minutes. 0.4 mL 
diphenylphosphine (2.30 mmol) was added, and the dark orange solution was 
subsequently stirred for 1 h. 1,4-Dibromobutane (0.12 mL, 1.15 mmol) was then added, 
whereupon the solution turned a milky white. The reaction was then allowed to proceed 
for 47 h at room temperature. When TLC indicated that the diphenylphosphine had been 
consumed, slightly basic degassed water was added (30 mL). At this point, the reaction 
mixture was extracted with methylene chloride (3 x 50 mL), and the combined organic 
layers were washed with basic degassed water (5 x 50 mL), dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, and decanted. Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo, followed by recrystallization 
from benzene yielded P27 as white crystals (430 mg, 87%). !H NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 
5 1.55 (t, 2 H), 2.05 (t, 2 H), 2.15 (t, 4 H), 7.2-7.6 (m, 20 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, 
CDCI3) 5 28, 32, 127.89, 127.92, 127.96, 128, 128.01, 128.02, 128.05, 128.08, 128.13, 
128.15, 131.78, 131.84, 131.97, 132, 132.02, 132.06, 132.14, 137.96, 137.99, 137.96, 
137.99, 138, 138.01, 138.08. 31P NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 5 -14.8. 
101 
Ph2PH 
CS0H»H20, Br Br 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 qC 
72 h, 63% 
Ph2P PPh2 
(P28) 
Figure 77. Synthesis of P28. 
Preparation of P28. Under a dry nitrogen atmosphere, 4 A powdered molecular sieves (1 
g) were added to a flame dried round bottom flask containing anhydrous N,N-
dimethylformamide (15 mL). 390 mg cesium hydroxide monohydrate (2.30 mmol) was 
added to the flask, and the solution was stirred for 10 minutes. 0.4 mL 
diphenylphosphine (2.30 mmol) was added, and the dark orange solution was 
subsequently stirred for 1 h. 1,5-Dibromopentane (0.16 mL, 1.15 mmol) was then added, 
whereupon the solution turned a milky white. The reaction was then allowed to proceed 
for 72 h at room temperature. When TLC indicated that the diphenylphosphine had been 
consumed, slightly basic degassed water was added (30 mL). At this point, the reaction 
mixture was extracted with methylene chloride (3 x 50 mL), and the combined organic 
layers were washed with basic degassed water (5 x 50 mL), dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, and decanted. Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo, followed by recrystallization 
from benzene yielded P28 as white crystals (320 mg, 63%). *H NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 
5 1.4 (t, 4 H), 2.1 (t, 2 H) 2.2 (t, 4 H), 7.2-7.6 (m, 20 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 
25, 27, 31, 32, 128.3, 128.8, 129.1, 129.5, 129.7, 130, 130.45, 130.78, 131, 131.3, 131.8, 
132, 132.4, 132.7, 132.9, 133.2, 133.4, 134, 134.7, 135.1, 136, 137.2, 137.5, 137.8. 3IP 
NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8-17. 
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CsOH'HpO, Br 
Ph2PH 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 2C 
72 h, 69% ( P 2 9 ) 
Figure 78. Synthesis of P29. 
Preparation of P29. Under a dry nitrogen atmosphere, 4 A powdered molecular sieves (1 
g) were added to a flame dried round bottom flask containing anhydrous N,N-
dimethylformamide (15 mL). 390 mg cesium hydroxide monohydrate (2.30 mmol) was 
added to the flask, and the solution was stirred for 10 minutes. 0.4 mL 
diphenylphosphine (2.30 mmol) was added, and the dark orange solution was 
subsequently stirred for 1 h. 1,6-Dibromohexane (0.18 mL, 1.15 mmol) was then added, 
whereupon the solution turned a milky white. The reaction was then allowed to proceed 
for 72 h at room temperature. When TLC indicated that the diphenylphosphine had been 
consumed, slightly basic degassed water was added (30 mL). At this point, the reaction 
mixture was extracted with methylene chloride (3 x 50 mL), and the combined organic 
layers were washed with basic degassed water (5 x 50 mL), dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate, and decanted. Evaporation of the solvent in vacuo, followed by recrystallization 
from benzene yielded P29 as white crystals (360 mg, 69%). 'H NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 
5 1.4 (s, 8 H), 2.1 (s, 4 H), 7.2-7.6 (m, 20 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 26, 28, 31, 
127.67, 127.72, 127.83, 127.85, 127.99, 128, 128.03, 128.09, 128.19, 130.96, 131, 
131.11, 131.17, 131.23, 137.67, 137,73, 137.77, 137.82, 137.96, 138, 138.06, 138.11, 
138.14, 138.19. 31P NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 -14.5. 
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© Br 
NH3 
© 
Ph2PH 
CSOH»H20, Br NH2 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 aC 
26 h, 99% 
Ph2P 
(P30) 
Figure 79. Synthesis of P30. 
Preparation of P30. Under a dry nitrogen atmosphere, 4 A powdered molecular sieves 
(500 mg) were added to a flame dried round bottom flask containing 13 mL of anhydrous 
/V, TV-dimethyl formamide. Cesium hydroxide monohydrate (420 mg, 2.5 mmol) was 
added, and the mixture was stirred for 10 minutes. Diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.15 
mmol) was added via syringe, with a deep orange color occurring immediately. The 
reaction was subsequently stirred for 1 h. 2-Bromoethylamine*HBr (280 mg, 1.38 mmol) 
was added at which point the solution turned a milky white. The reaction was then 
stirred for 26 h until the diphenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). The product was 
extracted with methylene chloride (3 x 50 mL), followed by degassed water made slightly 
basic with CsOH (20 mL). The methylene chloride layers were combined, washed with 
slightly basic degassed water (5 x 50 mL), dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, 
decanted, and the solvent was subsequently removed in vacuo. The crude product was 
purified by flash column chromatography (neutral alumina), to afford P30 as a pale 
yellow oil (260 mg, 99%). *H NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 2.7 (d, 2 H), 4.7 (s, 2 H), 5.5 
(s, 2 H), 7-7.7 (m, 10 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 31, 36, 128, 128.7, 129, 129.3, 
129.8, 130, 130.4, 131, 131.1, 132, 133, 134. 
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CS0H»H20, Br 
Br 
Ph2PH Ph2P 
Br 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 BC 
19 h, 89% (P31) 
Figure 80. Synthesis of P31. 
Preparation of P31. Under a nitrogen atmosphere, 4 A powdered molecular sieves (500 
mg) were added to a flame dried round bottom flask containing 6 mL of anhydrous N,N-
dimethylformamide. Cesium hydroxide monohydrate (190 mg, 1.15 mmol) was added, 
and the reaction was stirred for 10 minutes. Dipheylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.15 mmol) was 
added, and the deep orange reaction was stirred for 1 h. 1,2-Dibromoethane (0.19 mL, 
1.38 mmol) was added dropwise, and the now milky white solution was stirred for 19 h. 
The reaction mixture was extracted with methylene chloride (3 x 50 mL), and the 
combined organic layers were washed with basic degassed water (5 x 50 mL) and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The decanted organic solvent was removed and the crude 
product was recrystallized from benzene to afford P31 as white crystals (300 mg, 89%). 
NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 2.05 (t, 2 H), 2.55 (t, 2 H), 7.1-8.0 (m, 10 H). 13C NMR 
(270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 31, 35, 128, 128.9, 129.2, 129.4, 129.9, 130.1, 130.6, 130.8, 131.3, 
132, 132.6, 133. 
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NH2 CS0H»H20 
H 
Ph2P + Ph2P 
Br 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 2C 
31 h, 84% 
PPh2 
(P30) (P31) (P32) 
Figure 81. Synthesis of P32. 
Preparation of P32. Under a nitrogen atmosphere, 4 A powdered molecular sieves (500 
mg) were added to a flame dried round bottom flask containing 6 mL anhydrous N,N-
dimethylformamide. Cesium hydroxide monohydrate (190 mg, 1.15 mmol) was added, 
and the reaction was stirred for 10 minutes. l-Amino-(2-diphenylphosphino)ethane 
(P30) (260 mg, 1.15 mmol) was added, and the reaction was stirred for 1 h. l-Bromo-(2-
diphenylphosphino)ethane (P31) (340 mg, 1.15 mmol) was subsequently added and the 
reaction was stirred for an additional 31 h. The reaction mixture was extracted with 
methylene chloride (3 x 50 mL), and the combined organic layers were washed with 
basic degassed water (5 x 50 mL), dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and the solvent 
was removed in vacuo. The product was recrystallized from benzene to afford P32 (420 
mg, 84%). !H NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 1.3 (t, 4 H), 2.9 (t, 4 H), 3.5 (s, 1 H), 7.1-8.1 
(m, 20 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 31, 36, 127, 127.3, 127.8, 128.1, 128.4, 
128.9, 130, 130.2, 130.7, 130.9, 131.3, 131.8, 132, 132.1, 132.4, 132.6, 133, 133.3, 133.5, 
133.6, 133.9, 134.2, 134.7, 134.8. 
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PhMePH 
CS0H*H20, n-Pri 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 9C 
20 h, 70% (P33) 
Figure 82. Synthesis of P33. 
Preparation of P33. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous TV,Af-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(200 mg, 1.2 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After methylphenylphosphine (0.153 mL, 1.2 mmol) was added, the 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour. 1-Iodopropane (0.126 mL, 1.3 mmol) was added 
in one portion. No color changes were noted. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 
room temperature for 20 h, at which point the methylphenylphosphine was consumed 
(TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently 
extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with 
degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and 
the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (neutral 
alumina) afforded P33 as a liquid (130 mg, 70%). 'H NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 0.9 (t, 
3 H), 2.6-2.8 (m, 4 H), 2.9 (d, 3 H), 7.2-8 (m, 5 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 15, 
17, 33, 34, 128.7, 129.3, 130.2, 131, 132.5, 133.9. Phosphine P33 was then dissolved in 
deoxygenated benzene and quarternized with benzyl bromide. The solvent and excess 
BnBr was evaporated in vacuo and the resulting oily residue was triturated with ether, 
whereupon it immediately crystallized. The optical rotation of the resulting phosphonium 
salt was +37.0° (methanol). 
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Cs0H*H20, /-menthyl chloride Ph2P<,, 
Ph2PH 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 eC 
63 h, 54% (P34) 
Figure 83. Synthesis of P34. 
Preparation of P34. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(500 mg) in anhydrous A^iV-dimethylformamide (6 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(190 mg, 1.15 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.15 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a deep orange solution. /-Menthyl chloride 
(0.26 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added in one portion, whereupon the solution turned milky 
white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 63 h, at which point 
the diphenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed basic water (30 mL) was added 
and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined 
organic layers were then washed with degassed basic water (7 x 30 mL), dried using 
anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification 
via column chromatography (neutral alumina) afforded P34 as white crystals (200 mg, 
54%). !H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 0.4 (d, 3 H), 0.6 (d, 6 H), 1.05 (m, 4 H), 1.45 (d, 1 
H), 2.9 (m, 3 H), 3.4 (m, 1 H) 7.1-7.4 (m, 10 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 15, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 27, 31, 33, 34, 36, 48, 50, 64, 128, 128.4, 128.7, 129.3, 129.6, 130.1, 130.8, 
131, 131.4, 132, 133, 133.6. Phosphine P34 was then recrystallized from degassed 95% 
EtOH and the optical rotation of was taken and the observed value was +94° (c 1.26 
CH2CI2) 
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C. Secondary Phosphine Synthetic Procedures 
PhPH2 
Cs0H*H20, Br Ph 
PhP Ph 
DMF, 4AMS, 23eC 
42 h, 92% (P35) 
Figure 84. Synthesis of P35. 
Preparation of P35. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(1 g) in anhydrous 7V,7V-dimethylformamide (9.1 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(310 mg, 1.82 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. Benzyl bromide (0.33 
mL, 2.73 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 42 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P35 as white crystals (335 
mg, 92%). 'H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 3.3 (m, 2 H), 6.5 + 8.25 (s, 1 H), 6.8-7.8 (m, 
10 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 39, 128.2, 128.6, 129.1, 129.4, 129.8, 130.4, 
130.9, 131, 131.3, 131.8, 132.1, 132.7. 
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PhPH2 
CSOH*H20, Br 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 aC 
42 h, 82% 
PhP 
H
 (P36) 
Figure 85. Synthesis of P36. 
Preparation of P36. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(1 g) in anhydrous A^N-dimethylformamide (9.1 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(310 mg, 1.82 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. 1-Bromobutane (0.36 
mL, 3.36 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 42 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P36 as a pale yellow liquid 
(248 mg, 82%). 'H NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 0.8 (t, 3 H), 1.1-1.4 (m, 2 H), 1.5 (m, 2 
H), 1.95 (m, 2 H), 6.9 + 7.9 (s, 1 H), 7.2-7.8 (m, 5 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 5 
13, 24, 30, 31, 128.1, 129, 129.7, 130.4, 130.8, 131.6, 132. 
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CS0H*H 20, 
PhPH2 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 aC 
70 h, 51% 
PhP 
H 
(P37) 
Figure 86. Synthesis of P37. 
Preparation of P37. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(1 g) in anhydrous Af,./V-dimethylformamide (9.1 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(310 mg, 1.82 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. 2-Iodopropane (0.55 
mL, 5.46 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 70 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P37 as a yellow oil (140 
mg, 51%). NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 1.1 (m, 1 H), 1.3 (m, 6 H), 7.0 + 8.1 (s, 1 H), 
7.4-7.8 (m, 5 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 15, 24, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134. 
Ill 
Br 
CS0H»H20, 
PhPH2 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 aC 
75 h, 45% 
PhP 
H 
(P38) 
Figure 87. Synthesis of P38. 
Preparation of P38. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(1 g) in anhydrous A^jV-dirnethylform amide (9.1 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(310 mg, 1.82 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. 2-Bromobutane (0.6 
mL, 5.46 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 75 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P38 as a clear liquid (136 
mg, 45%). ]H NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 8 0.8-1.1 (m, 5 H), 1.4 (d, 3 H), 1.7 (m, 1 H), 
7.05 + 8.2 (s, 1 H), 7.2-7.8 (m, 5 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 8 9, 22, 31, 36, 127, 
129, 130, 131, 132, 134. 
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CS0H«H20, Br COoEt ^ 
PhPH2 - PhP COoEt 
DMF, 4AMS, 23eC ^ 
46 h, 85% (P39) 
Figure 88. Synthesis of P39. 
Preparation of P39. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(1 g) in anhydrous /V.^V-dirnethylformamide (9.1 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(310 mg, 1.82 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. Ethyl bromoacetate 
(0.3 mL, 2.73 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 46 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P39 as a clear liquid (303 
mg, 85%). 'H NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 8 1.1 (t, 3 H), 4.05 (m, 2 H), 7.2-7.8 (m, 6 H). 
13C NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 8 14, 39, 62, 127, 127.9, 128.7, 129.4, 130.2, 131.9, 166. 
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PhPH2 
CS0H«H20, C I ^ ^ P h P ^ ^ 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 f iC 
45 h, 87% (P40) 
Figure 89. Synthesis of P40. 
Preparation of P40. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(1 g) in anhydrous TV, yV-dimethylform amide (9.1 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(310 mg, 1.82 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. Propargyl chloride 
(0.2 mL, 2.73 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned slowly 
to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 45 h, at 
which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 mL) was 
added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The 
combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried using 
anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification 
via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P40 (235 mg, 87%). !H NMR (270 
MHz, CDCI3) 5 1.2 (s, 1 H), 3 (m, 2 H), 6.4 + 8.4 (s, 1 H), 7-8.2 (m, 5 H). 13C NMR 
(270 MHz, CDCI3) 5 21, 22, 30, 128, 130.2, 131, 132.7, 133.1, 134. 
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PHP 
CS0H*H20, Br' ~Ph 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 SC 
41 h, 55% 
Figure 90. Synthesis of P41. 
Preparation of P41. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(1 g) in anhydrous A^ AZ-di methyl formamide (8.9 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(250 mg, 1.5 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After cyclohexylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.5 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. 1-Bromo-phenyl-propane (0.34 mL, 2.25 mmol) was 
added in one portion. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 41 h, 
at which point the 1-Bromo-phenyl-propane was mostly consumed (TLC). Degassed 
water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 
30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 
mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in 
vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P41 (190 mg, 55%). 
'H NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 1.2 (m, 4 H), 1.5-2.0 (m, 11 H), 2.65 (m, 2 H), 6.05 + 
6.95 (s, 1 H), 7.1-7.3 (m, 5 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 23, 24, 25, 26, 26.5, 27, 
36, 125, 127, 129, 131, 132, 141. 
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B W = \ 
CS0H»H20, O^pQ-DMF, 4AMS, 23 2C 
43 h, 62% (P42) 
Figure 91. Synthesis of P42. 
Preparation of P42. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(1 g) in anhydrous /V,yV-dimethylformamide (8.9 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(250 mg, 1.5 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After cyclohexylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.5 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. a-Bromo-p-xylene (0.42 g, 2.25 mmol) was added in one 
portion. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 43 h, at which 
point the a-Bromo-/?-xylene was mostly consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 mL) was 
added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 30 mL). The 
combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried using 
anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. Purification 
via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P42 as white crystals (204 mg, 62%). 
'H NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 1.2 (s, 3 H), 1.45 (m, 1 H), 1.6-1.9 (m, 6 H), 2.3 (m, 4 H), 
3.2 (m, 2 H), 6.85 + 7.3 (s, 1 H), 7.0-7.2 (m, 4 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 21, 
24, 26, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38, 128, 128.3, 128.6, 128.9, 130.4, 130.7. 
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CS0H*H 20, BR Ph 
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DMF, 4AMS, 23 SC 
64 h, 57% (P43) 
Figure 92. Synthesis of P43. 
Preparation of P43. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(1 g) in anhydrous /V.jV-dirriethylformamide (9.1 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(310 mg, 1.82 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After 2,4,4-Trimethylpentylphosphine (0.32 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added, the 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour. Benzyl bromide (0.33 mL, 2.73 mmol) was 
added in one portion. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 64 h, 
at which point the benzyl bromide was mostly consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P43 as white crystals (245 
mg, 57%). lU NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 0.6-0.9 (m, 15 H), 1.0-1.2 (m, 2 H), 2.8 (s, 2 
H), 7.1-7.3 (m, 6 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 8 24, 25, 28, 30, 31, 38, 53, 128.8, 
129.4, 130.2, 131, 131.7, 132.1. 
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CS0H*H 20, Br Ph 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 aC I I ^ 
65 h, 53% (P44) 
Figure 93. Synthesis of P44. 
Preparation of P44. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(1 g) in anhydrous /V,7V-dimethylformamide (9.1 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(310 mg, 1.82 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After 2,4,4-Trimethylpentylphosphine (0.32 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added, the 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour. l-Bromo-3-phenylpropane (0.51 mL, 2.73 
mmol) was added in one portion. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room 
temperature for 65 h, at which point the l-bromo-3-phenylpropane was mostly consumed 
(TLC). Degassed water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted 
with CH2C12 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed 
water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was 
removed in vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P44 as a 
clear liquid (255 mg, 53%). *H NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 0.85 (s, 9 H), 1.1-2.1 (m, 10 
H), 2.6 (t, 2 H), 3.3 (t, 2 H), 7.1-7.25 (m, 6 H). I3C NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 21, 24, 
25, 30, 31, 39, 52, 64.5, 66, 71, 77, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131. 
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Br 
>rr PH2 
CS0H*H20, 
DMF, 4A MS, 23 SC 
65 h, 56% (P45) 
Figure 94. Synthesis of P45. 
o 
Preparation of P45. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(1 g) in anhydrous AfTV-dimethylformamide (9.1 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(310 mg, 1.82 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After 2,4,4-Trimethylpentylphosphine (0.32 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added, the 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour. a-Bromo-p-xylene (0.51 g, 2.73 mmol) was 
added in one portion. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 65 h, 
at which point the a-bromo-p-xylene was mostly consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P45 as white crystals (256 
mg, 56%). !H NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 0.6-1.3 (m, 17 H), 2.3 (s, 3 H), 3.1 (d, 2 H), 
7.0-7.3 (m, 5 H). 13C NMR (270 MHz, CDCI3) 8 21, 24, 25, 30, 31, 39, 52, 64.5, 66, 71, 
77, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131. 
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Figure 95. Synthesis of P46. 
Preparation of P46. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(2 g) in anhydrous Af/V-dimethylformamide (16 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(1.04 g, 6.2 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After l,2-Bis(phosphino)benzene (0.2 mL, 1.55 mmol) was added, the 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a deep red solution. 1-Bromobutane 
(0.35 mL, 3.26 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 48 h, at which point the 1,2-bis(phosphino)benzene was consumed (TLC). Degassed 
water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 
30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 
mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in 
vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P46 (293 mg, 74%). 
'H NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 8 0.45-0.8 (m, 10 H), 0.8-2.1 (m, 8 H), 6.5-8.6 (m, 6 H). 
13C NMR (270 MHz, CDC13) 5 13, 23, 24, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 131, 133, 134, 135, 136, 
137. 
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Br 
Cs0H*H20, 
NO2 
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Figure 96. Synthesis of P47. 
Preparation of P47. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(2 g) in anhydrous TV, TV-dimethyl for mam ide (9.1 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(610 mg, 3.62 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. l-Bromomethyl-4-
nitrobenzene (0.43 g, 2 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture 
turned immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room 
temperature for 96 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). 
Degassed water (30 mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with 
CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed 
water (7 x 30 mL), dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was 
removed in vacuo. Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P47 as a 
yellow/brown waxy solid (401 mg, 90%). 'H NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 5 4.7 (s, 2 H), 
6.8-8.2 (m, 10 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 5 64, 123, 127, 128, 128.3, 129, 129.5, 
130, 130.7, 131, 131.4, 132, 133. 
121 
CS0H«H 20, Br Br ^ 
PhPH2 - PhHP PHPh 
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46 h, 79% ( p 4 8 ) 
Figure 97. Synthesis of P48. 
Preparation of P48. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(2 g) in anhydrous A^N-di methyl formamide (18.2 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(1.22 g, 7.28 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.4 mL, 3.36 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. Dibromomethane 
(0.13 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 46 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P48 as a colorless liquid 
(177 mg, 79%). 'H NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 8 1.55 (d, 2 H), 7.2-7.8 (m, 12 H). 13C 
NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 8 16, 28, 28.2, 28.8, 30, 30.9, 31.7, 32.3, 32.5, 32.7, 33.1, 33.4, 
33.6. 
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CS0H«H20, Br 
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PhPH2 
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Figure 98. Synthesis of P49. 
Preparation of P49. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(2 g) in anhydrous /V,/V-dimethylformamide (18.2 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(1.22 g, 7.28 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.4 mL, 3.36 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. 1,2-Dibromoethane 
(0.16 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 45 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P49 as a colorless liquid 
(190 mg, 76%). lH NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 5 0.8 (t, 4 H), 6.9 (s, 1 H), 7.2-7.7 (m, 10 
H), 7.9 (s, 1 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 14, 128, 128.3, 129, 129.2, 129.9, 130, 
130.3, 130.7, 131, 131.1, 132, 132.1. 
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Figure 99. Synthesis of P50. 
Preparation of P50. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(2 g) in anhydrous N, Af-dimethylformamide (18.2 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(1.22 g, 7.28 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.4 mL, 3.36 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. 1,3-Dibromopropane 
(0.18 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 46 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P50 as a colorless liquid 
(225 mg, 82%). NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 2.01-2.1 (m, 6 H), 6.5 (d, 1 H), 7.2-7.6 
(m, 10 H), 8.4 (d, 1 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 5 13.9, 30.5, 42.7, 128.22, 128.41, 
128.79, 129.18, 129.64, 130.30, 130.97, 131.24, 131.96, 132.36, 132.54, 135.97. 
124 
PhPH2 
DMF, 4AMS, 23 sC 
39 h, 75% 
Figure 100. Synthesis of P51. 
Preparation of P51. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(2 g) in anhydrous 7V,/V-dimethylformamide (18.2 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(1.22 g, 7.28 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.4 mL, 3.36 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. 1,4-Dibromobutane 
(0.21 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 39 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P51 as a colorless liquid 
(225 mg, 75%). 'H NMR (500 MHz, CDC13) 8 1.1-2.2 (m, 8 H), 6.9 (s, 1 H), 7.2-7.75 
(m, 10 H), 8.1 (s, 1 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 8 21, 29, 30, 31, 129, 129.1, 129.8, 
130, 130.2, 130.3, 130.7, 131, 131.5, 132, 132.3, 132.4. 
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Figure 101. Synthesis of P52. 
Preparation of P52. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(2 g) in anhydrous /V,/V-dimethylforrnamide (18.2 ML) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(1.22 g, 7.28 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.4 mL, 3.36 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. 1,5-Dibromopentane 
(0.25 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 39 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P52 as a colorless liquid 
(230 mg, 71%). !H NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 8 1.15-2.0 (m, 10 H), 6.85 (s, 1 H), 7.1-7.6 
(m, 10 H), 7.8 (s, 1 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 8 21, 22, 23, 28, 30, 128, 128.5, 
129, 129.6, 130, 130.7, 131, 131.4, 131.7, 132.3, 132.8, 133.1. 
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Figure 102. Synthesis of P53. 
Preparation of P53. To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves 
(2 g) in anhydrous A^A^-dimethylformamide (18.2 mL) cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
(1.22 g, 7.28 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred under a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere. After phenylphosphine (0.4 mL, 3.36 mmol) was added, the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hour resulting in a vivid yellow solution. 1,6-Dibromohexane 
(0.28 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added in one portion, at which point, the mixture turned 
immediately to milky white. The reaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature 
for 45 h, at which point the phenylphosphine was consumed (TLC). Degassed water (30 
mL) was added and the mixture was subsequently extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 30 mL). 
The combined organic layers were then washed with degassed water (7 x 30 mL), dried 
using anhydrous sodium sulfate, decanted, and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
Purification via column chromatography (silica gel) afforded P53 as a colorless liquid 
(228 mg, 65%). lH NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 5 1.1-2.15 (m, 12 H), 6.9 (s, 1 H), 7.3-7.8 
(m, 10 H), 7.9 (s, 1 H). 13C NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 5 21, 22, 29, 30, 31, 32, 128, 
128.2, 128.9, 129.2, 129.6, 130.4, 130.7, 131.3, 131.8, 132.1, 132.7, 133. 
Ill 
D. 31P NMR Mechanism Procedures 
All phosphines solutions were kept under dry nitrogen gas when possible. Sealed 
NMR tubes were not available, though tubes were continuously flushed with nitrogen as 
samples were added. 
Phenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added to a suspension containing 
activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves (1 g) in anhydrous iV,N-dimethylformamide 
(9.1 mL), and mixed well. A 0.9 mL aliquot was taken and injected into an NMR tube 
containing 0.2 mL deuterated DMF. 31P NMR 5-122. 
To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves (1 g) in 
anhydrous A'.TV-dimethylformamide (9.1 mL) and cesium hydroxide monohydrate (310 
mg, 1.82 mmol), Phenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.82 mmol) was added, resulting in a vivid 
yellow solution. The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour. An aliquot was taken 
immediately after the phenylphosphine was added, and another 1 hour later. Deuterated 
DMF was used as a lock solvent. 31P NMR at 1 min, 5 -122, -70, -49, -48, +9, +35, +36, 
+65. 31P NMR at 1 h, 8 -122, -70, +9, +65. 
Diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.14 mmol) was added to a suspension containing 
activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves (0.5 g ) in anhydrous yV,/V-dimethylformamide 
(6 mL), and mixed well. A 0.9 mL aliquot was taken and injected into an NMR tube 
containing 0.2 mL deuterated DMF. 31P NMR 8 -40, +28.5. 
To a suspension containing activated powdered 4 A molecular sieves (1 g) in 
anhydrous Af,N-dimethylformamide (6 mL) and cesium hydroxide monohydrate (190 mg, 
1.14 mmol), Diphenylphosphine (0.2 mL, 1.14 mmol) was added, resulting in a dark red-
orange solution. The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hour. An aliquot was taken 1 h 
after the diphenylphosphine was added. Deuterated DMF was used as a lock solvent. 
NMR at 1 h, 5-40,-18,+11,+78. 
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IV. ABBREVIATIONS 
0 
4 A molecular sieves 
2, 2 -azobisisobutyronitrile 
aromatic 
benzyl 
benzyl bromide 
bornyl 
butane 
1-bromobutane 
carbon nuclear magnetic resonance 
catalyst 
chloroform 
methylene chloride 
cesium hydroxide monohydrate 
cyclohexyl 
l,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene 
./V,./V-dimethylacetamide 
4-dimethylaminopyridine 
1,2-Dimethoxyethane, glyme 
129 
130 
DMF N,/V-dimethylformamide 
DMSO dimethylsulfoxide 
dppe 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane 
EtOAc ethyl acetate 
Et3N triethylamine 
eq equivalent 
'li NMR proton nuclear magnetic resonance 
HPLC high performance liquid chromatography 
Init initiator 
/Pr isopropyl 
KOH potassium hydroxide 
MHz megahertz 
Me methyl 
MeOH methanol 
Mel methyl iodide 
NMP l-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone 
Np 1-napthyl 
Ph phenyl 
POPS periodic zero-potential surface 
PTC phase transfer cataylst 
rt room temperature 
TBAI tetrabutylammonium iodide 
TFA trifluoroacetic acid 
tangential field surface 
tetrahydrofuran 
thin layer chromatography 
tosyl (p-toluenesulfonyl) 
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Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units (ppm] 
Scans 100 
Mod_retura 1 
X_points 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_of£set 100[ppm] 
X_£req 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
^-resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
lrr_domain 1H 
Irr_of£set 5 [ppm] 
irr_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_ac«i_durat ion 1.92675841s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_of_start l[e] 
Ac tual_s tart_t ime 23-OCT-2002 17:31: 
Acq_delay 57.4 [us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11(us] 
Tri90 10(us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_Jii 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90 hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua9 0_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1[ms] 
Spin__lock_attn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.15[msl 
Deut_gr ad_s him_a 11 n 10 [dB] 
Ado_oard 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
Id_spectrum.478 
Single Pulse Experiment 
Ph2P" Ph 
© 
dEOLI? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
Sexp ; 0.2 [Hz] 
fft » 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
File Name id_speotrum.478 
Author 
Sample ID Ben pg23 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 29-OCT-2002 14:12: 
Revision Date 29-OCT-2Q02 12:12: 
Speo Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Units tppm] 
Scans 8 
Mod_return 1 
X_points 16384 
X_prescans 0 
X domain 1R 
X offset 5 [ppm] 
X_£re<j 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X acq duration 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_£acfcor 1 
Delay_o£_start l(a] 
Ac tual_start_t ime 29-OCT-2002 14i11: 
Acq delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Xrr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10 [us] 
X90 hi 18[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
0ua90_hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 55[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1[ms] 
Sp in_look_attn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_grad_Bliim_9 o 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shlm_attn 10[dS] 
Ada_oard 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_s trength 6.345446[T] 
Filter mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 10 
Irr_oode 4 
Obs_pwidth l[us] 
ld_13c_jspectrum.839 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
Ph2P' "Ph 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0. 50.0 40.0 30 .0 0.0 10.0 0 -10.0-20.C 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
dEOLP 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
aexp : 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 : TRUE 
mac h inepha s a 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13c_spectrum.83 
Author 
Sample ID Number27 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 9-APR-2003 03:09: 
Revision Date 9-APR-2003 02:09: 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DHLTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 256 
Mod_retum 1 
X_points 32768 
X_prasoanH 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_offset 100[ppm] 
X_£req 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_aweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
^resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domaln 1H 
Irr_o££set 5[ppm] 
Irr_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_acq_durat ion 1.9267584 [s] 
Digital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_£actor • 1 
Delay_o£_start l[s] 
Actual_start_time 9-APR-2003 02:47: 
Aoq_delay 57.4 [us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[UB] 
X90 hi 8.9[us] 
IrrSO hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[UB] 
Qua90 hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo a 55[us] 
Tri9 0_lo• B 10[UB] 
Qua9 0_lo - 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 m 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn u 17 .5 [dB] 
Deut _grad_shim_9 0 m 0.105[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn m 10[dB] 
Adc_card m 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_stfength m 6.345446[T] 
Filtar_mode » BUTTERWORTH 
Fi1ter_width 
-
6.50340136[kHz] 
Id_spectrum.l225 
Single Pulse Experiment 
V L 
JEOL n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS • 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] 
fft t 1 t TRUE 
machineph&se 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_speatrum. 1225 
Author 
Sample ID Number91 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 26-MAY-2003 10:01: 
Revision Date 26-MAY-2003 08:01: 
Spec Site MKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 32 
Hod_return 1 
X_points 16384 
X_proscans 0 
X_doma.in 1H 
X_offset 5 [ppm] 
X_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_ sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[B*I 
X_acq_duration 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
FiIter_fi actor 1 
Delay_of_start ! [ • ] 
Actual_start_tiae 26-MAY-2003 09:57: 
Acq_delay 0.244 [ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Xrr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
Irr90 hi 18[us] 
Tri90 hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 55[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qu&90„lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1[ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_ffrad_shim_90 0.105[ms] 
Deut_gxad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MBZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr__gain 9 
Xrr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth 1[US] 
ld_13c_spectrura.958 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.01lb .0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 30 .0 20.0 10.0 0 - 0 . 0 - 2 0 . C 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : X3C 
JEDL •S 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balanae 
sexp : 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 « TRUE 
machinephaae 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name llL.13o_speotrum.95 
Author 
Sample ID Number91 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 26-MAY-2003 10:37s 
Revision Data 26-MAY-2003 08:37: 
Speo site WKU Q8X-270 
Spea Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32758 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 417 
Mod_rafcurn 1 
X_Points 32768 
3Lpraaa&na 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_of£sat 100 [ppm] 
X_freq 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_ sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_reaolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
irr_o££set 5[ppm] 
irr_£rea 270.16608844[MHZ] 
X_ac<t_duration 1.9267584 [s] 
Diffital_filter FALSE 
Filtar_faotor 1 
Delay_o£_start l[sl 
Actual_start_time 26-MAY-2003 10:02: 
Ao<z_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90 hi ia[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[UB] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[UB] 
Tri90_lo 10[UB] 
Quad 0_LO lOIus] 
Spin_looH_90 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_grad^shim_90 0.105[ms] 
Deut__grad_s him_a ttn 10[dB] 
Adc card 16/1MHC/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
U i to 
ld_spectrum.855 
Single Pulse Exper iment 
PH2P 
u 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9 . 0 8 . 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H . 
dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
da_balanoe 
sexp t 0.2[Hz] 
fft ! 1 i TRUE 
maohinephase 
Avije^. C.U., so+0**) 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name 
Author 
Sample ID 
Content 
Creation Date 
Revision Date 
Spec Site 
Spec Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim Unita 
Scana 
Mod_retum 
x points 
X_presaans 
X_domain 
X_offset 
X_£red 
X_swaep 
X_resolution 
X_aeq_duration 
Digital_filter 
Filter_£aator 
De lay_o£_a tart 
Actual_.atart_.time 
Ac<z_delay 
X90 
Irr90 
Tri90 
Qua90 
X90_hi 
Irr90_hi 
Tri90__hi 
Qua90_hi 
X90_lo 
Irr90_lo 
Tri90_lo 
Qua90_lo 
Spin_lock_90 
Spin_lock_at tn 
Deut _grad_shim_90 
Daut_grad_shim_attn 
Ada_oard 
Field_strength 
Filter_mode 
Filter_width 
Recvr_gain 
Irr_code 
Obs_pwidth 
ld_spectrum .855 
S#322956 
Single Pulse Exper 
27-FEB-2003 llrOO: 
16384 
[ppm] 
1H 
5 [ppm] 
270.16608844[MHz] 
4.05350628[kHz] 
0.24740639[Hz] 
4.0419328[s] 
FALSE 1 
IIS] 
27-FEB-2003 10«S8: 
0.244[ms] 
11[us] 
11[us] 
10[us] 
10[ua] 
18[ua] 
18[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
55[us] 
55[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
0.1 [ms] 
17.5[dB] 
0.15[ms] 
10[dB] 
16/1MHZ/20 
6.345446[T] 
BUTTERWORTH 
2.02675314[kHz] 15 
U i 
ld_13c_spectrura.958 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.01lb .0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 3 0 . 0 20.0 10.0 0 -165.0-20.C 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : X3C 
JEOL J? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balanae 
sexp i 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 i TRUE 
maahinephase 
ppm 
Awjtco. cLtw.( 61, io-tCl^) 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13c_spectrum. 68 
Author 
Sample ID S*328075 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 27-FEB-2003 11J29: 
Revision Date 27—FEB-2003 09 s 29 s 
Spea Site WKU GSX-270 
Spea Type DZLTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 256 
Mod_return 1 
X_points 32768 
X_preaaans 4 
X_domain 13C 
2L_of£set 10 0 [ppm] 
X_£re<i 67.93330993[MHz] 
X^sweap 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
lrr_dcanain 1H 
Irr_o££set 5 [ppm] 
Irr_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_ac<i_durat ion 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_£ilter' FALSE 
Filter_£aetor 1 
Delay_o£_start l[s] 
Actual_start_time 27-FEB-2003 lls08r 
Ac<i_dalay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[US] 
Tri9 0 10[US] 
Qua9 0 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_hi ' 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Cua90_hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 39[US] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[UB] 
Qua90_lo 10[US] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1[ms] 
Spin_look_attn 17 .5 [dB] 
Deut.grad. ahlm_ 9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter^mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
ld_spectrum.512 
Single Pulse Experiment 
Ph2P" 
r 
a X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
dEOL 
I 1 I I I i-n>, 11,1 mrrtniTr, r.-rp-r-
0 -1.0 -2.0 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS • 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] 
fft t 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
M 
File Name ld_speotrum.512 
Author 
Sample ID yellow | 
Content Single Pulse Exper i 
Creation Date 4-NOV-2002 18:22 t ; 
Revision Date 4-NOV-2002 16s23 t i 
Spec Site WKU OSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H | 
Dim Size 16384 ; 
Dim Units tppm] 
Scans 8 
Mod_return 1 i 
X_points 16384 
X_presoans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_o££set 5 [ppm] 
X_£re<j 270.16608844[MB*] 
X_sweep 4.05350628 [kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_ac <i_dura t i on 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_o£_start . 1[S] 
Actual_start_time 4-NOV-2002 18i21i 
ACQ delay 0.244 [ms] 
X9 0 11[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 18[us] 
Irr90 hi 18[ua] 
Tri90 hi 10[us] 
Qua9 0 hi 10[usl 
X90_lo 55[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua9 0_lo 10[US] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1 [ma] 
Spin_lock_attn 17 .5[dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_jnode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 13 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth l[us] 
ld_13c_spectrum.491 
' Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
5 .0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10 .0-20 .C 
: p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
JEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS • 
dc_balanoe 
sexp : 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name 
Author 
Sample ID 
Content 
Creation Date 
Revision Date 
Spec site 
Spec Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim Units 
Scans 
Hod_return 
X_points 
X_presoans 
X_domain 
^.offset 
X_freq 
X_aweep 
X_resolution 
Irr_domain 
Irr_o£fset 
Irr_£rea 
X_acq_duration 
Digital_filter 
Filter_£aator; 
Delay_of_start 
Actual_start_t ime 
Acq_delay 
X90 
Xrr90 
Tri90 
Qua90 
X90Jli 
Irr90_hi 
Tri90_hi 
Qua9 0_hi 
X90_lo 
Irr90_lo 
Tri90_lo 
Qua90_lo 
Spin_lock_9 0 
Spin_lock_attn 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 
Deut_.gr ad_sh im^a ttn 
Adc_card 
Field_atrength 
Filter_mode 
Filter_width 
ld_13c_speetrum. 33 
Ben pgl5 3 
Single Pulse with 
23-OCT-2Q02 16t59« 
13c 
32768 
[ppm] 
400 
1 
32768 
4 
13C 
100[ppm] 
67. 93330993[MHz] 
17.00680272[kHz] 
0.51900643[Hz] 
1H 
5 [ppm] 
270.1660S844 [MHz] 
1.9267584[s] 
FALSE 
1 
Its] 
23-OCT-2002 16t26: 
57.4 [us] 
8.5[us] 
11 [US] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
8.9[us] 
18[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
39[us] 
55[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
0.1 [ms] 
17.5[dB] 
0.15[ms] 
10[dB] 
16/1MHZ/20 
6.345446[T] 
BUTTERWORTH 
8.50340136[kHz] 
Ln 
O s 
ld_spectrum.918 
Single Pulse Exper iment 
Ph2P C02Et 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9I0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp 1 0.2[Hz] 
fft : 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
fJ&'c 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_speotrum.918 
Author 
Sample IP Number59 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date ll-MAR-2003 04:231 
Revision Data ll-MAR-2003 02:24: 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title IK 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim units [ppm] 
Scans 16 
Mod__retura 1 
X_points 16384 
XL_preseans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_o££set 5[ppm] 
X_£rea 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_a a a_dura t ion 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_£actor 1 
Delay_of_start l[s] 
Actual_s t art__t ime ll-MAR-2003 04:21: 
Acq_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Xrr90 U [us] 
Tri90 10[US] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[us] 
IrrSO lo 55[US] 
Tri90_lo 10[US] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_loc3s_attn 17 < 5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10 [dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Fi1tar_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Re cvr _ga in 14 
Irr_code 4 
Obs pwidth l(us] 
LT\ 
ld_13c_spectrum.784 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
Ph2P CQ2Et 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30 .0 20 .0 10.0 0 - 1 0 . 0 - 2 0 . 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
cJEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc^balance 
sexp t 2tHz] 
fft I 1 J TRUE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Nam® ld_13c_epectrum.78 
Author 
Sample ID Numbers9 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date ll-MAR-2003 05 r 521 
Revision Date ll-MAR-2003 03 s 52: 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DEIiTA^NKR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units Cppm] 
Saans 1024 
Mod_retura 1 
X_points 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X_domain 13 C 
X_offset 100 [ppm] 
x_£req 67.93330993[MHz] • 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
Irr_o££set 5 [ppm] 
Irr_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_ac(j_durat ion 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_o £_start 1[B] 
Ac tual_etart_time ll-MAR-2003 04 >27 t 
Acq_delay 57.4 [US] 
X90 8.5[US] 
Irr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[US] 
Qua 90 10[US] 
X90_hi 8.9[UB] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_Jii 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filterjnode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
0 0 
ld_spcctrum.646 
Single Pulse Experiment dEOL n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS — 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] 
££t : 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Name ld_spectrum.646 
Author 
Sample ID Number*3 
Content Single Pulse Bxper 
Creation Date 13-JAN-2003 12:23! 
Revision Date 13-JAN-2003 10:23: 
Speo Site WKU GSX-270 
Speo Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Onits [ppm] 
Scans 8 
Mod_retura 1 
X__polnts 16384 
X_prescans 0 
X_domain i n 
X_offeet 5[ppm] 
X_£rea 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_aeq_duration 4.0419328[s] 
•Diflital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_£actor 1 
Delay__of _s tart Its] 
Actual_s tart_t ime 13—JAN—2003 12:22: 
Acq_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Xrr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
Irr90 hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua9 0_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_ffrad_shim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_at tn 10[dB] 
Ado_card 16/1MHB/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_moda BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr gain 15 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth 1 [us] 
V O 
ld_13c_spectrum.491 
' Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 3 0 . 0 20 .0 10.0 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
mI c r I I /If? U C L 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS —--
dc_balance 
sexp t 2[Hz] 
fft « 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13o_spectrum.49 
Author 
Sample ID Number43 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 13-JAN-2003 13:18: 
Revision Date 13-JAN-2003 11:10: 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spea Type DELTAJNMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32766 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 512 
Mod_return 1 
Xjtoints 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X_domain 13 C 
X_of£set 100[ppm] 
X_freq 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[HZ] 
Irr_domain 1H 
Xrr_o££set 5 [ppm] 
Irr_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_acq_durat ion 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_£actor • 1 
Delay_of_start 1[S] 
Ac tual_star t_t ima 13-JAN-2003 12:36: 
Ao<i_delay 57.4[us] . . 
X90 8.5 [us] 
Irr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90 hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55 [us] 
Tri90_lo 10 [us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1[ms] 
Sp in_lo c k_at t n 17.5[dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_at tn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_st rength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_moda BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
. 
ld_spectrum. 655 
Single Pulse Experiment 
3 .0 2 .0 1 .0 0 - 1 . 0 
dEOLE? 
PROCESSINS PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp > 0.2[Hz] 
fft » 1 i TRUE 
•maahinaphafle 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_spectrum. 65S 
Author 
Sample IS Number45 
Content Single Pulse Bsqper 
Creation Date 14-JAN-2003 10i57 i 
Revision Data 14-JAN-2003 08:57: 
Speo Site WKU GSX-270 
Speo type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 15384 
Dim units [ppm] 
Scans 8 
Mod_ratum 1 
X_pointe 16384 
X_prescans 0 
X domain IK 
X_o£fset 5[ppm] 
X_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
x_re solution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_ac<i_durat ion 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_£actor 1 
Delay_o f_s tart 1[S] 
Aotual__s tart_t ime 14-JAN-2003 10:56: 
Aco_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
•Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri9 0 hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 ' 0.1[ms] 
Spin_loc k_a.ttn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deu t _gr a d_sh im^a11n 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode SUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 11 
Irr_cod« ' 4 
Obs_pwidth 1[US] 
ON 
ld_13c_spectrura.958 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.01lb .0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0-20.C 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : X 3 C 
JEOL J? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp r 2[Hz] 
fft : 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_i3a_speotrum. 49 
Author 
Sample ID Number45 
Content Single pulse with 
Creation Date 14-JAN-2003 11:22: 
Revision Date 14-JAN-2003 09:22: 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 256 
Mod_return 1 
X_points 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_o£fset 100 [ppm] 
X^frea 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
Irr_o££set 5 [ppm] 
Irr_£rea 270.16608844[MHz] 
X ac(i_duration 1.9267584[8] 
Digital_fiIter FALSE 
Filter_faotor 1 
1 ay_of _st art 1 [s] 
Actual_atart_time 14-JAN-2003 11:01: 
Acg_delay 57.4[US] 
X90 8.5 [us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90 hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri9 0_lo 10[UB]' 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1[ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.S[dB] 
Deut_gr ad_sh im_90 0. is[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter width 8.50340136[kHz] 
ld_spectrum.580 
Single Pulse Experiment JEOL f7 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc__balance 
aexp s 0.2[Hz] 
fft J 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS — -
rile Name ld_spectrum.580 
Author 
Sample IS S#357086 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Data 21-NOV-2002 11:58: 
Revision Date 21-NOV-2002 09159 s 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim unite [ppm] 
Scans 16 
Mod_return 1 
X_pointa 16384 
X_prescans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_offset 5[ppm] 
X_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
^.resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_aoa_durat ion 4.0419328[s] 
Digital filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_o f_s tart l[s] 
Actual_start_time 21-NOV-2002 11:56i 
Ac CL.de lay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 55[us] 
Irr9 0_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua9 0_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1 [ms] 
Sp in_lock_attn 17.5[dB] 
Daut_grad_ahim_90 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shiBv_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 11 
irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth l[us] 
JEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS • 
dc_balance 
aexp : 2 [HE] 
fft s 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
— ACQUISITION PARAMETERS — — 
File Name ld_13c_spectrum.41 
Author 
Sample IP S#440746 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 21-NOV-2 002 14:26: 
Revision Date 21-NOV-3002 12:25: 
Spec Site VfKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DEliTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimana iona X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 128 
Mod^return 1 
X_points 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X_domain 13C 
X offset 100 [ppm] 
*_freq 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domaln 1H 
lrr_o£fset 5 [ppm] 
lrr_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_ac g_duration 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_o£_start • 1(8] 
Actual_start_time 21-NOV-2002 14:15: 
Actj_delay 57.4[US] 
X90 8.5[US] 
Irr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[US] 
X90_hi 6.9[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90 hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut^grad^shinuattn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz]' 
ld_.spectrum.664 
Single Pulse Experiment dEOL J? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] 
fft : 1 j TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
File Name ld_spectrum.664 
Author 
Sample ID Number46 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 15-JAN-2003 12:00: 
Revision Date 15-JAN-2003 10:00: 
Spec Site WKU QSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA^NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim size 16384 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 8 
Mod_return 1 
X^points 16384 
X_presoans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_offset 5 [ppm] 
X_frea 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
Xu_ac«x_durat ion 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Fi It e r j actor 1 
Delay_of_s tart lis] 
Actual_start_time 15-JAN-2003 11:58: 
Acq_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
Irr9 0_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua9 0_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1 [ms] 
Spi«_locfc_attn 17.5[dBJ 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 12 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth 1 [ U B ] 
O N 
W l 
ld_13c_spectium.493 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
Cu 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50-0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0-20.0 
X : p a r t s p e r frlillioil : 1 3 C 
dEOL n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balanae 
sexp t 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 i TRUE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13c_spectrum.49 
Author 
Sample ID Number46 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 15-JAN-2003 13)24: 
Revision Date 15-JAN-2003 10125i 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title. 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 256 
Mod_return 1 
X_j?oints 32768 
Xujpresaans 4 
x_domain 13C 
X_offset 100[ppm] 
X__freq 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_ sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
lrr_doraain IK 
Irr_offset 5[ppm] 
Irr_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_acq_durat ion 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_of_start 1 [ 8 ] 
Ao tual_s tart_t ime 15-JAN-2003 12i03 I 
Acq_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[US] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[US] 
Irr90 hi 18[us] 
Tri90 hi 10[us] 
Qua90_bi 10[us] 
X90 lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10(us) 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1 [ms] 
Sp in_lo ok_at tn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_gr a d_s him_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Fie1d_strength 6.345446[T] 
File«r_mo<3e BUTTBRWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
G\ 
ON 
ld„spectrum.704 
Single Pulse Experiment 
f > 1 1 I " I > ' I i > | 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9 . 0 8 .0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
dEOL J? 
PROCESSIMS PARAMETERS -
dc_balance 
aexp s 0.2[Hz] 
££t l 1 l TRUE 
mao h ineph a a e 
ppm 
• ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_spectrum. 704 
Author 
Sample ID Number47 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 24-JAN-2003 06t45t 
Revision Date 24-JAN-2003 04t45t 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 163 64 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 32 
Mod_rettira 1 
X__points 16384 
X_prescans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_offset 5[ppm] -
270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_ac q_duration 4.0419328[a] 
Digital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_£aotor 1 
Dalay_o£_a tart l[s] 
Actual_a tart_t ime 24-JAN-2003 06t41t 
Acq_delay 0.244[ma] 
X90 11[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[ua] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[ua] 
Irr90_hi 18[ua] 
Tri9 0_hl 10[ua] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 55[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Sj>in_lock_90 0.1[ma] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
D«ut_gr ad_shim_9 0 0.15[ma] 
D«ut_grad_ehim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_jnode BUTTERWORTH 
Filtar_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 12 
Irr_code 4 
obs_pwldth 1 [ua] 
o\ 
< 1 
ld_13c_spectrum .523 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
ZL.. 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70 .0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20 .0 10.0 0 - 1 0 . 0 - 2 0 . 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
JGOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS • 
dc_balance 
sexp : 2{Hz] 
fft : 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
• ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13o_spectrum.52 
Author 
Sample ID Number47 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 24-JAN-2003 07:09: 
Revision Date 24-JAN-2003 05:10: 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 2S7 
Mo«l_return 1 
XLPOints 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X domain 13C 
X_offset 100[ppm] 
X_£req 67.93330993[MHZ] 
X_ sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
lrr_of£set 5 [ppm] 
lrr_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_acq_durat ion 1.9267584[S] 
Digital_filtar FALSE 
Filter_£aator 1 
Delay_of_start l[e] 
Ac tu al_s tart_t ime 24-JAN-2003 06:48: 
Acq_delay 57.4[US] 
X9 0 8.5 [US] 
Irr90 11[UB] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90Jii 8.9[us] 
Irr90 hi 18[UB] 
Tri90_Jii 10[UB] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 o.i[ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5[da] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_sh ira_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_jatrength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width B.50340136[kHz] 
ON 
O O 
l<l_spectrum.857 
Single Pulse Experiment JEOLi7 
PROCESSINO PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
saxp t 0.2[Hz] 
fft : 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
yrtfjm-fcly., 
Awrt. Cktv>. W T , m . O v e i ) 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld„spectrum.857 
Author 
Sample IP bs 43 H 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 27-FEB-2003 11:47: 
Revision Date 27-FEB-2003 09:47: 
Spec Site W1CU GSX-270 
Spec Type DECiTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title IK 
Dim Size 163 84 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 8 
Mod_retuzn 1 
X_points 16384 
X_prescans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_o£fset 5 [ppm] 
X_£r«q 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_aaq_durat ion 4.0419328[s] 
Digital filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Del ay_o £_s t art 1 [a] 
Ac tual_start_t ime 27-FEB-2003 11:46: 
Acg_delay 0.244 [ms] 
X90 11 [us] 
Xrr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18 [us]. 
Irr9 0_hi 18[us] 
TriSOJii 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 55[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
8pin_lock_9 0 0.1 [ms] 
Spi.n_l ook_a t ta 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shis^.9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 11 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth l[us] 
ON 
M 2 
ld_13c_spectrum.688 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
dEOL!7 
• PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp t 2[Ha] 
fft t 1 : TRUE 
• machinephase 
ppm 
WaWKi, A. 
A-*wt. cUtw. V s ^ i a t ) 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13c_spectrum.66 
Author 
Sample is bs 43 C 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 27-FEB-2003 12 i 22 i 
Revision Date 27-FEB-2003 10s22s 
Spec site MRU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 256 
Mod_retum 1 
X_points 32768 
X-prescans 4 
X_domain 13C 
XLoffset 100 [ppm] 
X_£req 67.93330993[MHz] 
K_swaep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
Xrr_offset 5 [ppm] 
lrr_freq 270.16608644[MHz] 
X_acq_durat ion 1.9267584[a] 
Diflital_filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_of_start Its] 
Aotual„start_time 27—FEB-2003 12 s 00: 
Acq delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 a 11[us] 
Tri90 m 10[us] 
Qua90 m 10[us] 
X90 hi » 8.9[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri9 0 hi m 10[us] 
Qua90 hi - 10[us] 
X90 lo B 39[us] 
Irr90_lo m 55[us] 
Tri90_lo - B 10[us] 
Qua90_lo SB 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 a 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut _grad_s him_a 11 n - 10[dB] 
Adn card 16/lMHs/20 
Field_strength a 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode a BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width • 8.50340136[kHz] 
< 1 o 
dEOL 
— — PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_i>al anc e 
sexp i 0.2[Hz] 
fft « 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Nam* 
Author 
Sample ID 
Content 
Creation Date 
Revision Date 
Spea Site 
Spea Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim Units 
Scans 
Mod_return 
X_points 
X_presoans 
X_domain 
X_offset 
X_fre« 
X_sweep 
^resolution 
X_aa<i_duration 
Diffital.fiIter 
Filter_factor 
I>elay_of_start 
Actual_start_time 
•Acq_dalay 
X90 
IrrSO. 
Tri90 
Qua90 
X90_hi • 
Irr90Jbi 
Tri90_hi 
Qua90_hi 
X90_lo 
lrr90_lo 
Tri90_lo 
Qua90_lo 
Spin_lock_90 
Spin_loak_attn 
Deut_orad_shimu_9 0 
Deut_gradw_shim_attn 
Adc_card 
Field_strength 
Filter_mode 
Filter_width 
Recvr_gain 
Irr_code 
Obs_pwidth 
ld_spectrum.823 
be 47 H 
Single Pulse Exper 
24-FEB-2003 12:24: 
16384 
[PPm] 
1H 
5 [ppm] 
270.16608844[MHz] 
4.05350628[kHz] 
0.24740639[Hz] 
4.0419328[s) 
FALSE 
1 
l [®] 
24-FEB-2003 12:23: 
0.244 [ms] 
11[us] 
11[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
18[us] 
18 [us] 
10[us] 
10 [us] 
55 [ua] 
55[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
0.1 [ms] 
17.5 [dB] 
0.15[ms] 
10[dB] 
16/1MHZ/20 
6.345446[T] 
BUTTERWORTH 
2.02675314[kHz] 
12 
o 
dEOL 
llfM W p 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0. 50.0 40 .0 30.0 20 .0 10.0 0 -10.0-20.C 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS • 
dc_balance 
sexp t 2 [Hz] 
fft i 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name 
Author 
Sample ID 
Content 
Creation Date 
Revision Date 
Spec Site 
Spec Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim Units 
Mod_raturn 
X_points 
X_prescans 
X„domain 
x_offset 
X_freq 
X_sweep 
x_resolution 
Irr_domain 
Irr_offset 
Irr_freq 
X_aca duration 
Digital_filter 
Fi Iter_factor 
Delay_o £ _s t ar t 
Actua1„etart_t ime 
Acq_delay 
X90 
Irr90 
TriSO 
Qua90 
X90_hi 
Irr90_hi 
Tri90_hi 
Qua90_hi 
X90_lo 
Irr90_lo 
Tri90_lo 
Qua90_lo 
Spin_lock_90 
Sp in_l o c )c_a t tn 
Deut_grad_shiml_90 
Deu t_gr ad_s him^ _a t tn 
Adc_card 
Field_strength 
Filter_mode 
Filter_width 
« ld_13c_speatrum.€6 
bs 47 C 
Single Pulse with 
24-FSB-2003 12:49i 
13C 
32768 
[ppm] 
256 . 
1 
32768 
13C 
100[ppm] 
67.93330993[MHz] 
17.00680272[kHz] 
0.51900643[Hz] 
1H 
5 [ppm] 
270.16608844[MHz] 
1.9267584[s] 
FALSE 
1 
lis] 
24-FEB-2003 12:28: 
57.4[us] 
8.5[us] 
11[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
8.9[us] 
18[us] 
10[us] 
10[us]' 
39[us] 
55[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
0.1 [ms ] 
17 .5[dB] 
0.15[ms] 
10[dB] 
16/1MHZ/20 
6.345446[T] 
BUTTBRWORTH 
8.50340136[kHz] 
- a 
JEOL $ 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
da_balanca 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] 
fft t 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
file Name ld_spectrum. 720 
Author 
Sample ID S#242301 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 31-JAN-2003 08:45: 
Revision Date 31-JAN-2003 06t46s 
Spec Site MKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DEI>TA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Units tppm] 
Scans 8 
Mod_return 1 
X_points 16384 
X_presoans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_offset 5 [ppm] 
X_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz], 
x_resolution 0.24740639 CHz] 
X_acq_durat ion 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_of_start 1(8] 
Actual_start_time 31-JAN-2003 08:44: 
Ac<x_delay 0.244 [ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90 hi 10[us] 
Qua90 hi 10[us] 
X9 0_lo 55{us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin__lock_9 0 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut _grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 17 
Irr_code 4 
Ob sjwidth ltusj 
ld_13c_spectrum.537 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
EL.. 
220.0210:0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70 .0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 30.0 20 .0 10.0 0 -10 .0-20 .C 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
JEOL 8 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
da_balance 
sexp : 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 s TRUE 
machinephase 
PPm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
Pile Name ld_13o_epeatrum.53 
Author 
Sample ID S*253124 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 31-JAN-2003 09:45: 
Revision Date 31-JAN-2003 07:45: 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
scans 512 
Mod_return 1 
X_points 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X_ do ma in 13 C 
X_o£fsot 100[ppm] 
X_freq 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17. 00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
Irr_offset 5 [ppm] 
Irr_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_acq_duration 1.9267584[S] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_of_start l[s] 
Actual_start_t ime 31-JAN-2003 09:02: 
Acq_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[UB] 
Irr90 hi 18[us] 
Tri9 0_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1[ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
O 
ld_spectrum.671 
Single Pulse Experiment dEOL S 
0 -1.0 -2.0 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS • 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] 
fft « 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
rile Name ld_spectrum.671 
Author 
Sample ZD ben45 
Content Single Pulse Kxper 
Creation Date 16-JAN-2003 12 <50i 
Revision Date 16-JAN-2003 10:50s 
Spec site WKU 03X-270 
Spec "type DBLTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 8 
Mod^return 1 
Xjoiats 16384 
X_preacans 0 
x_domain 1H 
X offset 5 [ppm] 
X_fre<3 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_aa q_durat ion 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_£actor 1 
Delay_of_start Its] 
Actual_start_t ime 16-JAN-2003 12:49: 
Acq_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 m 11[us] 
Xrr90 a 11[us] 
Tri90 a 10[us] 
Qua90 M 10[US] 
X90_hi a 18[US] 
Irr90_hi m 18[us] 
Tri90_hi a 10[us] 
Qua90_hi a 10[us] 
X90_lo a 55[us] 
lrr90_lo a 55[us] 
Tri90_lo a 10[us] 
Qua90_lo a 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 a 0.1[ms] 
Sp in_l o o k_at tn a 17 . 5(dB] 
Deut_gr ad_s h im_90 a 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength a 6.345446[T] 
Filterjaode a BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width a 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvrjrain a 15 
Irr_code _ 4 
Obs_pwidth 
- llua] 
< 1 
ld_13c_spectrum.491 
' Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 2[Hz] 
fft : 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
File Name ld_13c_spectmm. 4S 
Author 
Sample ID ben4Sc 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date IS-JAN-2003 13:58: 
Revision Date 16-JAN-2003 11:59: 
Spec Site WKU 08X-270 
Spec Type DELTAJ04R 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 256 
Mod__return 1 
X_points 32768 
XJprescans 4 
X_domain 13 C 
X_o£fset 100[ppm] 
X^frea 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.006B0272 [kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain IK 
Irr_o££aet 5 [ppm] 
Irr_£reg 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_ac<t_durat ion 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_fliter FALSE 
Fi Iter_factor 1 
De lay__of _s tart l[s] 
Actual_start_t ime 16-JAN-2003 13:37: 
Acq_delay 57.4[US] 
X90 8.5[ua] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Trl90 10 [US] 
Qua90 10[US] 
X90_hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10 [lis] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter
—
width 8.50340136[kHz] 
G\ 
ld_spectrum.696 
Single Pulse Experiment dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz) 
£ft : 1 i TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_speatrum.696 
Author B 
Sample ID m Number50 
Content a Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 
" 22-JAN-2003 07:04: 
Revision Date 22-JAN-2003 05:05: 
Spec Site WKU QSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format as ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title IK 
Dim Size m 16384 
Dim Units a [ppm] 
scans m 8 
Mod_return m 1 
X_points - 16384 
X_prescans m 0 
X_domain m 1H 
X_offset 5 [ppm] 
X_£raq m 270.16608844[MHZ] 
X_sweej> m 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution M 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_acg_dura t i on - 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_£ilter • FALSE 
Filter_£aator a 1 
Delay_o£_start B 1[B] 
Ac tual_star t_t ime 22-JAN-2003 07:031 
Acq_delay « 0.244[ms] 
X90 B 11[us] 
Irr90 m 11[us] 
Tri90 m 10[us] 
Qua90 B 10[us] 
X90 hi B 18[US] 
Irr90_hi • 18[us] 
Tri90_Jii a 10[us] 
Qua9 0_hi a 10[us] 
X90_lo a 55[us] 
Irr90 lo = 55[us] 
Tri90_lo a 10[us] 
Qua90_lo m 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 a 0.1 Cms] 
Spin_loek_attn a 17 . 5[dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 a 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn a 10[dB] 
Adc_card a 16/1MHZ/20 
Field__strength a 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode 8 BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width B 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr^gain a 16" 
Irr_code a 4 
Obs_pwidth « l t u s ] 
< 1 
ld_13c_spectrum.518 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
P h \ 
0 .0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 30 .0 20.0 10.0 0 -10 .0-20 .C 
: p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n t 1 3 C 
JEOL J? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 2[Hz] 
fft s 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13c_spectrum.51 
Author 
Sample ID Number50 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 22-JAN-2003 07:52: 
Revision Date 22-JAN-2003 05:52: 
Spec Site WXU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32766 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 512 
Mod_retum 1 
XLPoints 32766 
X_prescans 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_offset 100 [ppm] 
X_fre<i 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_res olut i on 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_damain •1H 
Irr_of£set 5 [ppm] 
Irr_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_acg_duration 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Fi11 er_factor 1 
De1ay_o£_start l[a] 
Ac tu al_s t ar t_t ime 22-JAN-2003 07:09: 
Acq_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri9 0_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1 [ms] 
Sp in_lock_a ttn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_grad_ahim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shimu_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MKZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345445[T] 
Filtar_jncx3e BUTTERWORTH 
Fi1ter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
o o 
dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
da_balanoe 
sexp I 0.2 [Hz] 
fft « 1 i TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_spectrum.752 
Author 
Sample ID Number52 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 5-FEB-2003 08:21: 
Revision Date 5-FEB-2003 06:22: 
Speo Site WXU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Soans 16 . 
Mod_retura 1 
XLpoints 16384 
X_prescans 0 
X_domain 1H 
XLoffset 5[ppm] 
X_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_a c <x_du r a t i on 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_fliter FALSE 
FiIter_factor 1 
Delay_of_st art 1(B] 
Aotual_s tart_t ime 5-FEB-2003 08:19: 
Acq_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[US] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
Irr90 hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[us] 
Irr90JLo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1[ms] 
Sp in_lo ck_a ttn 17 . 5[dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_gra d_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1HHZ/20 
F i eld_s trength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 12 
Irr_oode 4 
obs_pwidth ltus] 
ld_13c_spectrum.548 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
U^UVMIMhiIMM* 
z u . 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70 .0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10:8», 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
dEOL 4 p 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS • 
dc_balance 
sexp : 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 J TRUE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name 
Author 
Sample ID 
Content 
Creation Data 
Revision Date 
Speo Site 
Spec Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim Units 
Scans' 
Mod_return 
X_pointe 
X^prescans 
X_domain 
X_o££set 
X_fre<i 
X_sweep 
X_resolution 
Irr_domain 
Irr_offset 
Xrr_£req 
X_acq_durat ion 
Digital_£ilter 
Filter_£actor 
Delay_o£_start 
Actual_sta^t_t ime 
Ac<x_delay 
X90 
Irr90 
Tri90 
Qua90 
X90_hi 
Irr90_hi 
Tri90_hi 
Qua90_hi 
X90_lo 
,Irr90_lo, 
Tri90_lo 
Qua9 0_lo 
Spin„lock_90 
Spin_lock_attn 
Daut_grad_ahim_90 
Deut_grad_shiin_attn 
Ade_card 
Field_strength 
Fi 11 er_mode 
Filter_width 
ld_.13c_spectrum.54 
Number52 
Single Pulse with 
5-FEB-2003 09:13: 
5-FEB-2003 07s13: | 
WKU QSX-270. 
DELTA_NMR 
ID COMPLEX 
X 
13C 
32768 
[ppm] 
512 
1 
32768 
4 
13C 
100[ppm] 
67.93330993[MHz] 
17.00680272[kHz] 
0.51900643[Hz] 
1H 
5 [ppm] 
270.16608844[MHz] 
1.9267584[s] 
FALSE 
1
 7 -
1 [ S ] •/ 
5-FEB-2003 08:30: 
57.4/us] 
8.5[as] 
1 Uufel 
10[us]" 
lOtus] 
8.9[us] 
18(us) 
10[us] 
10[us] 
39[us] 
55[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
0.1 [ms] 
17.5[dB] 
0.15 Cms] 
10 (dB J-
16/lMHz/20„ 
6.345446[T] 
BUTTERWORTH 
8.50340136[kHz] 
00 o 
l d _ s p e c t r u m . 1,045 
S i n g l e P u l s e E x p e r i m e n t 
© 
i/) 
o 
n 
o 
M 
0 
'T ]•' — iTT-m-rpr rr ri-rvYT| . m . . i . . ,jt . ,.......,,,,,, rrfrt 
1 2 . 0 1 1 . 0 1 0 . 0 9 . 0 8 . 0 7 . 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
dEOLJ? 
— — PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
do_balance 
sexp t 0.2[Rz] 
fi£t i 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_spectrum.1045 
Author 
Sample ID S#35956 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Data 17—APR-2003 02:021 
Revision Date 17-APR-2003 Oil021 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H • 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Units [ppm] 
8 Scans 
Mod_return 1 
x_points 16384 
X_prescans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_of£set 5 [ppm] 
X_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_acq__duration 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_£liter FALSE 
Filter_£aotor 1 
Delay_of_s tart ltfl] 
Ac tual_star t_t ime 17-APR-2003 02tOO> 
Acq_delay 0.244 [ms] 
X90 11[us] 
IrrSO 11[us] 
TriSO 10[US] 
QuaSO 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri9Q_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X30 lo 55[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua9 0_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
D0ut_grrad_shim__9 0 0.105[ma] 
Deut_grad_ahim_attn 10[dB] 
Ado_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 13 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth ltus] 
0 0 
ld_13c_spectrum.961 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
PROCBSBINGI PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp t 2 [Hz] 
££t : 1 ] TRUE 
machinephase 
V t r e t n ^ V e . -
P- ra-Wi'Wtys , A. 6-. 
JEOL 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 30 .0 20.0 10.0 0 - 1 0 . 0 - 2 0 . 0 
X : p a r t s p e r iVl i l l io i : . : 1 3 C 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13c_spectrum.85 
Author 
Sample ID S#5S522 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 17-APR-2003 03:19: 
Revision Date 17-APR-2003 02:19: 
Spea Site WKU QSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32758 
Dim units [ppm] 
Scans 550 
Mod_return 1 
X_point« 32768 
X_presoans 4 
X_domain 13C 
X offset 100[ppm] 
*_freq 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
Irr_o££set 5 [ppm] 
Irr_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_acg duration 1.9267584[s] 
Diflital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_£actor 1 
Delay_o£_st art 1[S] 
Actual_start_time 17-APR-2003 02>34: 
Ac<z_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 8.9[us] 
Irr9 0_Jii 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_loak_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.105[ms] 
Deu t_gr«d_«hiai_a 11 n 10 MB] 
Adc_card 16/lMHs/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
00 
t o 
© 
X 
1 2 . 0 11.0 1 0 . 0 9 . 0 S.O 
• X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
JEOL n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS • 
dc_balance 
8exp : 0.2[Hz] 
fft t 1 t TRUE 
mach i nephas e 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_spectrum. 1006 
Author 
Sampl* ID Sf312081 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Data 9-APR-2003 09143 s 
Revision Date 9-APR-2003 08:43! 
Spea Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DZLTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim size 16384 
Dim Units [PPm] 
Scans 8 
Nonreturn 1 
X_Doints 16384 
x_prescans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_o£fset 5 [ppm] 
X_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_svreep 4.05350628[kHz] 
x_rasolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_ac q_duration 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_fiIter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_o£_start 1 [a] 
Aetual_start_time 9-APR-2003 09:41: 
Acq_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[US] 
Xrr90 11tusj 
Tri9 0 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_>i 18[us] 
Irr90 hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us]. 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
spin_lock_9 0 0.1 [ms] 
Sp in_lo ck_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.105[ms] 
Deut_grad_.shim_.attn 10[dB] 
Ade__card 16/lMHz/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter mode BUTTERWORTH 
Fi1ter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr__gain 17 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_jpwidth l[us] 
O O 
ld_13c_spectrura.842 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0X40.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
- 1 0 . 0 - 2 0 . 0 
dEOL 4 \n 
PROCESSINQ PARAMETERS 
do_balance 
sexp i 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 : TRUE 
maohineph as e 
ppm 
— — ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13c_spectrum.84 
Author 
Sample ID 3#35B807 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 9-APR-2003 21i30| 
Revision Date 9-APR-2003 20:30i 
Speo Site WKU QSX-270 
Spea Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units tppm] 
Soans 7500 
Mod_return 1 
XLpoints 32768 
3t_presoans 4 
X^domain 13C 
X_offset 100 [ppm] 
X_£re« 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_demain 1H 
Irr_offset 5 [ppm] 
Xrr_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_aoq_duration 1.9267584[s] 
Dioital_filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_o£_start Its] 
Actual_start_time 9-APR-2003 10:58: 
Acq_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[US] 
X90_hi 8.9[US] 
Irr90_hi 18[US] 
Tri9 0_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1[ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.105[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_raode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter width 8.50340136[kHz] 
0 0 
ld_spectrum.445 
Single Pulse Experiment 
P Ph 
j' 
a. 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9 . 0 S.O 
• X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
cJEOLP 
sexp t 0.2[Hz] 
fft t 1 : TRUE 
maohinephase 
ppm 
r ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
File Name 
Author 
Sample 10 
Content . 
Creation Sate 
Revision Date 
Spec Site 
Spea Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim Units 
Scans 
Mod_return 
X_pointa 
x_presaans 
X_flomain 
X^offset 
X_freg 
X_sweep 
X_resolution 
X_acqL_durat ion 
Digital_filter 
Filter_£actor 
Delay_of_start 
Actuai_start_time 
Ac<i_delay 
X90 
Irr90 
Tri90 
Qua90 
X90_hi 
Irr90_hi 
Tri90_hi 
Qua90_hi 
X90_lo 
Irr90_lo 
Tri90_lo 
Qua90_lo 
Spin_loek_90 
Spin_lock_attn 
Deut_gr ad^ shim^ .9 0 
Deut_grad_shim_at tn 
Adc_card 
Field_strength 
Filter_jmoda 
Filter_width 
Recvr_gain 
Irr_aode 
I Obs_pwidth 
ld_spectrum.445 
- 2 
» Single Pulse Exper 
» 23-OCT-2002 07:31: 
16384 
[ppm] 
1H 
5 [ppm] 
270.16608844[MHz] 
4.05350628[kHz] 
0.24740639[Hz] 
4.0419328[s] 
FALSE 
1 
1 [s] 
23-OCT-2002 07130: 
0.244[ms] 
11[us] 
11[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
18[us] 
18[us] 
lOfus] 
10[us] 
55[us] 
55[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
0.1 [ms] 
17.5[dB] 
0.15[ms] 
10[dB] 
16/lMHz/20 
6.345446[T] 
BUTTERWORTH 
2.02675314[kHz] 
12 
0 0 
U i 
ld_13c_spectrum.333 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
220.0210. 
X : 
220.02X0.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30 .0 20 .0 10.0 0 -0.0-20.C 
X i p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
dEOL \n 
PROCESSINO PARAMETERS 
do_balance 
sexp : 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 « TRUE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13c_speotrum. 33 
Author 
Sample ID 2 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 23-OCT-2002 07:46: 
Revision Data 23-OCT-2002 05:47: 
Spec Site WKU QSX-270 
Spea Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX • 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 64 
Mo d_r e t urn 1 
X__pointe 32768. 
X prescans 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_o££set 100[ppm] 
X_£req 67. 93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272 [kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
Irr_of£set 5 [ppm] 
Irr_£req 270.16608844(MHz] 
X_acq durat ion 1.9267 584[s] 
Diffital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_£actor 1 
De 1ay_o£_start Its] 
Actual_start_t ime 23—OCT-2002 07:41: 
Aoq_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 ll[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90 hi 18[us] 
Tri90 hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[US] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1[ms] 
Spin_loclc_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter width 8.50340136[kHz] 
00 
O N 
ld_spectru m. 1099 
Single Pulse Experiment 
Ph
 2P" " P P h , 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9 . 0 S.O 
• X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
dEOL? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balanae 
sexp < 0.2[Hz] 
££t t l.i TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
~ ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Nam* ld_spectrum.1099 
Author 
Sample ID 78 
Content single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 29-APR-2003 10f38r 
Revision Date 29-APR-2003 081391 
Speo Site WKU QSX-270 
Speo Type DELTAJNMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title IK 
Din size 16384 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 32 
Mod_retura 1 
X^points 16384 
X^presoans 0 
x_domain IK 
x_of£set 5[ppm] 
X_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
x__sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
^resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_acq_duration 4.0419328[s] 
Dlffital_filtar FALSE 
Filter_£actor 1 
Delay_of_start l[s] 
Actual_start_time 29-APR-2003 10i34i 
Acq_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90Jii 18[us] 
Irr90Jii 18[us] 
Tri90_Jii 10[us] 
Qua90 hi 10[us] 
X90 16 55[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_loc)c_9 0 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_loclc_attn 17 . 5[dB] 
Deut„grad_shiin_9 0 0.105[ms] 
Deut_grad^ahim_attn 10 [dB] 
Adc_eaxd 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filterjnode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 15 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth 1 [us] 
00 
< 1 
ld_13c_spectrum.491 
' Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling dEOLJ? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp t 2[Hz] 
fft : 1 s TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
6 2 0 * 1 - 2 0 - 7 -
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13c_speotrum.86 
Author 
Sample ID 78 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 29-APR-2003 13:04: 
Reviaion Data 29-APR-2003 11:04: 
Spea Site WKU (JSX-270 
Spea Type D E L T A _ N M R 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 1024 
Mod_retum 1 
X_points 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X_domain 13C 
X offset 100[ppm] 
X ^ F R E A 67.93330993[MHZ] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr domain 1H 
Irr_offset 5 [ppm] 
Irr_fra<j 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_ac(j_duration 1.9267584[s] 
Digital.filter FALSE 
Filt«r_factor 1 
Delay_of_start 1 [s] 
Aatual_start_tima 29-APR-2003 11:39: 
Acq_delay 57.4 [us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
TriSO 10[us] 
Qua 90 10[us] 
X90_hl 8.9[us] 
Irr9 0_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 1 0 [us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39 [us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua9 0_lo 10[us] 
Spin_look_90 0.1[ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_orad_shin^_9 0 0.105[ms] 
Deut_grad_shiaL.at tn 10[dB] 
Ado_oard 16/1MHZ/20 
Fiald_strangth 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
o o 
00 
Idjspectrum. 1157 
Single Pulse Experiment 
Ph2P ^ ^ 
i 
o j 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9 .0 8 . 0 7. 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
do__balance 
sexp t 0.2[Hz] 
££t s 1 s TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_spectrum.1157 
Author 
Sample ID 2 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 7-HAY-2003 06>01t 
Revision Date 7-MAY-2003 04t0it 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type . DBLTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 163 84 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 32 
Mod_return 1 
X_Points 16384 
X_prescans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_o££set 5 [ppm] 
X_fre<j 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X ac<i_durat ion 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_£actor 1 
Delay_o£_start l[s] 
Actual_start_time 7-MAY-2003 05i57i 
Acq delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10 [us ] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[US] 
Xrr90 hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua9 0_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo lOIus] 
Sp in_l oc Jc_9 0 0.1[ms] 
Sp in_l o c k_a t1 a 17.5[dB] 
Deut_.grad .ghlm 90 0.105[ms] 
Deut_gracL.shiml_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 20 
Irr_code 4 
Obs _pwidth 1 [ U S ] 
0 0 
l d _ 1 3 c _ s p e c t r u m . 4 9 1 
' Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
1.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 30 .0 20 .0 10.0 
p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
dEOLs? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS — — 
dc balance 
sexp : 2[Hz] 
fft s 1 « TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Pile Name ld_13c_spectrum.88 
Author 
Saxnple ID 2 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 7-MAY-2003 07:28: 
Revision Date 7-MAY-2003 05:28: 
Spec Site WKU QSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR , 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 1024 
Mod_return 1 
X^points 32768 
x_prescans 4 
X_domain 13C 
x_o£fset 100 [ppm] 
X_freq 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00660272[kHz] 
x_resolution 0.51900643[HZ] 
Irr_domaln 1H 
lrr_offset 5 [ppm] 
lrr_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X acq_duration 1.9267584[8] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_of_start Its] 
Actual_start_time 7-MAY—2003 06:04: 
Acq_delay S7.4[us] 
X90 8.5[US] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_Jii 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1 [ms] 
Sp in_lock_a 11n 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.105[ms] 
Deut_gradu_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_jnode BUTTERWORTH 
Filtar_width 8.50340136[kHz] ; 
M D 
O 
Id_13c_jspectrum.75<> 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
•31 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 3 I P 
dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
da_b*lance 
sexp i 2[Hi] 
fft t 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Vile Name 
Author 
Sample ID 
Content 
Creation pate 
Revision Date 
Spec site 
Speo Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim units 
Scans 
Mo4_return 
X_points 
X_prescans 
^.domain 
SLoffset 
*_£req 
X_reaolution 
Irr_domain 
Xrr_o££set 
Irr_<req 
X_acq^_duration 
Digital_filter 
Filtar_£actor 
Delay_o£_start 
Actual_start_t ime 
Acq_delay 
Z90 
Xrr9G 
Tri90 
QuaSQ 
X90_hi 
Irr90_hi 
VTl90Jii 
Qua9 0_hi 
X90_lo 
Irr90_lo 
Tri90_lo 
Qua90_lo 
Spin__lock_90 
Spln_lock_attn 
Deut .,gxad_ahjjm, 9 0 
Deut_grad_shira_attn 
Adc_card 
Field_strength 
Filterjnode 
Filter_width 
ld_13 c_speo trum. 7 5 
S*313909 
Single Pulse with 
9-MAR-2003 10t46i 
9-MAR-2003 06«461 
WKU QSX-270 
31P 
16384 
[ppm] 
16384 
4 
3 IP 
otppml 
109.36516479[MHzl 
Ifi.420361251kHz] 
1.00221931[H«] 
1H 
5[pp»] 
270.16608844[MHa] 
0.9977856[a] 
FALSE 
1 
Its] 
5-MAR-2003 10t43t 
59.5[us] 
8.5[us] 
U [US] 
10 [us] -
10[US] 
7.6[us] 
18[us] 
10[US] 
10 [us] 
38[us] 
55[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
0.1[ms] 
17.5 [dB] 
0.15[ms] 
10[dB] 
16/1MHZ/20 
6.345446[T] 
BUTTERWORTH 
8.21018062[kHz] 
Id_spectrum.l228 
Single Pulse Experiment 
Pfv>P" "PPh2 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9 .0 S.O 
• X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
JEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS — — 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Ha] 
fft J 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_spectrum. 1228 
Author 
Sample ZD 3 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 27-KAY-2003 03:07! 
Revision Date 27-MAY-2003 01:07: 
Speo Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 32 
Mod_return 1 
X_pointa 16384 
X P F G N T C F L 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_of£set 5 [ppm] 
X_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_ sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_ao<z_durat ion 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_fliter FALSE 
Filt«r_factor' 1 
Delay_of_s tart l[a] 
Actual_start_time 27-MAY-2003 03:03: 
Ac<x_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 18[us] 
Xrr90_Jii 18 [us] 
Tri90Jii 10 [us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10 [us] 
Qua9 0_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1[ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.105 [ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_moda BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_wiath 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 18 
lrr_code 4 
obs_pwidth 1 [ U S ] 
V O 
t o 
ld_13c_spectrum.961 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
PhjP " P P h 2 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 30 .0 20 .0 204.0 0 -10.0-20.0 
X : p a r t s p e r iVlillioi:. : 1 3 C 
-X .0-20.C 
JEQL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_J>alance 
sexp t 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 i TRUE 
machineph a s e 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13o_spectrum.96 
Author 
Sample IS 3 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 27-MAY-2003 04:33: 
Revision Date 27-MAY-2003 02:33: 
Speo site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 1024 
Mod_retura 1 
X_points 32768 
X_prescana 4 
X_do»*J.n 13C 
X_o£fset 100[ppm] 
X_£rea 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.S1900643[Hz] 
Irr_domaln 1H 
Irr_o££set 5 [ppm] 
Irr_freq 270.16608844[MKz] 
X_acq_duration 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_faotor 1 
De2ay_o£_s tart l[s] 
Actual_start_time 27-MAY-2003 03>08: 
Acq_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Xrr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_Jii 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_look__at tn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.105[ms] 
Deu^grad^shinuafc tn 10[dB] 
Adc card 16/lNHz/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
\D 
U > 
i ld_13c_spectrum.765 
I Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
® 1 
T7 F''' 'V 
120.0 100.0 8 0 . 0 
11 1' " I' 
($0.0 40 .0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 3 1 P 
J EOLd? 
—M- PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_bala»oe 
sexp t 2 [Hz] 
fft : 1 i TRUE 
Bach iaepha s m 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS'-
File Name 
Author 
Sample ID 
Content 
Creation Data 
Ravi aion Data 
Spec Site 
Speo Type 
Date Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim Units 
Scans 
Mo4_raturn 
X_points 
X^_prescans 
X_domain 
JC^offset 
X_frea 
X_sweep 
X_resolution 
Xrr_domain 
lrr_offset 
Irr„fraq 
X_acq_duration 
Digital_filter 
Filter_£actor 
Delay_of_start 
Ac tual_s tar b_t ime 
Acq_delay 
X90 
irr9<J 
Tri90 
QuaSO 
X90_hi 
Irr90_hi 
Tri90_hi 
Qua90_hi 
X9 0__lo 
Irr90_lo 
Tri90_lo 
Qua90_lo 
Spin_lock__9 0 
Spin_lock_attn 
Daut_grad_shim_90 
Deut_grad_shinL_at tn 
Adc_card 
Fi e1d_strength 
Filtar_moda 
Filter_width 
14_13c_speotrum.7« 
S#458620 
Single Pulse with 
9-MAR-2003 14t54t 
9-MAR-2003 12t55l 
WKU GSX-270 
3 IP 
32768 
[ppm] 
1 2 8 
1 ' 
32768 
4 
31P 
0 [ppm] 
109.36516479[MHz] 
27.39726027[kHz] 
0.83609803[Hz] 
1H 
5[ppm] 
270.16608844[MHz] 
1.196032[s] 
FALSE 
1 
l [ a ] 
9-MAR-2003 14i44t 
37.3[us] 
8.5 [us] 
11[us] 
10[us] 
20[us] 
7.6 [us] 
18[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
38[us] 
55[us] 
10[us] 
10[us} 
0.1 [ms] 
17.5 [dB] 
0.15[ms] 
10[dB] 
16/1MHE/20 
6.345446[T] 
BUTTERWORTH 
13.69863014[kHz] 
VO 
Id_spectrum.l229 
Single Pulse Experiment 
Ph2P' 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9.0 S.O 
• X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
JEOL IF 1 
PROCESSING! PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp ; 0.2[Hz] 
fft t 1 s TRUE 
roach inephae a 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
-1.0 -2.0 
File Name ld_spectrum.l229 
Author 
Sample IS 4 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Satel 27-MAY-2 003 05 06: 
Revision Sate 27-MAY-2 003 03 06: 
Speo Site WKU QSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Units [ppm) 
Scans 32 
Mod_return 1 
X_points 16384 
X^rescans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_offset 5 [ppm] 
X_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_aca_duration 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_of_start l[s] 
Actual_start_time 27-MAY-2003 05: 01: 
Acq_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11fus] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10 [us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 18[us] 
Irr90_hl 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 55[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1 [ms] 
Sp in_locJc_attn 1?.5[dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.105[ms] 
Deut_grad_8him_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 18 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth ltus) 
V O 
ld_13c_spectrum.491 
' Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
Ph2P 
cJEOL n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp t 2[Hz] 
« t i 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
CM'HM'is'''*' 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
Vile Name ld_13o_speotrum.96 
Author 
Sample ZD 4 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 27-MAY-2003 06r16s 
Revision Data 27-MAY-2003 04:16e 
Spea Site WKU OSX-27 0 
Speo Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 833 
ModL.retum 1 
X_points 32768 
X__pre scans 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_offset 100 [ppm] 
X_£req 67.93330993[MHz] 
sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
zrr_of£set 5 [ppm] 
Xrr_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_aaq_duration 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_fliter FALSE 
Filter_£actor 1 
Delay_o£_start l[s] 
Actual_atart_time 27-HAY-2003 05i07r 
Acq_delay 57.4[US] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 1 1 [us] 
Trl90 10 [US] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[US] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1[ms] 
Sp in_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Daut _srr a d_s h im_9 0 0.105[ms] 
Deut_grad_shiav_attn 10[dfi] 
Adc_card 16/1MKZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filterjnode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
V O 
O N 
ld_13c_spectrum.766 
Single Pulse -with Broadband Decoupl ing 
31 
dEOL n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp i 2[Hz] 
££t t 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
PPA 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Nanie 
Author. 
Sample ID 
Content 
Creation pate 
Revision Date 
Sped Site 
Speo Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim Units 
Scans 
Mod^retuxri 
3_points 
Xjiresoans 
X_domain 
X_o££set 
X^£req 
X_resolution 
Irr_daraain 
Irr_o££set 
Irr_£req 
X_acq^.durat ion 
Digital_£ilter 
Fi 11er_£aotor 
Delay_o£_atart 
Aotual_start_time 
Acq_delay 
X90 
IrrSO 
Tri90 
Qua90 
X90_fcl 
Irr9 0_}ii 
Tri90_hi 
Qua90_hi 
X90_lo 
Irr90_lo 
Tri90_lo 
Qua90_lo 
Spin_looJc_9 0 
Spiu_lock_attn ' 
Deut_grad_shia\_9 0 
Deut_grad_shimu.attn 
Ado_card 
Field_strength 
Filter_mode 
Filter_width 
ld_13c_spectrua.76 
S#469685 
Single Pulse with 
9-MAR-2003 15:12: 
31P 
32768 
[ppm] 
128 
1 
32768 
4 
3 IP 
0[ppm] 
109.36516479[MHJQ 
27.39726027[kHz] 
0.63609803[Hz] 
IS 
5 [ppm] 
270.16608844[MHz] 
1.196032[s] 
FALSE 
1 
1[S] 
9-MAR-2003 15:03s 
37.3[us] 
8.5[us] 
11[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
7.6[US] 
18[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
38[us] 
55[us] 
10[us] 
10[ua] 
0.1[ms] 
17 . 5 [dB] 
0„15[ms] 
10[dB] 
16/1MHZ/20 
6.345446[T] 
BUTTERWORTH 
13.69863014[kHz] 
- J 
198 
C> 
l i 1 
! 2 « 
ill Is 
111 ji i jilli Mrnmnmm 
l-S 
. i 
ost o-n oei <ra 
r «i 
N 
[ A « 
ld_13c_spectrum.963 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
220.02X0.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30 .0 20 .0 10.0 0 -10 .0-20 .C 
X i p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
JEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
do_balance 
sexp i 2[Hz] 
fft : 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld^lSo^spectrum.96 
Author 
Sample ID NumberS 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Data 27-MAY-2Q03 07:04: 
Revision Date 27-MAY-2 003 05:04: 
Spec Site VIKO GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 457 
Mod^retura 1 
Xjjointe 32768 
X_presaans 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_offset 100[ppm] 
X_frec 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[HZ] 
Xrr_domain 1H 
lrr_offset 5 [ppm] 
Xrr_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_acg_durat ion 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_of_start 1 [s] 
Actual_s tart_t ime 27-MAY-2003 06:26: 
Acq_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Xrr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[us] 
Xrr90 hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi lOfus] 
Qua90 hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Xrr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 o.i [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Daut_gr&d_8him^90 0.105[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
\o \D 
Id_13c_spectrum.767 
Single Pulse wi th Broadband Decoupling 
n w T " • - ! • • • T " " T r " l " " I < ' ' T ' 1 • 
120.0 100.0 80.0 60.0 
X : p a r t s p e r . v n i l i o n : 3 1 P 
-60 .0 -100 .0 -120.C 
— 
... .. 
JEC IL-I? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
do_Jbalance 
aexp i 2[Hz] 
££t t 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Pile Name ld_13e_apectrum. 7 6 
Author 
Sample ID S#481699 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation pate 9-KAR-2003 15i32l 
Revision Date 9-HAR-2003 13«33t 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spea Type DZLTA^NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 3 IP 
Dim Size '32768 
Dim Units [PPm] 
Soans 128 
Hod_retura 1 
X_points 32768 
X_presaans 4 
X_domain 3 IP 
X_of£set 0 [ppm] 
X^freq 109.36516479[MHz] 
sweep 27.39726027[kHz] 
^resolution 0.83609803[Hz] 
lrr„domain 1H 
lrr_o££set 5 [ppm] 
Irr_£req 270.16608B44[MHz] 
X_aa«x_duration 1.196032[s] 
Digital £ilter FALSE . 
Filter_factor r 
De 1ay_o £_start ICS] 
Ac tua l_s tar t_t ime fJ-MAR-2003 15<23: 
Acq_delay 37.3[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
. X90_hi 7.6 [us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri9 0_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lO 38[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1[ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_s hiit^ a 11 n 10[dB] 
. Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
C Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
FiIt er_width 13.69863014[kHz] 
t o o o 
201 
ld_13c_spectrum.965 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
Ph2P 
JEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp t 2[Hz] 
fft : 1 t TRUE 
oachinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30 .0 20 .0 10.0 0 - 1 0 . 0 - 2 0 . d 
i 
X : p a r t s p i e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
File Name ld_13c_spectrum. 96 
Author 
Sample XD 16 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 27-MAY-2003 08<44: 
Revision Data 27-MAY-2003 06:44: 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 997 
Mod_return 1 
X_points 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X_domain 13C 
x_offset 100Ippm] 
x_frea 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
lrr_o£fsat 5 [ppm] 
lrr_freq 270.16608844[KHz] 
X acq_duration 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_o£_start Its] 
Ac tual_atart_t ime 27-MAY-2003 07:22: 
Acq_delay 57.4 [us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Xrr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90 lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[US] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1[ms] 
Spin_lock_at tn 17. S [dB] 
Daut_gx&d_8hijTV_9 0 0.105[ms] 
Deut_gr ad_shim__a ttn 10[dB] 
Ado_oard 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
t o o 
( O 
ld_13c_.spectrum.768 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 3 I P 
dEOLJ? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS — — 
dc_balance 
sexp t 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 i TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name 
Author 
Saiqple ID 
Content 
Creation-Date 
Revision Date 
Spec Site 
Speo Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size ' 
Dim Units 
Saans 
Mod_retura 
X_pointa 
X_prescans 
X_domain 
X_offset 
3^ _freq 
X_resolution 
Xrr_doma.in 
Irr_o£fset 
Irr_f racj 
X_acq_dujration 
Digital_filter 
Filter_factor 
Delay_o£_s t art 
Actual_s tart_time 
Acq_delay 
X90 
Irr90 
Tri90 
Qua90 
X90_hi 
Irr90Jii 
TriSOJii. 
Qua90_hi 
X90_lo 
Xrr90_lo-
Tri9'0_lo 
Qua 9 0_lo' 
Spin_lock_90 
Spin_lock_attn ' 
Deut_grad_shimL_9 0 
Deut_grad_shim^attn 
Adc_card 
Fieldjstrength 
Filter_mode 
Fi1ter_width 
14_13c_spectrum.76 
SI492841 
Single Pulse with 
9-MAR-2003 I5t51« 
9-MAR-2003 13I52I 
WKU GSX-270 
3 IP 
32768 
[ppm] 
128 
1 
32768 
4 
3 IP 
0[ppm] 
109.36516479{MHz] 
27.39726027[kHz] 
0.83609803[Hz] 
1H 
5 [ppm] 
270.16608844[MHZ] 
1.196032[e] 
FALSE 
1 
1IB3 
' 9-MAR-2003 15<42t 
37.3[us] 
8.5[us] 
11[US] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
7.6[us] 
18[us] 
10[us]' 
10[us] 
38[us], 
55[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
0.1[ms] 
17.5[dB] 
0.15[ms] 
10[dB] 
16/1MHZ/20 
6.345446[T] 
BUTTERWORTH 
13.69863014[kHz] 
to o 
u > 
ld_.spectrum.1101 
Single Pulse Exper iment 
Ph2P" 
,NH2 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9.0 S.O 
• X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
_JL 
dEOL n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
do_balanoe 
sexp : 0,2[Hz] 
f£t > 1 s TRUE 
machinephase 
• PP® 
X S* !«'»B, K . , O*U*i tt ri. 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Nam* ld_spectrum. 1101 
Author 
Sample ID 81 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 30-APR-2003 02>53: 
Revision Date 30-APR-2003 00i53i 
Spea Site WKU GSX-270 
Spea Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 32 
Mod_return 1 
X_points 16384 
Xjpresaans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_o£faet 5 [ppm] 
*_fre<j 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_acq_durat ion 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_£ilt*r FALSE 
Filter^factor 1 
Delay_o£_start l[s] 
Actual_start_time 30-APR-2003 02>48> 
Ac«_delay 0.244 las} 
X90 11[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_ihi 18 [us"] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri9 0_lo 10[us] 
0ua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_look^90 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17 .5'[dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.105[ms] 
Deut__grad_shira_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/lMHz/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Fi 11 er_jnode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 12 
lrr_oode 4 
obs_pwidth l[us] 
t o o 
1 2 
ld_13c_spectrum.918 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
Ph2P" 
fits 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 3 0 . 0 20.0 10.0 0 -10 .0-20 .C 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
JEOL f l 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
do_balance 
sexp i 2 [Hz] 
fft t 1 t TRUE 
maahinephaae 
ppm 
Cktt*l« 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Pile Name ld._13a_spectrum.91 
Author 
Sampla ID Number80 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 14-KAY-2003 13:20: 
Revision Date 14-MAY-2003 11:20: 
Speo Site MRU GSX-270 
Speo Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 1024 
Nonreturn 1 
X_points 32768 
X_presaans 4 
X_domain 13 C 
K-Offset 100[ppm] 
X_fireq 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_*weep 17.00680272[kHz] 
^resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_dcmai» 1H 
Irr_offset 5 [ppm] 
Irr_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_aoq_durat ion 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_faotor 1 
Delay_o£_start 1[8] 
Aotual_atart_time 14-MAY-2003 11:55: 
Aoq_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua 90 10[us] 
XS0 hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
QuaSOJii 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.105[ms] 
Daut_.gr ad^s him_at t n 10[dB] 
Ado_card 16/lMKz/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Pilter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
to o 
U l 
Id_spectrum.l231 
Single Pulse Exper iment 
Ph2P" 
V 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9 . 0 8 . 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : I I I 
dEOL tl 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_>alance 
sexp I 0.2[HE] 
fft t 1 t TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
SYV>Ue,K.fi ,Sk«*Jy. Y./s 
" S . C U r f , ) 
M 4 ^ ^ • I ' f 
• ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_Bpeatruia .1231 
Author 
Sample ID Number92 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Data 27-MAV-3003 08:57: 
Revision Date 27-MAY-2003 06:57: 
Speo Site WKU GSX-270 
Speo Type DELTAJWR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 15384 
Dim Units tppm] 
Scans 32 
Mod_retum 1 
X_points 16384 
X_prescans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_offset 5 [ppm] 
X_frea 270.16608844[MHz] 
x_sweep 4.05330628[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_aeq duration 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_of_start 1 [ S ] 
Ac tual_start_t ime 27-MAY-2003 08:52: 
Aco_del&y 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[US] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18tus} 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[US] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri9 0_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim__90 0.105[ms] 
Deut_gradu_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1HHZ/20 
Field_strength 6. 345446[T] 
Filter_jnode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Re cvr_gain 13 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth 1 [us] 
t o o 
O N 
ld_13c_spectrum.966 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
-Br 
Ph2P 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 30 .0 20 .0 10.0 0 -10 .0-20 .C 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
JEOL n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
do_b»l JU3.CS 
sexp > 2[Hz] 
fft J 1 s TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
3. HW. CW. f J) 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
rile Name ld_13c_spectrum. 96 
Author 
SanQle IP Number92 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Bate 27-MAY-2003 09»33» 
Revision Pate 27-MAY-2003 07»34i 
Spea Site WKU GSX-270 
Spea Type DELTA^NMR 
Data Pormat ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13 C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 422 
Mod_retum 1 
X-Points 32768 
X_presaans 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_of£set 100[ppm] 
X_freq 67.93330993[KHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domaln 1H 
Irr_of£set 5[ppm] 
Xrr_£re« 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_acg_duration 1.9267584[s] 
Diffital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_£actor 1 
Delay_o£_start 1[S] 
Actual_start_t ime 27-MAY-2003 08i58t 
Ao<z_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X9 0_lo 39[us] 
Irr9 0_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[ua] 
Qua90_lo 10[ua] 
Spin_lock_90 0. l[ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shin\_S0 0.105[ms] 
Deut_grad_ahim_attn 10[dB] 
Ada_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_st rength 6.345446[T] 
Filterjraode BUTTERWORTH 
rilter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
t o o 
JEOLJ? 
ebb* f ^ t - i s - ] 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name • ld^spectrum.919 
Author 
Sample ID • Number68 
Content • Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date - 17-MAR-2003 04«47« 
Revision Date - 17-MAR-2003 02:47i 
Spec Site - WKU QSX-270 
Spec Type - DELTA_NMR 
Data Format > ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions - X 
Dim Title - 1H 
Dim Size - 16384 
Dim Unite » [ppm] 
Scans - 8 
Mod_retum - 1 
X points 
- 16384 
x_prescans - 0 
X_domain 
- 1H 
X_o££set » S[ppm] 
x_freg - 270.16608844[MHzI 
x_sweep 
- 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_resolution > 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_acq_durat ion - 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_£ilter - FALSE 
Filter_£aetor « 1 
Delay_of_start - 1 [ S ) 
Aatual_start_time - 17-MAR-2003 04:46i 
Ac<x_delay - 0.244[ms] 
X90 
- 11[us] 
Irr9 0 - 10[us] 
Tri90 = 10[us] 
Qua90 O 10 [ U S ] 
X90_hi 
- 18[us] 
Irr90 hi - 10[us] 
Tri90_hi « 10[us] 
Qua90_hi - 10[us] 
X90 lo - 55[us] 
Irr90 lo 
- 10[us] 
Tri90_lo • 10[us] 
Qua90_lo - 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 - 0.1[ms] 
Spin_lock_at tn - 17.5[dB] 
Deut_grad_shia_90 - 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn - 10[dB] 
Adc_aard - 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength - 6.345446[T] 
Fi 11 e r_mode - BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width - 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain - 18 
Irr_code « 4 
Obs_pwidth - ltus] 
! ld_13c_spectrum.869 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
s i s ° 
a 
a 
Ph2P' PPh2 
JEQL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balanae 
sexp t 2[He] 
fft : 1 t TRUE, 
machinephase 
ppm 
Cjt.&T-iW-lsr-1 
ACQUISITION PARAHETBRS -
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30 .0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0-20.C 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
File Name ld_13c_spectrum.86 
Author 
Sample ID 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 30-APR-2003 04t39s 
Revision Date 30-APR-2003 02i39s 
Spec Site WKU <JSX-270 
Spec Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Unita [ppm] 
Scans 1024 
Mod_retum 1 
X_points 32766 
X_prescans 4 
X_domain 13 C 
X_offset 100 [ppm] 
X-freq 67.933309931MHz] 
X^sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
Irr_o££aet 5 [ppm] 
Irr_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
x_ae<j_durat ion 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_fliter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_of_start l[s] 
Actual_start_time 30-APR-2003 03114: 
Acq_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[UB] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90 hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
0ua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0 . 1 [ms] 
Sp in_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad,. s him_9 0 0.105[ms] 
Daut_grad_shim_a ttn 10 [dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_atrength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
t o o 
S O 
Id_spec trum. l231 
S ing le Pu l se E x p e r i m e n t 
Ph. \ 
n-Pr"""" ,-P: 
M i Me 
UJ o 
12.0 11 .0 10 .0 9 . 0 8 . 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : III 
dEOL \n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balanae 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] 
fft t i t TRUE 
machinephas a 
ppm 
ticfnt f j L • t ^ K l e r / t ) . lUff* 
T t H u i i t " , Hi 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Pila Name 1<L spectrum. 924 
Author 
Sample ID Number69 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 17-MAR-2003 05il2i 
Revision Date 17-MAR-2003 03:12s 
Spea Site MRU CWX-270 
Spea Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim size 16384 
Dim Units [ppm] 
8 Scaas 
Mod__retuxn 1 
X_points 16384 
X_presoans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_offset 5 [ppm] 
X^freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
x_resolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_aoo_duration 4.0419328[a} 
Digital_filter FALSE 
Filter_fiactor 1 
Delay_of_start 1[B] 
Ac tual_start_t ime 17-MAR-2003 05:10: 
Acq_delay 0.244 [ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Irr90 10[us] 
Tri90 10[US] 
QuadO 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
Irr90_hi 10[us] 
Tri90_M 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[us] 
Irr90_lo 10[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua9 0_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0 . 1 [ms] 
Spin_locfc_attn 17.5 CdB] 
Deut_grad_ahim_9 0 0.15[ms] 
Deut_grad_ahim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_oard 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_galn 18 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth 1 [us] 
ld_13c_spectrum.960 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
p \ 
n-Pr»""f ! 
Me 
JEOL< 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
do_balanae sexp i 2t»sl 
fft' : 1 : TRUE 
maohinephaae 
bT<-««-Y-, H . H-x-ffA-
r * + . i l i U . U l 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80 .0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30 .0 20 .0 10.0 0 -10.0-20.C 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
File Nam® ld_13o_speotrum.96 
Author 
Sample ID Number93 
Content Single pulse with 
Creation Date 27-MAY-2003 02:56: 
Revision Date 27-MAY-2003 00:56: 
Speo Site WKU QSX-270 
Speo Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13 C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Saans 848 
Mod_retura 1 
x_points 32768 
X_prescana 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_offset 100[ppm] 
XLfreq £7.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
^resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
Irr_domain 1 H 
Irr_o££set 5 [ppm] 
Irr_£req 270.16508844[MHZ] 
3L.acqi_dura tion 1.9257594[a] 
Digital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_£aotor 1 
Delay_of_atart 1[S] 
Aotual_atart_time 27-MAY-2003 01:46: 
Acq_delay 57.4[US] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[US] 
Tri90 10[ua] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90 hi 18[ua] 
Tri90Jhi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
2ua90_lo 10[ua] 
Spin_lock_9 0 0.1[ma] 
Spin_look_attn 17.5[dB] 
Deut_flrrad_ahim_9 0 0.105[ms] 
Deut_grad^shim_attn 10[dB] 
Ado_c&rd 16/1MHZ/20 
F i e1d_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 31P 
dEQLi? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS — — 
da_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] 
fft : 1 : TRUE 
maahinephasa 
ppm 
CIcm. 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
91la Nam* ld_spectrua.1205 
Author 
Sanple ID Numb«r82A 
Content Single Pulse Sxper 
Creation Date 21-MAY-2003 10:35: 
Revision Date 21-MAY-2003 08:36: 
Speo site WKU QSX-270 
Speo Type DEIiTA^NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Units [ppa] 
Saans 16 
Mod_return 1 
X_pointa 16384 
K_prescans 0 
^.domain la 
^.offset 5 [ppm] 
X_freq 270.16608844[MHz] 
3^_sweep 4.05350628[kHz] 
X_reaolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X acq durat i on 4.0419328[s] 
Digital_filter FALSE 
FiIter_factor 1 
Delay_o£_start Its] 
Ac tual_start_time 21-HAY-2003 10:33: 
Acq_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 ll[us] 
IrrSO 11(us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
*rr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 55[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0.1 [ms] 
Sp in_lo ck_attn 17. S[dB] 
Z>eut_grad_shim_9 0 0.105[ms] 
beut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 9 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth 1 [ua] 
ld_13c_spectrum.940 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
W 
. 1 . . 
"*'? " 1 I 1 " P ' ' T' 1 ' 'X' ' I 'Trri''Ir: "'F' " I irrrni-Ti-..^ , 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0-20.0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS — — 
dc_balanoe 
sexp t 2 [Hz] '. 
fft : 1 s TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
W ort~ Z-1>. JH«, fJ W, p, 
c u . fln^2^ 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name « ld_13c__spectrum. 94 
Author 
Sample ID • Number62A 
Content » single Pulse with 
Creation Date - 21-MAY-2003 11:19: 
Revision Date - 21-HAY-2003 09:20: 
Spec Site » WKU GSX-270 
Spec !fype - DELTA_NMR 
Data Format - ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions • X 
Dim Title - 13C 
Dim Size - 32768 
Dim Units 
- [ppm] 
Scans - 512 
Mod_retura 
- 1 
X_points - 32768 
x_prescans - 4 
x domain - 13 C 
X_offset « 100 [ppm] 
X_fre<x « 67.93330993[MHZ] 
X_sweep - 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution - 0.51900643(Hz] 
Irr_domaln - 1H 
Irr_offiset • 5 [ppm] 
Irr_£req - 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_acq_duration - 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_filter - FALSE 
Filter_£actor - 1 
Delay_o£_start 
- ICS] 
Actual_s tart_t ime - 21-MAY-2003 10:37: 
Acq_delay - 57.4[us] 
X90 - 8.5[us] 
Irr90 - 11[us] 
Tri90 » 10[us] 
Qua90 - 10[us] 
X90 hi 
- 8.9CUS] 
Irr90 hi - 18[us] 
Tri90_hi - 10[us] 
Qua9 0_hi - 10[us] 
X90 lo 
- 39[us] 
Irr9 0_lo - 55[us] 
Tri90_lo - 10[us] 
Qu&90_lo 
- 10[us] 
Spin_lock_9 0 - 0.1[ms] 
Spin_lock_attn - 17 . 5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 - 0.105 [ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_a t tn - 10[dB] 
Adc_card - 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength - 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode - BUTTERWORTH 
Filter width > 8.50340136[kHz] 
to 
Lti 
Id_spectrum.l231 
Single Pulse Experiment 
ZL 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9 .0 8 . 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : III 
s 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
da_balance 
sexp t 0.2[Hz] 
fft i 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
— - ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name 
Author 
Saag>le ID 
Content 
Creation Date 
Revision Date 
Speo Site 
Spec Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim Units 
Mod^return 
x_points 
^jirescana 
x_domain 
X_ofi£set 
x_freci 
X_sweep 
X_resolution 
X_ac<i_duration 
Digital_filter 
Fi1ter_£aator 
Delay_of_8tart 
Ac tual_star t_t ime 
Ac<i_delay 
X90 
Irr90 
Tri90 
Qua90 
X90_hl 
Irr9 0_hi 
Tri90_hi 
Qua90_hi 
X90_lo 
IrrS0_lo 
Tri90_lo 
Qua9 0_lo 
Spin_lock^.9 0 
Spin_lock_attn 
Deut_gradwshim_9 0 
Deut_gxad_shim_attn 
Adc_card 
Field_strength 
Filter_mode 
Filter_width 
Recvr_gain 
lrr_coda 
obs_pwidth 
ld_spectrum.1898 
S#190320 
Single Pulse Exper 
9-JAN-2004 06113 t 
9-JAN-2004 06:38: 
WKU QSX-270 
16384 
[ppm] 
16 
1R 
5 [ppm] 
270.16608844[MHz] 
4.05350628[kHz] 
0.24740639[Hz] 
4.0419328[s] 
FALSE 
1 
1[S] 
9-JAN-2004 06:11: 
0.244[as] 
11[us] 
11fus] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
18[us] 
18[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
55[us] 
55[us] 
10[us] 
10[us] 
0.1 [ms] 
17.5 [dB] 
0.105[ms] 
10[dB] 
16/1MHZ/20 
6.345446[TJ 
BUTTERWORTH 
2.02675314[kHz] 
13 
l[us] 
Id_13c_spec t rum. l386 
Single Pulse with B r o a d b a n d Decoupl ing 
Ph P -
k Ph 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.01«0.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0-20.(1 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
JEOL 
PROCESSINO PARAMETERS 
dc_btlanc* 
saxp i 2[Hi] 
fft t 1 I TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PXRAMZTERS 
Fi 1* Naaa ld_13c_spectrum.13 
Author 
Sample ID S9194947 
Content Single Pulse with 
Cruelon Data 9-JAN-2004 07iOil 
Revision Data 9-JAN-2004 06:09: 
Spac Sit* WKU QSX-270 
Sp*c Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title ISC 
Dim Size 32761 
Dim Units [PP»] 
Scans 512 
Mod_return 1 
X_points 32768 
X_domain 13C 
X offsat 100[pp.] 
X_freq 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHs] 
Irresolution 0.51900643[Rz] 
Irr_dc«iuiin IB 
Xrr.offset 3[pp«] 
Irr_fraq 270.16608844[KHs] 
X_acq_duration 1. 9267584 [s] 
Di0ltal_fliter FALSE 
FiIter_factor 1 
Dalay_of_start lis] 
Actual_start_time 9-JAN-2004 06119i 
Acq_delay 57.4[US] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua 90 10[us] 
X90_hi 8.9[us] 
Irr9 0_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90_lo 55[us] 
TrifO_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
8pin_look_90 0.1 [ms] 
8pin_lock_attn 17.5 [ d> ] 
Daut_orad_shim_90 0.105[•*] 
Daut_grad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Ado_card 16/1MHS/20 
Fiald_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filtar_mod« BUTTERWORTH 
Filtar_width >.50340136[kHm] 
K > 
Lrx 
M u 
< © 
12 .0 11 .0 10 .0 9 . 0 8 . 0 7 . 0 6 .0 5 . 0 4 . 0 3 . 0 2 . 0 1 .0 
7 | X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS — — 
Derived fromi singleoulsa.101 
File Name • single_pulse.l03 
Author m delta 
Sample ID m 49a 
Content a single_pulse 
Creation Date " 20-APR-2004 13:56 07 
Revision Date a 20-APR-2004 11:00 03 
Spec Site BCA 500 
Speo Type DELTA2 NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title a 1H 
Dim Size • 13107 
Dim Units a [ppm] 
Field_strength a 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
X_acq_duration e 1.74587904[s] 
X_docmain a 1H 
x_freq • 500.15991521[MHz] 
X offset a 5.0 [ppm] 
X_points a 16384 
X_prescans B 1 
X_resolution a 0.57277737[Hz] 
X_sweep m 9.38438438[kHz] 
Irr_domain m 1H 
Irr_freq m 500.IS991521[MHz] 
Irr_offset m 5.0 [ppm] 
Tri_dcanain m 1H 
Tri_ f raa M 500.15991521[MHz] 
Tri_offsat a 5.0[ppm] 
Mod_retum <3 1 
Scans a 8 
Totaljscans 8 
X_90_width «, 11.36[us] 
X_aeQ_tima a 1.74587904 fa] 
X__angle a 45[dag] 
X_atn a 4 [dB] 
X_pulsa a 5.68[us] 
Irrjnode a Off 
Tri_mode a Off 
Dante_preaat a FALSE 
Ini t i al_wait m l[s] 
Relaxation_delay m 5 [s] 
Repetition^ line • 6.74587904[S] 
PhP 
A 
UHl«M 
« " I" 1 I 1 ' " . 
220.0 210.0 200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0 -20.0 
X t p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
JGOL 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single_pulse_dec.-i 
File Name 
Author > 
Sample ID > 
content > 
Creation Date 1 
Revision Date < 
Spec Site • 
Spec Type > 
Data Format > 
Dimensions * 
Dim Title ' < 
Dim Size > 
Dim Units • 
Fiald_strength • 
X_acq_duration • 
x_domain • 
X_frea 
X_o££aet . • 
X_points t 
X_prescans • 
X_resolution « 
x_aweep < 
Irr_domain • 
Irr_freq « 
Irr_o£fset « 
Mod_return • 
Scans. > 
Total_scans • 
X_90_width 
x_acq_t ima « 
X_angle < 
X_atn « 
x_pulse > 
Irr_atn_dec = 
irr_atn_noe « 
lrr_noise « 
Decoupling < 
Initial_wait • 
Noe * 
Noe_time • 
Relaxation_delay > 
Repetition_time • 
single_pulse_dec.81 
= delta 
• 49a 
• single pulse decouple 
' 20-APR-2004 14:45:58 
. 13C 
> 26214 
1
 [ppm] 
i 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
< 0.83361792[s] 
- 130 
« 125.76529768[MHz] 
• 100[ppm] 
> 32768 
< 4 
' 1.19959034[Hz] 
' 39.3081761[kHz] 
> 1H 
> 500.15991521[MHz] 
> 5.0[ppm] 
. 1 
' 1000 
I 1 0 0 0 
< 12.4[us] 
i 0.83361792[s] 
> 30[deg] 
> 6[dB] 
• 4.13333333[us] 
22[dB] 
' 79[dB] 
< WALTZ 
• TRUE 
;
 1 [a] 
: TRUE 
2 [a] 
2 [s] 
2.83361792[s] 
t o 
< 1 
3 
e 
— ^ 
sinfiIc_piitso.27 
Klniit impulse 
PhP 
A 
ll 
X : parts per Million : 31P 
dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] : O.Ota] 
trapezoid3 : 0[%] t SO[%] : 100[%] 
zerofill : 1 
fft t 1 : TRUE 
maohinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS — — 
Derived from: single Dulse.25 
File Name a single_pulse.27 
Author a salvatore 
Sample ID m Number54 
Content a single_pulse 
Creation Date » 14-MAY-2004 21:08:34 
Revision Date 14-MAY-2004 21:13:36 
Spec Site 
-
ECA 500 
Spec Type a DELTA2 NMR 
Data Format a ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions a X 
Dim Title B 1H 
Dim Size a 13107 
Dim Units m [ppm] 
Field_strength a 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
X_acq_duration a 1.74567904[s] 
X_domain 1H 
X_£req • 500.15991521[MHz] 
X_o£fset m 5.o[ppm] 
X_points a 16384 
X_prescans m 1 
X_resolution a 0.57277737[HZ] 
X_sweep a 9.38438438[kHz] 
Irr_domain a 1H 
lrr_freq B 500.15991521[MHZ] 
lrr_o££set a 5.0 [ppm] 
Tri_domain a 1H 
Tri_£req a 500.15991521[MHz] 
Tri_o££set a 5.0[ppm] 
Mod_retum 1 
Scans a 8 
Total_scans 
• 
8 
X_90_width „ 11.715[us] 
X_acq_time a 1.74587904[s] 
X angle a 45[deg] 
X_atn a 4 [dB] 
X_pulae a 5.8575[us] 
Irr_mode a Off 
Tri_mode m Off 
Dante_presat a FALSE 
lnitial_wait a l[s] 
Re1axat ion_delay a 5 [s] 
Repetition_t ime « 6.74587904[s] 
s! m gl c_pu I c I oc .2 7 
single pulse decoupled gated NOF. 
PhP 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 2.0[Hz] : 0.0[s] 
trapezoid3 s 0 [*] : 80 [*] i 100[*] 
zerofill > 1 
fft J 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
— - ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single_pulse_dec.26 
File Name a singla_pulse_dec;27 
Author salvatore 
Sample ID Number54 
Content a aingle pulse decouple 
Creation Data m 14-MAY-2004 21:15:56 
Revision Date m 14-MAY-2004 21:15:48 
Spec site 
• 
ECA 500 
Spec Type DELTA2 NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions s X 
Dim Title a 13C 
Dim Size « 26214 
Dim Units B (ppm] 
F i e1d_s trength m 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
X__aco_duration a 0.83361792(8] 
X domain a 13C 
X_ffeq • 125.76529768(MHz] 
X offset m 100{ppm} 
X_pointa _ 32768 
X_prescans a 4 
X_re s olution B 1.19959034[Hz] 
X_sweep a 39.3081761[kHz] 
Irr_domain m 1H 
Irr_£req B 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_offset m 5.0 [ppm] 
Mod_retura B 1 
Scans 9 126 
Total_scans 
" 126 
X_90_width „ 12.4[us] 
X_acq_time B 0.83361792[s] 
X angle B 30[dag] 
X_atn a 6[dB] 
X_pulse a 4.13333333[US] 
lrr_atn_dec a 22[dB] 
Irr_atn_noe a 22[dB] 
Irr_noise B WALTZ 
Decoupling a TRUE 
Initial wait a 1[S] 
Noe B TRUE 
Noe_time a 2 [s] 
Re 1 axation_.de 1 ay B 2 [a] 
Repetition_time 
-
2.83361792(8] 
220.0 210.0 200.0 190.0 180.0 170.0 160.0 150.0 140.0 130.0 120.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 SO.O 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0 -20.0 
X ; parts per Million : 13C 
t o 
I—i 
V O 
X : parts per Million : 1H 
dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_faalanea 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] : 0.0[si 
trapezoid3 : 0[%] : 80[%] : 100[%] 
zerofill : 1 
fft : 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single_pulse.21 
File Name single_pulse.23 
Author salvatore 
Sample ID Number53 
Content single_pulse 
Creation Date 14—MAY—2004 19:29: 
Revision Date 14-MAY-2004 19:54: 
Spec Site ECA 500 
Spec Type DELTA2_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 13107 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Field_strength 11.7473579[T] (500 
x_acq_duration 1.74587904[8] 
X domain 1H 
X_freq 500.15991521[MHz] 
X_o£fset 5.0[ppm] 
Xjpoints 16384 
X_prescans 1 
X_resolution 0.57277737[Hz] 
X_s«reep 9.38438438[kHz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
Irr_freq 500.15991521[MHZ] 
Irr_offset 5.0 [ppm] 
Tri_domain 1H • 
Tri_£re(j 500.15391521[MHz] 
Tri_offset 5.0 [ppm] 
Mod_return 1 
Scans 8 
Total_scan8 8 
X_90_width 11.715[us] 
X_acq_time 1.74587904(s] 
X_angle 45[deg] 
X_atn 4 [dB] 
X_pulse 5.8575[us] 
Irrjmode Off 
Trijitode Off 
Dante_presat FALSE 
Initial_wait l[s] 
Re1axation_de1ay 5 [s] 
Repetition_tima 6.74587904[s] 
t o 
t o o 
singlc_pulsi'_<lt!C.24 
.stoigle pulse decoupled jjafed NOE 
PhP—< 
H 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 2.0[Hz] : 0.0[s] 
trapezoids : 0[%] s 80[%] : 100[%] 
zerofill s 1 
fft : 1- J TRUE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single_pulse_dec.23 
File Name a single_pulse_dec.24 
Author a salvatore 
Sample ID Number53 
Content m single pulse decouple 
Creation Date 
-
14—MAY-2004 19:56:34 
Revision Date „ 14-MAY-2004 19:56:26 
Spec Site » ECA 500 
Spec Type . DELTA2 NMR 
Data Format B ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions a X 
Dim Title a 13C 
Dim Size • 26214 
Dim Units s [ppm] 
Field_strength a 11.7473579[T] (500[MK 
X_ac q_dura t i on a 0.83361792 [s] 
X_domain a 13C 
X_freq a 125.76529768[MHz] 
x_o£fset a 100[ppm] 
X_points a 32768 
X_prescans a 4 
X_resolution a 1.19959034[Hz] 
X_ sweep a 39.3081761[kHz] 
Irr_domain a 1H-
Irr_£req a 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_o££set a 5.0[ppm] 
Mod_return s 1 
Scans a 508 
Totaliscans 
" 508 
X_90_width n 12.4[us] 
X_acq_time a 0.83361792[s] 
X angle a 30[deg] 
X_atn a 6 [dB] 
x_pulse a 4.13333333[us] 
lrr_atn_dec a 22[dB] 
Irr_atn_noe a 22[dB] 
Irr_noise a WALTZ 
Decoupling a TRUE 
Initial_wait a 1[S] 
Noe a TRUE 
Noe_time B 2 [s] 
Re1axation_delay a 2 [s] 
Repe t i t ionetime • 2.83361792[si 
220.0 210.0 200.0 190.0 180.0 170.0 160.0 150.0 140.0 130.0 120.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 
X: parts per Million: 13C 
to 
to 

singli!_pulse_(lec.2fi 
single pulse decoupled gated N O K 
C02Et 
K LmwJL 
220.0 210.0 200.0 190.0 180.0 170.0 160.0 150.0 140.0 130.0 120.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.p 20.0 10.0 
X j p a r t s per Mil l ion: 13C 
JEOL S 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp t 2.0[Hz] s 0.0[s] 
tirapezoid3 l O : 80 [%} i 100 [%] 
zorofill t 1 
£ft t 1 s TRUE 
inachi neph a a e 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
Derived from: single _jpulse_dec.27 
rile Heme B single_pulse_dec.28 
Author S salvatore 
Sample ID S Numbers5 
Content single pulse decouple 
Creation Date 14-MAY-2004 21:51:30 
Revision Date - 14 —MAY—2004 21:51:22 
Spec Site SCA 500 
Spec Type B DELTA2 NMR 
Data Format B ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions S X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size m 26214 
Dim Units B [ppm] 
Field_strength B 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
o tj_dura t i on B 0.83361792[s] 
X domain m 13C 
XLfrea m 125.76529768[MHz] 
X_of£set B 100[ppm] 
X_points - 32768 
X_prescans B 4 
X_resolution a 1.19959034[Hz] 
X_sweep a 39.3081761[kHz] 
lrr_domain B 1H 
Irr freq B 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_o££set B 5.0 [ppm] 
Mo return B 1 
Scans B 235 
Total_soans 235 
X_90_width 12.4[us] 
X_acq_t ima => 0. 8336179218] 
X_angle B 30[dag] 
X_atn «« 6 [dB] 
x_pulse S 4.13333333[us] 
lrr_atn_dec B 22[dB] 
Xrr_atn_noe a 22[dB] 
Xrr_noise B WALTZ 
Decoupling B TRUE 
Xnitial_wait S Its] 
Hoe A TRUE . 
Noe_tima A 2[B] 
Re1axation_de1ay B 2 [sl 
Repetition_time 
-
2.83361792[s] 
I d _ s p e c t r u m . l 2 3 1 
Single Pulse Experiment 
p h P " " ^ 
A 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9 . 0 8 . 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : III 
dEOL J? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balanae 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] 
fft i 1 : TRDE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
File Name ld_spectrum.1903 
Author 
Sample ZD Numbers2 
Content Single Pulse Exper 
Creation Date 13-JAN-2004 09 i04: 
Revision Date 13-JAN-2004 08«14i 
Spec Site WKU QSX-270 
Spea Type DELTAJNMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 16384 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 16 
Mod_.return 1 
X_points 16384 
X_prescans 0 
X_domain 1H 
X_o££set 5 [ppm] 
X_£req 270.16608844[MHZ] 
X_swaap 4.0535062B[kHz] 
X_rasolution 0.24740639[Hz] 
X_ao<z_durat ion 4.0419328[s] 
Digital filter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_o£_st art Its] 
Ac tual_s tart_time 13-JAN-2004 09:02: 
Ac®_delay 0.244[ms] 
X90 11[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90_hi 18[us] 
Irr90_hi 18[us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 5S[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_lock_90 0 . 1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_9 0 0.105[ms] 
Deut_gr ad_shim_a 11 a 10[dB] 
Adc_oard 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 2.02675314[kHz] 
Recvr_gain 15 I 
Irr_code 4 
Obs_pwidth l[us] 
Id_13c_spectrum.l396 
Single Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
P h P ^ - M ^ 
220.0210. 
X : 
.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70 .0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30 ,0 20 .0 10.0 0 - 1 0 . 0 - 2 0 . 0 
p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
JEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balanoe 
sexp i 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 t TRUE 
mac hinapha.se 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Pile Name ld._13c_speotruiii.13 
Author 
Sample ID Number32 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Bate 13-JAN-2004 08 < 58i 
Revision Date 13-JAN-2004 08 J 06i 
Spea Site WKU QSX-270 
Spaa Type DELTA_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 512 
Mod_return 1 
X points 32768 
X_prescins 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_offset 100[ppm] 
X_freq 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_resolution 0.51900643[Hz] 
lrr_domiln 1H 
Irr_o£fset 5 [ppm] 
Irr_£r«q 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_aoq_duration 1.9267584[•] 
Digital_£iIter FALSE 
Filter_factor 1 
Delay_o£_start l[s] 
Aotual_start_t ime 13-JAN-2004 07:59: 
Acq_delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 11[us] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[UB] 
Irr90_hi 18[US] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90_hi 10[Ufl] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr9 0_lo 55[us] 
Tri90_lo 10[us] 
Qua90_lo 10[us] 
Spin_loek_90 0.1(ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.105[ms] 
Deut_jrrad_shim_attn 10[dB] 
Adc card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_Htrenoth 6.345446[T] 
Filter_mode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
to 
to U\ 
9ZZ 
Cr 
0 = 
220.0 210.0 200.0 190.0180.0 170.0 160.0150.0140,0 130.0 120.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -16 .0 -20 .0 
X : p a r t s p e r l V I i U i o n : 1 3 C 
JEOL n 
• ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
Derived from: single_pulse dec.136 
File Name b single_pulse dec.137 
Author • delta 
Sample ID - Matt41 
Content » single pulse decouple 
Creation Date • 18-MAR-2004 13:47:43 
Revision Date • 18-MAR-2004 10:50:13 
Spec Site - ECA 500 
Spec Type - DELTA2_NKR 
Data Format* - ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions - X 
Dim Title - 13C 
Dim Size - 26214 
Dim Units • [ppm] 
Field_strength - 11.7473579 [T] (500[MH 
X__acq_dur a t ion - 0.83361792[s] 
X_domain • 13C 
X_£re<x - 125.76529768[MHr] 
X_of£set • lOOfppiBj 
X_points - 32768 
x_prescans - 4 
X_resolution - 1.19959034[Hz] 
X_sweep - 39.3081761[kHz] 
Irr_domain « 1H 
Irr_£req - 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_o££set - 5.0[ppm] 
Mod_return • 1 
Scans - 865 
Total_scans - 865 
X_90_width » 12.4[us] 
X_ac<i_time - 0.83361792[s] 
X_angle • 30[deg] 
X atn - 6[dB] 
Xjpulse - 4.13333333[us] 
Irr_atn_dec » 22[dB] 
Irr_atn__noe • 79[dB] 
Irr_noiae - WALTZ 
Decoupling a TRUE 
Initial wait 
- US] 
Noe b TRUE 
Noe_time » 2 (s) 
Relaxation_delay « 2 [s] 
Repetition_t ime - 2.83361792 [s] 
t o 
to 
— — - ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single_pulse.ll8 
Pile Name = single_pulse.l20 
Author • delta 
Sample ID -
Content - single_pulse 
Creation Date • 21—APR-2004 14:48 15 
Revision Date - 21—APR-2004 11:52 34 
Speo Site - ECA 500 
Spec Type • DELTA2_NMR 
Data Format • ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions - X 
Dim. Title a 1H 
Dim Size m 13107 
Dim Units * [ppm] 
Field_atranoth - 11.7473579[T] (500[MM 
x_acq_duration = 1.74587904[s] 
X domain - 1H 
.x_£req - 500.15991521[KHz] 
X_offset • 5.0[ppm] 
X_points a 16384 
X_prescans - 1 
X_resolution • 0.57277737[Hz] 
X_sweep » 9.36438438[kHz] 
Irr_dcanain - 1H 
Irr_freq * 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_of£set • 5.0[ppm] 
Tri_domain ° IH 
Tri_£req - 500.15991521[MHz] 
Tri_offsefc -5.0[ppm] 
Mod_return a 1 
Scans - 8 
Total_Bcans - 8 
X_90_width - 11.36[us] 
X_acq_time » 1.74567904 [s] 
X_angle • 45[deg] 
X_atn - 4[dB] 
x_pulse a 5.68[us] 
Irr_mode - Of £ 
Trijmode o Of £ 
Dante_preaat - FALSE 
Initial_wait - Its] 
Relaxatioa_delay " 5[sJ 
Repatition_time - 6.74587904[a] 
12.0 11 .0 10 .0 9 . 0 8 . 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 H 
JWM*t^ mmmm 
220.0 210.0 200.0190.0180.0170.0 160.0150.0 UO.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0 -20.0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
JEQL n 
• ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
Derived from: single_pulse_dec.64 
File Name • single_pulse dec.85 
Author M delta 
Sample ID a 44 
Content m single pulse decouple 
Creation Date 21-AFR-2004 15:38:23 
Revision Data „ 21-APR-2004 12:41:55 
Spec Site « ECA 500 
Spec Type - DELTA2 NMR 
Data Format a ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions a X 
Dim Title a 13C 
Dim Size a 26214 
Dim Units a [pzm] 
Field_strength a 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
X_a cq_dura t i on a 0.63361792[s] 
X domain a 13C 
X_freq m 125.76529768[MHz] 
X_of£set a 100 [pptnl 
X_points a 32768 
x_presoans a 4 
X_resolution a 1.19959034[Hz] 
X_sweep m 39.3081761[kHz] 
Irr_damain a 1H 
I zrr_.fr eq a 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_offset m 5.0[ppm] 
Mod_retum a 1 
Scans a 1000 
Total_scans a 1000 
X_90_width . 12.4(us] 
X_acq_time a 0.83361792[s] 
X_angle B 30[deg] 
X_atn a 6 [dB] 
X_pulse a 4.13333333[us] 
Irr_atn_dec a 22[dB] 
lrr_atn_noe a 79[dB] 
Irr_noise a WALTZ 
Decoupling a TRUE 
Initial_wait a l[s] 
Noe a TRUE 
Noe_time a 2[s] 
Relaxation_delay a 2 [s] 
Repetition_time • 2.83361792[s] 
to 
t o 
V O 
fl>inglc_pnlsc.I9 
singlc_pulw 
m 
f.0 
JEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] : 0.0[s] 
trapezoids : 0 : SO[%] : 100[%] 
zerofill : 1 
fft s 1 : TRUE 
machinephaae 
• ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
n 
Derived from: single_pulae.l7 -
File Name s single_pulse.19 
Author at salvatore 
Sample ID n Number50 
Content HI single_pulse 
Creation Date = 14—HAY—2004 16:51: 
Revision Date * 14-MAY-2004 17:23: 
Spec site ECA 500 
Spec Type a DZLTA2_NMR 
Data Format s ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions B X 
Dim Title * 1H 
Dim size B 13107 
Dim Units S [ppm] 
Field_strength B 11.7473579[T] (500 
x_acq_duration S 1.745S7904[s] 
X domain 1H 
X^freq = 500.15991521[MHz] 
X_offset a 5.0[ppm] 
X_poiats B 16384 
X_prescans • 1 
X_re solu t i on « 0.57277737[Hz] 
X_sweep B 9.38438438[kHz] 
Irr_domain B 1H 
Irr freq B 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_offset B 5.0[ppm] 
Tri_domain a 1H 
Tri freq B 500.15991521[MHz] 
Tri_o££set 5.0 [ppm] 
Mod_return S 1 
Scans B 8 
Total_scans 
" 8 
X_90_width B 11.715[us] 
X_acq_time a 1.74587904[s] 
X angle B 45[dag] 
X_atn B 4 [dB] 
X_pulse B 5.8575[us] 
Irr_mode Off 
Tri_jnode B Off 
Dante_presat S FALSE 
Initial_wait 1[S] 
Re1axation_delay m 5 [a] 
Repetition_time 6.74587904[s] 
X : parts per Million : 31P 
S 
a 
v 
M 
a 
<-i 
ci 
G> 
CS 
2 
oo 
r; 
"1 
3 
2 
2-
d 
06. 
d 
d 
>o_ 
® 
(S _ 
d 
0 
1 
e 
d 
slngli!_l>ulsi!_<kc.20 
siitfjli' pulse riecouplctf gated N<)F. 
J jJiw 
220.0 210.0 200.0 190.0 180.0 170.0 160.0 150.0 140.0 130.0 120.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 SO.O 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0 -20.0 
X : parts per Million: 13C 
dEOL n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 2.0[Hz] t 0.0[s] 
trapszoid3 : 0[%] : 80(%] : 100(%] 
zerofill : 1 
fft : 1 s TRUE 
machinepha s e 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
Derived from: single_pulse_dec.19 
File Name a single_pulse_dec.2 0 
Author • salvatore 
Sample ID B Number50 
Content B single pulse decouple 
Creation Date 
* 
14-MAY-2004 17:27:07 
Revision Date' 14-MAY-2004 17:26:59 
Spec Site 
-
ECA 500 
Spec Type s DELTA2 NMR 
Data Format a ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions B X 
Dim Title m 13C 
Dim Size a 26214 
Dim Units m [ppm] 
Field_strength a 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
X_acq_duration a 0.83361792[s] 
X_domain' a 13C 
X_freq a 125.76529768[MHz] 
X_offset a 100[ppm] 
X_points a 32768 
x_prescans a 4 
X_resolution a 1.19959034[Hz] 
x_sweep a 39.3081761[kHz] 
Irr_doraain a 1H 
lrr_£req B 500.15991521[MHZ] 
lrr_offset a 5.0[ppm] 
Mod_return a 1 
Scans a 738 
Total_scans 
B 
738 
X_90_width „ 12.4[us] 
X_ac<i_time a 0.83361792[s] 
X_angle a 30[deg] 
X_atn a 6(dS] 
X_pulse a 4.13333333[us] 
Irr_atn_dec a 22[dB] 
Irr_atn_noe a 22[dB] 
Irr_noise a WALTZ 
Decoupling a TRUE 
Initial_wait a 1[S] 
Noe a TRUE 
Noe_time a 2 [s] 
Relaxati on_d e1ay a 2 [s] 
Repetition_time « 2.83361792[s] 
ts> 
u > 
sifigle_t>ul$e.l8 
sitigle_fjul« 
X : par t s per Million : 1 H 
JEQL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] : 0.0[s] 
trapezoid3 t 0[%] 5 80[%] : 100 [%] 
zsrofill s 1 
fft s 1 s TRUE 
machinephase 
Pisa 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS • 
Derived from: single pulsa.16 
File Name a single_pulse.l8 
Author s salvatore 
Sample ID m Number51 
Content a single_pulse 
Creation Date 
-
14—MAY-2004 16:04:01 
Revision Date „ 14-MAY-2004 16:07:10 
Spec Site ECA 500 
Spec Type a D&X.TA2 NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions • X 
Dim Title a 1H 
Dim Size a 13107 
Dim Units a [ppm] 
Field_strength a 11.7473579[T] (500[MS 
X_acq_durati on a 1.74587904[s] 
X domain a 1H 
X freer a 500.15991521[MHzJ 
x_offset a 5.0[ppm] 
X_points a 16384 
X_prescins B 1 
X_resolution B 0.57277737[Hz] 
X_aweep a 9.38438438[kHz] 
Irr_domain B 1H 
Irr_£*eq a 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_of£set a 5.0[ppm] 
Tri_domain a 1H 
Tri_freq a 500.15991521[MHz] 
Tri_o£fset a 5.0[ppm] 
Mod_retum a 1 
Scans a 8 
Total_scans 8 
X_90_width = 11.715[U8] 
X_acq_time e 1.74587904[s] 
X_angle a 45[deg] 
X_atn a 4 [dB] 
X_pulse a 5.8575[us] 
Irr_mode a Off 
'rri_mode a Off 
Dante _presat a FALSE 
lnitial_wait a 1[S] 
Re1axation_delay a S [s] 
Repetition_t ime • 6.74587904[s] 
singll!_puljiC_(lwJ9 
singlii pulse decoupled gated NOE 
l a I 
220.0 210.0 200.0 190.0 180.0 170.0 160.0 150.0 140.0 130.0 120.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 
X : parts per Million : 13C 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp s 2.0CHt] : O.Ofa] 
trapezoids : 0[*] i BO[%] : 1001%] 
zerofill : 1 
fft : 1 x TRUE 
ma chinepha s e -
• ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single ipulse dec. 18 
File Name a single_pulse_dec.19 
Author B salvatore 
Sample ID a Number51 
Content. B single pulse decouple 
Creation Date = 14-MAY-2004 lfi:34>20 
Revision Date . 14-HAY—2004 16J34:22 
Spec Site ECA 500 
Spec Type - DELTA2_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions B X 
Dim Title. B 13C 
Dim Size m 26214 
Dim Units B [ppm] 
Field_strength B 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
X_a c q_dura t i on B 0.83361792[S] 
X domain B 13C 
X_freq B 125.76529768[MHz] 
X_offset B 100[ppm] 
X_points a 32768 
X_prescans B 4 
X_resolution a 1.19959034[Hz] 
X_sweep m 39.3081761[kHz] 
Irr_damain B 1H 
Irr fre<3 B 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_offset B 5.0[ppm] . 
Mod_retura B 1 
Scans B 559 
Total_scans 559 
X_90_width B 12.4[us] 
X_acQ[_time' B 0.83361792[s] 
X angle B 30[deg] 
X_atn B 6 [dB] 
X_pulse B 4.13333333[us] 
Z rr_atn_dec - 22[dB] 
Irr_atn_noe B 22[dB] 
Irr_noise B WALTZ 
Decoupling a TRUE 
Initial wait B l[s] 
Noe S TRUE 
Noe_time B 2(s] 
Re 1 axa t i o n_.de 1 ay - 2[s] 
Repetition_tlme 
-
2.83361792[a] 
t o 
L O 
>iilglC_[)Ul.SC.20 
sinple_ pulse 
>nnna 
J L u l J ^ — 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 3.0 4.0 3.0 
X : parts per Million: 1H 
dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] : 0.0[s] 
trapezoids : 0[%] : 80[%] : 100[%] 
zerofill : 1 
fft J 1 I TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single .pulae.18 
File Name 
Author 
Sample IS 
Content 
Creation Date 
Revision Date 
Spec Site 
Speo Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim Units 
Field_strength 
x_acq_dura t i on 
X_domain 
X_£req 
X_offset 
X points 
X_prescans 
X_re solut ion 
X_sweep 
lrr_domain 
lrr_£req 
Irr_offset 
Tri_domain 
Tri_freq 
Tri_offset 
Mod_retura 
scans 
Total_scans 
X_90_width 
XL.acq_time 
X_angle 
x_atn 
x_pulse 
Irrjmode 
Tri jmode 
Dante_presat 
mitial_wait 
Re1axation_delay 
Repetition„time 
single_pulse.20 
salvatore 
NumberS2 
single_pulse 
14-MAY-2004 17:40:39 
IK 
13107 
[ppm} 
11.7473579[T] (500 
1.74587904[s] 
1M 
S00.15991521[MHz] 
5.0[ppm] 
16384 
1 
0.57277737[Hz] 
9.38438438[kHz] 
1H 
500.15991521[MHz] 
5.0[ppm] 
1H 
500.15991521[MHz] 
5.0 [ppsn] 
11.715[us] 
1.74587904[s] 
45[deg] 
4 [dB] 
5.8575[US] 
Off 
Off 
FALSE 
Its] 
t o 
siftgll;..i)ul.se_<lec.2l 
sfn&fe pulse decoupled j»afed NOE 
220.0 210.0 200.0 1S0.0 180.0 170.0 160.0 150.0 140.0 130.0 120.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 
X : parts per Million: 130 
70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0 -20.0 
JEOL n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc„balance 
sexp : 2.0[Hz] : 0.0[s] 
trapezoids : 0(%] : 80[%] ! 100[%] 
zerofill : 1 
fft s 1 J TRUE 
machinepbase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from; singla_pulae_dec.20 
File Name a single_pulse_dec.21 
Author a salvatore 
Sample ID a Numbers2 
Content B single pulse decouple 
Creation Date 
85 
14-MAY-2004 17:56:47 
Revision Date _ 14-MAY-2004 17:56:39 
Speo Site 
* 
ECA 500 
Spec Type . DELTA2_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions a X 
Dim Title a 13C 
Dim Size a 26214 
Dim Units B [ppm] 
Field_strength B 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
X acq duration a 0.83361792[s] 
X domain a 13C 
X free a 125.76529768[MHz] 
X_o£fset a 100 [pcrni] 
X_points a 32768 
X_prescans a 4 
X_resolution a 1.19959034[Hz] 
X_sweep a 39.3081761[kHz] 
Irr_doraain a 1H 
Irr £req a 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_o££set a 5.0 [praa] 
Mod_return M 1 
Scans a 325 
Total_scans 
B 
325 
X_90_width 12.4[us] 
X_acq_tima 0.83361792[s] 
X angle m 30[deg] 
X_atn a 6 [dB] 
X_pulse a 4.13333333[us] 
lrr_atn_dec a 22[dB] 
Irr_atn_noe a 22[dB] 
Irr_noise a WALTZ 
Decoupling a TRUE 
Initial_wait B ICS] 
Noe TRUE 
Noe_time 2 [s] 
Relaxation_delay a 2 [s] 
Repe t i tion_t ime 
-
2.83361792[s] 
to 
u > Lti 
9£Z 
Id_13c_spectrum.l349 
gle Pulse with Broadband Decoupling 
220.0210.0200.0190.0180.0170.0160.0150.0140.0130.0120.0110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70 .0 60.0 50.0 40 .0 30 .0 20 .0 10.0 0 -10 .0-20 .C 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
dEOL n 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS — 
dc_balance 
sexp s 2[Hz] 
fft t 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
— ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
File Name ld_13c_spectrum. 13 
Author 
Sample ID S#152701 
Content Single Pulse with 
Creation Date 4-DEC-2003 05:32: 
Revision Date 4-DEC-2003 04:28: 
Spec Site WKU GSX-270 
Spec Type DELTAJ04R 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13 C 
Dim Size 32768 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Scans 150 
Mod_raturn 1 
X_pointe' 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X_domain 13C 
X_offset loo[ppm] 
Jt_freq 67.93330993[MHz] 
X_sweep 17.00680272[kHz] 
X_r e solution 0.51900643[Hz] 
lrr_dcanaln 1H 
Irr_offset 5 [ppm] 
lrr_£req 270.16608844[MHz] 
X_aa<i_duration 1.9267584[s] 
Digital_£ilter FALSE 
Filter_£aotor 1 
Delay_of_s tart l[s] 
Actual_start_time 4-DEC-2003 05:19: 
Aog delay 57.4[us] 
X90 8.5[us] 
Irr90 lltus] 
Tri90 10[us] 
Qua90 10[us] 
X90 hi 8.9[us] 
Irr90_hi 18 [us] 
Tri90_hi 10[us] 
Qua90 hi 10[us] 
X90_lo 39[us] 
Irr90 lo 55[us] 
Tri90__lo 10[us] 
Qua9 0_lo 10[us] 
Spin_loak_90 0.1 [ms] 
Spin_lock_attn 17.5 [dB] 
Deut_grad_shim_90 0.105[ms] 
Deut_grad_shim_attn io[dB] 
Adc_card 16/1MHZ/20 
Field_strength 6.345446[T] 
Filterjnode BUTTERWORTH 
Filter_width 8.50340136[kHz] 
to 
U ) 
singlc,_[>u 1*0.24 
single_pul.se 
12,0 11.0 10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 
X : parts per Million : 1H 
6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0 
JEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] t 0.0[a] 
trapezoid3 > 0[%] i 80[%] : 100[%] 
zerofill t 1 
fft > 1 i TRUE 
machinephass 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from! single milse.23 
File Name zt single_pulse.24 
Author m salvatore 
Sample ID m NumberSl 
Content m s ingle_pulae 
Creation Date  14-MAY-2004 20:32 45 
Revision Date m 14-MAY-2004 20:32 37 
Spec site 
" 
ECA 500 
Spec Type a DELTA2 NMR 
Data Format a ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions m X 
Dim Title m 1H 
Dim Size m 13107 
Dihi Units m [ppm] 
7ield_strength a 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
x_aoq_duration a 1.74587904[s] 
X_domain B 1H 
X freq B 500.15991521[MHz] 
X_o££set a 5.0 [ppm] 
X_points a 16384 
X_prescatis B 1 
X_resolution B 0.57277737[Hz] 
X_sweep B 9.38438438[kHz] 
Irr_domain B 1H 
Irr_£req B 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_o£fset B 5.0 [ppm] 
Tri_domain • IK 
Tri_£req m 500.15991521[MHz] 
Tri_of£s«t B 5.0 Ippm] 
Hod_tetum B 1 
Scans B 8 
Total_acans 
-
8 
X_90_widtji . 11.715[us] 
x_acq_time B 1.74587904[s] 
X_angle a 45[deg] 
X_atn a 4[dB] 
X_pulse 8 5.8575[US] 
Irr_jnode a Off 
Trijaode a Off 
•ante_presat a FALSE 
lnitial_»ait B l[s] 
Re1axation_de1 ay m S(s] 
Repetition., t ime 
-
6.74587904[s] 
dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 2.0[Hz] : 0.0[s] 
trapezoid3 : 0[%] : 80(*] : 100[%] 
zerofill : 1 
fft : 1 s TRUE 
machinephase 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single_pulse_dec.25 
ro 
File Name 
Author 
Sample ID 
Content 
Creation Date 
Revision Date 
Spec site 
Spec Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim size 
Dim units 
Field_strength 
X_aaq_duration 
X_domain 
X_freq 
X_ofifset 
X_points 
x_prescans 
X_re s olution 
X_sweep 
Irr_domain 
lrr_freq 
lrr_offset 
Mod^retum 
Scans 
Tot&lscans 
X_acq_tij 
x.angle 
Irr__noise 
Decoupling 
lnitial_vait 
Noe 
Noa__ti_ma 
Re1axation_de1ay 
Repetition_time 
• single_pulse_dec.26 
salvatore 
NumberSl 
single pulse decouple 
14-MAY-2004 20:41:39 
11.7473579[T] [500[MH 
0.63361792[s] 
13C 
5.76529768[MHz] 
0(ppon] 
32768 
4 
1.19959034[Hz] 
39..3081761 [kHz] 
H 
00.15991521[MHZ] 
.0[ppm] 
12.4[us] 
0.83361792[s] 
30[deg] 
6 [dB] 
4.13333333[us] 
2 [dB] 
2 [dB] 
a tel. 
2[s) 
2.83361792[s] 
to 
KO 
Nurnbor48|)i,oton.2 
siugle_ pulse 
PhP PPh 
A A 
v . . 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 
X : parts per Million ; 1H 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS - — -
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2(Hz) : 0.0[s] 
traperoid3 » 0[%] : 80[%] : 100[%] 
zerofill : 1 
fft • 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
• ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: Number48proton.l 
File Name 
Author 
Sample ID 
Content 
Creation Date 
Revision Date 
Speo Site 
Spec Type 
Data Format 
Dimensions 
Dim Title 
Dim Size 
Dim Units 
Field_strength 
X_acg_durati on 
X_dconain 
X_freq' 
X_offset 
X_points 
X_prescans 
X_resolution 
X_sweep 
Irr„domain 
Irr_freq 
Irr_o£fset 
Tri_domain 
Tri_freq 
Tri_offset 
Mod_return 
Scans 
Total_scans 
X_90_width 
X_acq_time 
X_angle 
X_atn 
X_pulse 
lrr_mode 
Tri_mode 
Dante_presat 
Initial_wait 
Relaxa ti on_delay 
Repetiti on_t ime 
' Number48proton.2 
» salvatore 
« Number48 
• single_pulse 
= 14-MAY-2004 18:10:58 
. 1H 
. 13107 
1
 [ppm] 
> 11.7473579[T] <500[MH 
• 1.74587904[s] 
> 1H 
: 500.15991521[MHz] 
: 5.0[ppm] 
16384 
• 1 
; .0.57277737[Hz] 
9.38438438[kHz] 
' 1H 
: 500.15991521[MHz] 
' 5.0[ppm] 
< 1H 
: 500.15991521[MHz] 
: 5.0[ppm] 
» 11.715[us] 
- 1.74587904[s] 
- 45[dag] 
• 4[dB] 
* 5. 8575[us] 
- Off 
• Off 
' 1 [ S ] 
srsj 
6 .74587904[s] 
to 
O 
si nglc..|>u IiS"e_<l cc .22 
sinjili; pulse decoupled gated NOE 
PhP' 
A 
"PPh 
A 
220.0 210.0 200.0 190.0 180.0 170.0 160.0 150.0 140.0 130.0 120.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 
X : parts per Million : 13C 
0.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0 -20.0 
dEOL j? 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp ; 2.0tHz] : 0.0[s] 
trapezoids : Q[%] : 80[%] : 100[%] 
zerofill' J 1 
fft 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single_pulse_dac.21 
File Name e singla_pulsa_dec.22 
Author a salvatore 
Sample ID Number48 
Content n single pulse decouple 
Creation Date 14—MAY-2004 18:33:12 
Revision Date „ 14-MAY-2004 18:33:04 
Spec Site 
• 
ECA 500 
Spec Type . DELTA2.NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions m X 
Dim Title 8 13C 
Dim Size a 26214 
Dim Units a [ppm] 
Field_strength a 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
X_acq duration a 0.83361792[s] 
x domain a 13C 
X freq a 125.76529768[MHz] 
X_offset a 100 [ppm] 
X_points a 32766 
X_prescans a 4 
X_resolution. a 1.19959034[Hz] 
X_sweep a 39.3081761[kHz] 
Irr_domain a 1H 
Irr_freq a 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_offast a 5.0 [ppm] 
Mod_return a 1 
Scans a 407 
Total_scans 
• 
407 
X_90_width . 12.4[us] 
X_ac«i_time a 0.83361792(s] 
X angle a 30[deg] 
X_atn a 6 [dB] 
X_pulse a 4.13333333[us] 
Irr_atn_dec a 22[dB] 
Irr_atn_noe a 22[dB] 
lrr_noise a WALTZ 
Decoupling a TRUE 
Initial wait a l[s] 
Noe a TRUE 
Noe_time a 2 [s] 
Relaxation_delay a 2 [s] 
Repetition_t ime • 2.83361792[8] 
_ ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from; sidgle_pulae.l85 
File Name single_pulse.186 
Author delta 
Sample ID Matt29b 
Content single_pulse 
Creation Date 18-MAR-2 004 12:00 49 
Revision Date 18-MAR-2004 09:03 18 
Spec Site BCA 500 
Spec Type DELTA2_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 13107 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Field_strength 11.7473579 [T] [500[MH 
X_a c q_dura t i on 1.74587904[s] 
X_domain 1H 
X freq 500.159915211MHz] 
X_offaet 5.0 [ppm] 
X_points 16384 
X_prescans 1 
X_resolution 0.57277737[Hz] 
X_sweep 9.38438438[kHz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
•lrr_freq 500.15991521[MHz] 
lrr_o£fset 5.0 [ppm] 
Tri_domain 1H 
Tri_freq 500.15991521[MHz] 
Tri_offset 5.0[ppm] 
Hod_return 1 
Scans 8 
Total_scans 8 
X_90_width 11.36[us] 
X_acq_time 1.74587904[s] 
X_angle 45[deg] 
X_atn 4 [dB] 
X_jpulse 5.68[us] 
Irrjnode Off 
Tri_mode Off 
Dante_presat FALSE 
Initial_wait l[s] 
Relaxation_delay 5 [a] 
Repetition_time 6.74587904[s] 
P h P ' - X ^ P P h . V ' 
ill A 
J J U 
I I |'I I RN RI I I'I'ITI I ITI I'I | I I I I I I I I I [I rrr I RN RP I I 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9.0 8.0 
2\ X p a r t s p e r IMillion : 1 H 
1 1 
I ° 
8 
.PPh 
JUL 
T -
220.0 210.0 200.0 190.0180.0170.0 160.0150.0140.0 130.0120.0 110.0100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0 -20.0 
"7| X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
dEOL 
• ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single_pulse dec.135 
File Name single _pulse_dec.l36 
Author delta 
Sample ID Matt29b 
Content single pulse decouple 
Creation Date 18-MAR-2004 12:50240 
Revision Date 18-MAR-2004 09:53:10 
Spec Site ECA 500 
Spec Type DELTAS NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 26214 
Dim Units [ppm] 
Field_strenffth 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
X_acq_duration 0.63361792(s] 
X domain 13C 
X frea 125.76529768[MHz] 
X_o££set 100[ppm] 
X_points 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X_resolution 1.19959034[Hz] 
X_sweep 39.3081761[kHz] 
Irr_domain IK 
Irr_£req 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_o££set 5.0 [ppm] 
Mod_return 1' 
Scans 1000 
Total_scans 1000 
X_90_width 12.4[us] 
X ac<z_time 0.83361792[s] 
X_angle 30[deg] 
X_atn ' 6 [dB] 
x_pulse 4.13333333[us] 
Irr_atn_dec 22[dB] 
Irr_atn_noe 79[dB] 
Irrjnoise WALTZ 
Decoupling TRUE 
Initial wait 1[S] 
Noe TRUE 
Noe_time 2 [s] 
Relaxation_delay 2(8] 
Repe t i tion_time 2.83361792[s] 
to 
5.2789 
PPZ 
PhP 
A 
"PPh 
A WKU Matt H. 39 carbon 
CHANNEL f2 — -
naltzl6 
1H 
130.00 usac 
3.00 OB 
SFOi ' 250 1310005 MHz 
lPgg.1 - - v..^  
F2 - Processing parameters 
SI 32766 
SF 62 6952696 MHZ 
MOM EN 
l-I .. -..-tf»ry\ • v.. ...... 
ft'-'""- 6ft' ' • . ' ' " » 
}»- i •:-.:,. .,'. ...ferlO.......,, , , | 
i s 
fc- ' PPMCM - - !0 51S51' pom/cn. 
ffjV': ' w a ' .66..375S7 Hz/ciii 
in 0 01 ^  n o (M 
in m CD « en « cu 
01 m ^ 0 N 1 (\i 
O ID - f 
CD CD ID r 
ID ~ ID r 
0 en en 0 "*r m to 
0 0 co 0 rvj 
\j «-« n in n in n 
». m ni 0 0 (Ji 01 
m c^ oj OJ C\J aj C\J 
^W7 
f^ r^ r^ u r) ID T m m c\j rvj 
I  
Currant Oata Parameters 
NAME carbon 
EXPNO 1 
PROCNO 1 
F2 - Acquisition Parameters 
Date. 20040206 
Time 16 36 
1NSTRUM spect 
PROBHO 5 mm 681 X Y 
PULPROG zgpgSO 
TO 32768 
SOLVENT CDC13 
NS 266 
OS A 
SMH 13227.51A Hz 
FIORES 0 403672 Hz 
AO 1.2386804 sec 
BO 4597 6 
DM 37.800 usee 
OE 8.00 usee 
IE 300 .0 K 
D! 3.00000000 sec 
D11 0.03000000 sec 
012 0.00002000 sec 
CHANNEL 11 
ISC 
12.50 usee 
0.00 OB 
62 .9015035 MHZ 
t o 
V i 
>inglc_[>ulsc.24 
sinale_pul.se 
A A 
1 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 
dEOL 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 0.2[Hz] : 0.0[s] 
trapezoid3 j 0[%1 : 80[%] i 1001%] 
zerofill : 1 
fft : 1 s TRUE 
machinepha se 
ppm 
Derived from: single_pulse.22 
File Name B single_pulse.24 
Author e salvatore 
Sample ID m Number40 
Content m single_pulse 
Creation Date 14-MAY-2004 20:12: 
Revision Date a 14-MAY-2004 20:17: 
Spec Site 
* 
ECA 500 
Spec Type « DELTA2 NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions a X 
Dim Title a 1H 
Dim size m 13107 
Dim Units a [ppm] 
Field_strength a 11.7473579[T] (500 
X_acq_dura t i on a 1.74587904[s] 
X domain a 1H 
X_freq a 500.15991521[MHz] 
X_offset a 5.0[ppm] 
X_points a 16384 
X prescans a 1 
X_r e s 0lution a 0.57277737[Hz] 
X_sweep a 9.38438438[kHz] 
Irr_domain a 1H 
Irr_freq a 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_offset m 5.0[ppm] 
Tri_domain a 1H 
Tri freq m 500.15991521[MHz] 
Tri_offset a 5. 0 [ppm] 
Mod_return a 1 
Scans a 8 
Total_scans 
* 
8 
X_90_width „ 11.715[us] 
X_acq_time a 1.74587904[s] 
X_angle a 45[deg] 
X_atn a 4 [dB] 
X_pulse a 5.8575[us] 
Irr mode a Off 
Tri _mode a Off 
Dante_presat m FALSE 
lnitial_wait lis] 
Re1axat on_de1ay m 5 [s] 
Repetition_time 
-
6.74587904[s] 
t o 
ON 
single pulse decoupled gated NOE 
A A 
I ItJ 
220.0 210.0 200.0 190.0 180.0 170.0 160.0 150.0 140.0 130.0 120.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 -10.0 -20.0 
X : parts per Million : 13C 
dEOL r ) 
PROCESSING PARAMETERS 
dc_balance 
sexp : 2.0[Hz] : 0.0[s] 
trapezoids : 0[%] : 80 [9s] : 100[%] 
zerofill ( 1 
fft i 1 : TRUE 
machinephase 
ppm 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single_pulse_dec.22 
File Name a singl e_jpul se_dec. 2 J 
Author a salvatore 
Sample ID a Number4 -
Content a single pulse decouple 
Creation Date 14-MAY-2004 19:15:28 
Revision Date 14-MAY-2004 19:15:20 
Spec Site 
* 
ECA 500 
Spec Type DELTA2_NMR 
Data Format a ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions m X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size a 26214 
Dim Units m [ppm] 
Field_strength a 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
X_acq_duration m 0.83361792[s] 
X domain u 13C 
X freq m 125.76529768[MHz] 
X_offset M 100 [ppm] 
X_points n 32768 
X_prescans = 4 
X_resolution a 1.19959034[Hz] 
X_sweep a 39.3081761[kHz] 
Irr_domaln a 1H 
Irr_freq a 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_offset « 5.0[ppm] 
Mod_retura a 1 
Scans 439.0 
Total.scans a 439.0 
X_90_width a 12.4[us] 
X_acq_time a 0.83361792[s] 
X_angle s 30[deg] 
X_atn a 6[dB] 
X_pulse a 4.13333333[us] 
lrr_atn_dec a 22[dB] 
Irr_atn_noe a 22[dB] 
Irr_noise a WALTZ 
Decoupling a TRUE 
Tnitial_wait a Its] 
Noe s TRUE 
Noe_time a 2 [8J 
Re 1axation.delay a 2 [s] 
Repetition_t ime 
-
2.83361792[s] 
— — ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from? single_pulae.H9 
File Name 
Author 
Sample ID 
Content 
Creation Date 
Revision Date • 
Spec Site • 
Spec Type > 
Data Format > 
Dimensions • 
Dim Title 
Dim Size • 
Dim Units 
Field_stren0th • 
X_acq_duration < 
X_domain ' 
X_freq < 
X_o£fset ' 
x_points 
X_prescans > 
X_resolution > 
x_sweep > 
Irr_dosnain • 
Irr_£req • 
Irr_offset • 
Trl_domain • 
Tri_£req • 
Tri_o£fset 
Mod_return « 
Scans > 
Total_scans « 
X_90_width > 
X_acq_time > 
X_angle - • 
X_atn • 
X_pulse • 
lrr_mode • 
Trijnode • 
Dante_presat ' 
Initial_wait 
Relaxation_dalay • 
Repetition_time » 
a single_pulse.l21 
- delta 
« 47 
» single_pulse 
- 21-APR-2004 16:06:42 
• 21-APR-2004 13:12:14 
- ECA 500 
' 1H 
. 13107 
i [p£m] 
• 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
. 1.74587904[s] 
1H 
500.15991521[MHz] 
5.0[pjsn] 
16384 
i 1 
' 0.57277737[Hz] 
i 9.38438438[kHz] 
. 1H 
•'500.15991521[MHz] 
< 5.0[ppm] 
• 1H 
500.15991521[MHz] 
5.0 [ppm] 
11.36[us] 
1.74587904[s] 
45[deg] 
4 [dB] 
5.68[us] 
Off 
Off 
FALSE 
Its] 
5 [s] 
6.74587904[s] 
12.0 11.0 10.0 9.0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : I H 
t o 
o o 
PhP 
A 
WNWJTLL 
220.0 210.0 200.0 19O.0 180.0 170.0 160.0 150.0 140.0 130.0 120.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n : 1 3 C 
' ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: aingle_pulse dec.85 
File Nana •• single_pulse dec.86 
Author m delta 
Sample ID 47 
Content • single pulse decouple 
Creation Date 
* 21-APR-2004 16:25:08 
Revision Date 21-APR—2004 13:28:40 
Spec Site BCA 500 
Speo Type DELTA2 NKR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 13C 
Dim Size 26214 
Dim Units [ppm] 
F i e1d_strength 11.7473579[T] (500[MH 
X_acq duration 0.83361792[s] 
X_domain 13C 
X £re«i 125.76529768[MHz] 
X_o££set 100[ppm] 
X_points 32768 
X_prescans 4 
X_resolution. 1.19959034[Hz] 
X_sweep 39. 3081761[kHz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
Irr_freg 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr_o£fset 5.0 [ppm] 
Mod_retum 1 
Scans 308 
Total_scans 308 
X_90_width 12.4[us] 
X_acq_tima 0.83361792[s] 
X angle 30[deg] 
X_atn 6[dB] 
X_pulse 4.13333333[us] 
Irr_atn_dec 22[dB] 
Irr_atn_noe 79[dB] 
Irr_noise WALTZ 
Decoupling TRUE 
Initial_wait l[s] 
Noe TRUE 
Noe_time 2 [S] 
Relaxation_delay 2 [s] 
Rapetition_t ime 2.83361792[s] 
JEOLf 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single Dulse.97 
Tile Name single_pulse.99 
Author delta 
Sample ID 42 
Content single_pulse 
Creation Date 20-APR-2004 13:02:08 
Revision Date 20-APR-2004 10:10:59 
Spec Site ECA 500 
Spec Type DELTA2 _NHR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions X 
Dim Title 1H 
Dim Size 13107 
Sim Units tppm] 
Field_stre&gth 11.7473579[T] (500tMH 
X_acq_duration 1.74587904 [a] 
X_domain 1H 
x_freq 500.15991521[MHz] 
X_offset 5.0 [ppm] 
X_points 16364 
X_prescans 1 
X_resolution 0.57277737[Hz] 
X_awaep 9.38438438[kHz] 
Irr_domain 1H 
lrr_freq • 500.15991521[MHz] 
Irr:_o£fast 5.0[ppm] 
Tri_domain 1H 
Tri freq 500.15991521[MHz] 
Tri_offset 5.0 [ppm] 
Mod_return 1 
Scans 8 
Total_scans 8 
X_90_width 11.36[us] 
x_acq_time 1.74587904[s] 
X_angle 45[deg] 
X_atn 4 [dB] 
x_pulse 5.68[us] 
Irr_mode Off 
Tri_mode Off 
Dante_presat FALSE 
Xnitial_wait lis] 
R e1axation_delay 5 [s] 
Repe ti t ion_time 6.74587904[s] 
ACQUISITION PARAMETERS 
Derived from: single_pulse_dec.79 
File Name A single_pulse_deo.80 
Author A delta 
Sample ID A 42 
Content N single pulse decouple 
Creation Date " 20-AFR-2004 13:30:51 
Revision Date 20-APR-2004 10:34:20 
Spec'Site 
-
ECA 500 
Spec Type a DELTA2_NMR 
Data Format ID COMPLEX 
Dimensions B X 
Dim Title a 13C 
Dim Size A 26214 
Dim Units a [ptsn] 
Fi eld_strength A 11.7473579 IT] <500[MH 
X_acq_duration B 0.83361792[s] 
X_domain a 13C 
X_£req a 125.76529768[MHz] 
X_o£fset A 100 [ppm] 
X_points A 32768 
X_x»re scans a 4 
X_resolution a 1.19959034[Hz] 
X sweep a 39.3081761[kHz] 
Irr_domain a 1H 
lrr_frea a 500.15991521[MHz] 
lrr_o££set a 5.0 [ppm] 
Mod_return a 1 
Scans a 592 
Total_scans 
= 
592 
X_90_width A 12.4[us] 
X_acq_time a 0.83361792[s] 
X_angle a 30[deg] 
X_atn a 6 [dB] 
x_pulse a 4.13333333[us] 
irr_atn_dec a 22[dB] 
Irr_atn_noe a 79[dB] 
Irr_noiae B WALTZ 
Decoupling a TRUE 
initial wait a l[s] 
Noe a TRUE 
Noe_time a 2[S] 
Relaxation_delay A 2[s] 
Repetition., time = 2.83361792[s] 
220:0 210.0 200.0 190.0 180.0 170.0 160.0 150.0 140.0 130.0 120.0 110.0 100.0 90.0 80.0 70.0 60.0 50.0 40.0 30.0 20.0 10.0 0 
X : p a r t s p e r M i l l i o n . : . 1 3 C 
